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INTERNATIONAL

siSI1 LESSONS FOR 1890.
Peloubets Select Notes ,3...$î2
Hurlbut's Lesson Commentary .//4 1

Sermons by the Monday Club ....... .. 5

Pentecost Bible Studies, paper, 6oC., loth x.oo
Robinson's Studies on Luke, paper o 60
Ryles Expositn3ry Thoughts : Luke. 2 V .300
Barnes' Notes on Luke and John ....- o go
Peloubet's Question Books, -4 parts. each ... 0.20

Scheme of Lessous (leaf> per zoo ........... o60
Golden Text Books, per zoo..... $z and 2.50
Monthly Lesson Papers, per xoo per an-

num..........................$5sud 6.oo
Sunday School World (monthly), per an-

nom .................................... o.6o

Sunday School Times (weekly), per anuum z. 5o

Madted, Pest-pid, by

JOHN YOUNG
Opper Canada Tract Society, to2 Vonge Street,

TORONTO.

X MAS
PRESENTS.

BQOKS,
BOOKS,

BOOKS.
We have Ibis season an extra Large and

Beautiful Assortasent of

Holiay 6f0Bokas
For Boys andGir-OdudYoung. We have

Books 10 suit everybody.

Annuals for 1889,
[ncluding thse always-popular

46Bey@'mandQai§@' WâR,
5

6. eIhmsSCbex,''1
66Lejanre lMeur,"9

'* mmdy miMee," ett.

BOOKLETS!

AGel re of these Chsce and Dainty
Voluçtpes a al prices.

CHRISTMAS DARDSY

Lé 1ather Goos3»
Writiug t'use, Wrig kgges1k@

Rieuses, ipheSe Albums and
Sereenmu, Etc.

IL~TEACHERS, AUI Styles
B I ESJ SCOL&RS , sud Prices

MEN F T,,HE BIBLE.
ERACH, -' 76 ais.

Abrahams: HieLite and Timnes. By Bev
W. J. Dean, MA.

Mosnes: Bis Lite and Tie08. y Bey.
Canon Rawllnson. h
Iijuk: His Lite and Tljib( Prof. W.
Millfigan, D.D. e

gaeomon: Bis Lite sud Ti s/lt Yen.
Archdeacon Farrar, D.D. u

Isntmh: Bis Lite and T es. By Bev.
Canon S. R. Driver, M.A. (n preparation.)

Gideon: Bia Lite and Ts.mes. By J. M.
Lang, D.D.

Jare.slmh: Bis Lite and Tinies. By Rev.
Canon T. K. Cheyne, M.A.

Jas the Cbrise: Bia Lite sud Times.
By F. .J. Vallings, M.A.

Smuuel and MmmI: Their Lires and
Tinies. By the Rev. W. J. Dean., M.A.

David: His Lite sud Times. By the Bey.
W. J. Dean., M.A.

Daniel: Hlm Lite and Tirnes. By the Bey.
B. Deane, B.D.

The King@ of Iomal mnsàJmdmh. By
the Rey. Canon Rawlinson.

D. T. McAINSH.
PRESBYTEERIAN Bocg 'BOOM., TORONTO.

INTERNATIONAL,-

si si LISSONSFOR 1890.
Sabbatii Sciiool Teaciiersaid Scbolaru

WILL FII)D THEIPeople's CoIlllldltary on Luko
a most valuable aid in the study of the Lessons

for the coning yesr.
This valsiable litîle work is b y Edwin W.

Rice, D. D., sud contains the Common sud
Revised Versions, with Critical, Exegetical sud
Applicative Notes, clearly explaining the Gos.
pel, Map sud Orizinal Engravinga. Cloîh,
x2mo, 336pp. Price $z.25.

WhmL BibliemiSche r»J myei le1.
Prom T uzo o;L. UvLiti, D.D.Ido not sec how c Id be bettered. Il is

popular in ils style/w abreast of aIl the laIent
additions ta Bibl* 1 esearch. sud sound in its
theology. Wba/ dunaySchool Teachers
or Ministers desi more?

From CHAS. L HompsoN, M.D., Moderaier
e/ the Cent nial.'Presbytarian Gemeral As-
sernI!7.
This Commentary is an especially timely sud

valuable contribution ta the exegetical literature
of the Gospels.
Prom HOWARD CRosav, D.D., LL.D., Member

ef tise American Bible Reviien Cemrntttee.
I flnd il just the îhiug for the Sunday.School

Teacher-ýinfui<maing sud y et bief, iaking advsu-
tage of the resni ot odes~rn discovery sud yet
mot wearylbhg eadur with s detailed display.
,Prom M. . l*1 abm., D.D., Professer in Western

Tiueeli*al Sesinary, Allagheny.
It includes features tbat could not b. incorpor-

ated in earlier works. sud is packed full of gond
malter.

Sent postage paid on receipt of price.

Presbyterlan Ptg. & PUb.,Co. (Ltd)
à Joerdanm049., Toerte..

FOR XMAS PRESENTS
SenuI%4or.our Çomplete Liat of

PIRESBYT-iRIAN HYMNA S
AND PSAITERS

In Special Bindinga. Frenf r c~ Paste
Grain Persian MorocaaA lx4¶f?

Leývant Morocco ;Yip , es
SOLE AGENTS FOR SPE AL BINDWCG

A. G. WAT04O , ~Mnager,
TORONTO WILLARD TRACT DEPOSITORY-

Corner Yonge sud Teusperance Streûts,
TORONTO, ONTARIO.

The Trade supplied.

Qdont you remember, 'ts almoat Decembes,
And soon will the holidays couse!

CANTÂTAS FOR CHILDREN.
0' hhiaus ut tmie.Kerchiet's-so"C.; $1.80
doz.; Lewis. elmgke NUppIUg- 3 0C.; $3
dos.; Lewis. Jiutte BeIIu-30c.; $3 doý.;
Lewis. <hattmx <ifl-isc.; $P.44 doz.;
Rosabel. Gled Tldtige--ac.;-,$ .isodozt.
Rosabel. King Wintas.- Oc-; $3
eron. Mesaeget Ehsi;a u
doz.; Towne.

à FUR%#\RrITMAyERic S
By M E h se.; 4 per hnndred.

nirthonu 9 àKl$ILord. KeIy Vhrts
ckild. 'Id, WweeSigery.

s. CAROLS AND SONGS.

Zookts.

FA[L PUBLICATIONS, i1889,
TANGLrJOP.

By Mary B. Waterma-n. Cloth, 5mo
pages. $I.35. An attractiveC storyexmplaîinlîncaway manyof he doubts and perplexities that
arise in the minds of young persons as to wbat a
Christian is, and showing, by the daily life of
the ptils of Locust Hill Cottage, how easy it is
to become one of Gods children and lead a
Christian life.

The. Sunday-Sciiool Mau of the. South.
A sketch of the life and labors of thn'ev. John

McCullagh. By the Rev. joseph H. McCul agh.
12m0, cloth ; z89 pages, illustrated. 75 cents.

Postage additional, 8 cents. A well-written
biîography, replete with incidents of a busy mis-
sionr ,s life, from which can be learned the
struggles of these vanguards of Christianity in
the sparsely-populated pos<ions of our country in
their efforts to organize Sabbath-Schools.

Korno Siga, the. Kountain Chief ; or,
Lfinluasm.

By Mrs. Mildred Marston, a lady physician. a
medical misçionary for twenty yesrs; in that land.
A graphic narrative of a woman's encounters
with tigers, snakes, and ignorant savages, and
of efforts to carry the gospel to her sex in Assamn.
i 2mo, cloth ; 209 pages. go cents.

Chiioit's;Testlmony to the. Seriptures,
By Rev. Robert Patterson, D.D. And

Chriet and the. crptares,
By Rev. Adolph Saphir, .cp9. 6mo, p aper;
73 (36 and 37) Pagesrceents ; by the zoo,
$3- Postage z cenFer cog extra.Peop esLuk.

(Third volum PeW mentary Series.
By Rev. Edwn . e 7  '2MO, illustrai-
ed,; 330 pages. Prj e, by i,$1.25, net. This

ben nacmpans volu e to Peoples Comn-
me onat eW an Pictorial Coxnmentary

onMrwl ' themn contain the text of the'
Auîhoszd and Revised Versions in parallel
columns ; an introduction to the Gospel and to
the Synoptic Gospels; suggestive applications,
complete index, maps, illustrations, etc. It is
written in a scholarly manner, and ta tboroughly
evangelical and non-sectarian in its teaching. As
the International Series of Lessons for the entire
year of 18,o are taken fromt the Gospel of Luke,
this book will bave a double value, as a help to
the study of the lessons and a permanent com-
mentary. PusfmteB t

By the late Rev. Richard Newton, D.D. These
poDular tories of Biblical persons snd scenes are
to be issued in ERI«ht 1 lka. Square octavo
saze. 1 *a<Cent* per c.py. by mail. An en.
tirely new and handsomely lithographed cover
has ben made especially for these books.

TheUnion Golden T.xt-Book for 1890
Contains a list of the International Lessons for
the Sabbath.School. with Golden Texts and
Topics. It also bas the Lord's Prayer, the
Apostles' Creed, the Ten Co*imandments, and
interesting statistics and curicus Biblical facts.
It mensures 2%~ by 3-Y inche''t antd can be carried
in the vest pocket. Single cplyi by Mail, 2 cents.
zoo copies by mail, $z.

TEH DOLLAR LIURARY, No. I
Thirtv-five volumes. z6moy. 7,025 pages. zig

illustrations. In a neat stained case. Fifty
catalogues will be seit with ever Libîary.

These baoks are printed on heavy paper, and
strongly bound in cloth. A new and pretty.de.
igu printed in black sud gold on the cover gives

each volume a neat snd attractive appearance.
The books in this Libry are entirely different

from those in amy of ourroter Library sets.
Washington and '76, 360 pp.; Dora Kemper,

36i pp. ; Life, Real and Unzreal, 264 pp. ; Pond
Lily Series, a62 pp. ; Life of Luther, Vol. 1.

262pp ol~ittmýptl'; Kitty Brown sud
be- Bbl-V- oit rown's City Cousins,
230 pp.; Kitty Brown aud her School, Kitty

>Brown Beginning to Thiuk, 26zpp.; WiIl and
Will Not.sud Dr. Martindale's *ard, 258 pp. ;

Eage HlI,256pp. ; Last Shilling, 212X pp. ;
Couslin Deborah's S tory, 209 pp ; Last Sunday
School Lesson, 208 pp. : Who ShaIl be Captaini

7 pp. ; Wesley and his Friends, z96 pp.; Land
ofMyteryz96 pp. ; Little May, 187 pp.; The

0AMthyat, 184 pp.; Mark Steadman, 176 pp. ;
Christusa Gift, 176 p. ; Obarlie But, 170 PP. ;
Ben Ros 170 pp. ; Words for the Little Ones,
"70 pp ; kenry Wilson's Voyage, z68 pp. ; Up-
ward not Inward, 166 pp.; Adventurs of a Day,
162 pp. ; The Mill Girls, 162 pp. ; Be&sie Dun-

Iocan, i6o PP. SundaySchool Illustrations. z6o 'p.
oAlice and Beasie, z6o pp.; Susan Elîmaker,
l, rs pp. ; Circus Girl 1153 PP- ; Little Beggai

Boy, irP.:- The Mginer's Daughter, 144 PP.;
How Paul Became an Artiat, 132 pp.

'~people's ]Reference Libraryjý

.11 tsce.Uaneous.
Pre8by'bl'rian Headquarte s.

S S. LIBRARIES.6j
Schols deslrlng to replenlsh Ir Librau

cannaI do btter than seud ta
W. DRYSDALE & CO.,

232 St. Jae tel ontreal, whee the a
select rom îshechoicesîstock iateDoiion,
snd se very low prices. Special inducements.
Seud for catalogue sud prices. School requlsîtes
of every description constantly on baud.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
Agents Preibyterian Board of Publication,

932 St. James Street Moutreal.

For1 ens f THE HOME
TREASURY, a

H* ihîoed, ntrutvesd Enertaining Month.
IY Maga zine for'the Family.$J ircle, coutaining
stories by the Leading Jut - s, Spirited Articles
by the Best Writern e r asbjcct pertaining
to the household F y ork Fshions, etc., in
order to introduce t r Magazine iuto every
home, make this ECIAL O FFER:
They will, for 'th ext thirty daya, send the
Magazine, post e, to any address for three
montha for ten c uts.

Address :
THE HOME TREASURY,

Toronto, Canada.
U.S. or C"nsiar.ostag&tamps taken.

MEMOIR.
OF THE

BEY. JAMES MeGREGOR, D.D.
, ISSIONARY of the General Associate

Syuod of Scoîland to Pictou, Nova Scotia,
'Rnotices of the Coloni«zation i the Lower

Provinces of British Amnerica, an of the social
and religious condition of t1o y settlers. By
the Rev. George Paterso D . 533-PP.
A FEW REMAISo E REV. JAMES

McGREG , D.D.
Edited by the Rev. eorge Patters;on, D.D.

274PP.
The Memoir is a most instructive exhibition of

the life and, labours of a truly apostolic man, and
at the *aa% time, by picturing5,o much of the

ikoteealy setîlers in the E1Ltern Provinces,
itf*~svalsiable addition to Canadian history.

The akemains are well wortby of preservation,
the Treatise on Baptism alone being worth the
price 0f the volume.

Copies of both forwarded, post-paid, 10 any
person sending Une Dollar (baîf the original
price) to the author, New Glasgow, N.S.

READY IN A FEW DAYS.

PRESBY rERIAN

YEAR

B OOK
FOR THE

DOUI1416N 0F CANADA AND
NEWFOUNDLAND,

FOR 1890.

PRICE 25 CENTS.
For sale by the leading booksellers, or mailed

on receipt of price by

*The Preebyterian P't'gand Pub. CO. (Ltd).

Jo8lurdanu Se., Toronto.

AbIstcel[aneous.

H.Baril/a MuZ,
0FPHiLADEPEXA, PA.,

AND, SINGING

No. 1 COLLEGE AVEN

''HE method used in Voice Cult~e mi.sthat
.. of the old Italians-a Formi of Voice

Treatment that Mr. MulI obtained fromn Sigpor
Barila, brother and teacher of the fsmous prime
donne Adelina sud Carloîta Patti-snd if fol-
lowed with careful practice sud intelligence cau-
flot (ail to make accomplished artiats of aIl
dIligent pupils.

Voice Tested Freteof Chtarge.

B3 RlTISH AMERICAN
BUSINESS COLLEGE

ARCADE, YONCESTREET, TORONT.

mptngahoogbuiesIaThis institution offers superior f -ities foi'-
keeping, Penuuauship Arithmetic ShokîmdlTypewniting practicaliytuh. ed cr
cular. p tugîSnd/or 'r

C. O'DH&, Sec'y.

F.O. B. C.
[LONDON - - - OT

The Forent City Business College is the model
training achool of Canada. Betwvgff fort asud
fifty of the students of is 88- 9~>~êya
positions. 1

Catalogue sent fee uZPopfiction.
Collegere-opens SBp" ei3, 188.

J. W. Westervelt, Principal.

~ to C. A. FLEMING, Prin-
ciplNortheru Business

Colle e, Owen Sound, Ont.
-ýdw" foi information ifvou want

the best Business Education- y»btasble in
Canada.'f0: d-Z

LITERATURE FORMé~ON FIELOS.
SABBATH Schools, Bible Cl apead Mis-

sion Bandaslsaviug at he"disposai Li-
braies, S. S. Papers or oth ~J~tare suitable
for distribution, sudd'é. in uht
destitute Misso ild,1 ~ in uhtKnox College Stuidents' i ary Society, by
sediu the saine 10 t un ersigned. As the

deadfor rending ter is greatest duriug the
winter moutha, a arge supl s1 ansl
solicited. T. MITH', "
Convener of Lit. Cous., Rocus zg, Knox Collage

D OMINIO LINE-ROYAL MAIL
SERVICE. Dates cf mailing:

Frous Frous
Montreal. .Quebec.

Mcntreal.M 2
Varncor Ma 1943

Sarna .. . ... . n26 June 7
Oregon .... ..... 1 " 1

BRISTOL S BVIOE-FrORAVONMOUTH

Dominion from Montreal about May 22.
Rates cf Pas.4e--Montreal or Quebec

te Liverpool, Cabin SMOto $80. Aooordin
te steamer and positiou cf statercone wftl
equalmsalonprvileges. Second e4blu.
$10 to Liverpool or Glaagow. Steerage

20,t Liverpool, Londonderry, London,
enstewn, Glafgow or Belfast. Speolal

rates for clergymen.
For prticuiars applF in Toronto to

GEO. W. TORRANCE 18 Front Street
dWest; or C. S. GZO*SKI JuN 24

Kinu Street East ; or in Mrcntrel te
DArID TORRANCE & CO., General,
Agents.

JE) ATES REDUCED. Z

8% Gnallrltcedl hrst Ioraes. 8% X- ;.-.><The Standard Life AssfxÀee Co.
fieial ecured by 25% deposit wi3 merican ESTABLISHED Ir5

t.owsd Tus Ca Bsto. ulI'gar Mbed, Haad Offias-din .rh, Scotlnd and Mont.
pagableaiatMatra' it>,IeBre >ïý,I.n eaîYand

Tan volumes. 121mo, 3433 Pages. $6.,5o net' nualY- oalRaabout zcoa a;Inuse
Couis the followiug valuable boks Bb % iit rff~~nas Fundsovr$3zo,;AmsafIcre bu

Scaf ~ s Dictionr of the Bible, sslsBb 8% F Iobe$,oad-Pai *î
lia n isPoles Cointa ou nterat JIi 8 zDJURIO $,oo oo oor$o 000 sda Caiensas

licl ni uties Intoduto oteS neetguaranîeeed, s bonus in incorporaCed $2,s ,o taA; nntmeidnts inâ
Matthew ihlsInrdcin'oha~rp compauis, însursng.large profits to stockholders $,oa.oaAnunpidlCaMa uin
lures, Pictorisl Comumentary ou Mark, People's after the bonds anad interent are fully paid. asat eight yesrs, aven $15,ooo,ooo, or about $&.
Cousmentary on Luike The Bible in the Fanaily, ' o a day; Depst in Ottawa for Csnadiàa
Teacher Teaching, Ikistorical Foundations of iC 0  uai't lYPmlt (0 Policy 0odr1 $35ao
Chnistianity, Index to the Bible. £S/ JIUU UWWUW / W. M. RAMSAY Mangr

No anc interested in the study of the holy Inside Kansas City Business sud Residence Pro. Y1HOMAS KERR,
Seiptures, or in tesching them,csu f ail ta raco-g- pesty, with half-profits ta inventons. 240 Gerrard Street, Toronto,
ccguize the value of such a librsry as the above. Sand for cireulars sud.Cospsuy recozd, show. njEtr
The price-a redtsction of about 40 per cae. inig $2,aoo,oCmo profita ta investoras Ince 1883.
frous catalogue prices of the volumes when boughi
siugly-bas purpcaely been made very low, tb us THEINE NVSTnEN CMPN
placing the library within the reach of everyCAIL,$o

Ask your booksa ler for teebos fte WILLIAM R. PARMENTER, GRÂTEF D
cannaI furniala them moud 10 Gen. Agi., Sa State St., BOSTON M f MGT

The American Sunday-School Union ____________ Only Boiling Water or N
2222 Ohestnuts St., Philadelphia. wuo A<AR LI S lV

la rk. es ad te Interna i la jAMES IPPe & C CoI OATfI
Single bocks or packages weighiug leua thazi the iremgfmntet useseihleusseras, ai-a Mip ln

four pounds eau be sent by mail. Largon pack-.oce autt mboes« et amU idu. CHEMïisTS,
ages muat go by freigltl or express. LOIONI, purLAISD.

t?01¶ljfrtialt
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BRANTFORD & PELEE ISLAND

J. S. Hamiltons, Pre8uien

COMMUNION 9N
"ST. AUGUSTINE,"

la a perectiy PURE WINE sud guaasueed pur(
t fhegre Now usod with ecoure satissac

byhunddao cougregations in Canads.

PRICES
In Cases, 12 qts. - - 84 50
I Wood, per gai,, ô gai. lots. 1 50

d 66 10 6" 140'
ci dé 20 i 1 30

hI Barreis of 40 gais. 1 251
Prompt attention to Iftter orders. Satisfaction

a"d the best value iu the msarket guaranceed.
Catalogues on application. Acldress

J. S. HAMILTON & 00.1
BRANTFORD,

SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA for the Pelet
Island Wine and Viueyards Co., Ltd.

TR9E ARK' REU.ISTEREU.

>'S trch Ftrptr iladelnhiet. Ph
eUADA DEPOSITORY:

Chas. 6. King, 58 Churoh Si., Toronto.
No Home Treatment of Compound Oxygen go.

agi. which has flot this trade m,rk ou the boule coi
alnius h.

A WELL-TRIEO TREATMENT

and Nervema Di erders.
Treatise on Compound Oxygen free on application

to CHAS. G. KI NG, 38 Charch St., Toronto, Ont.
Bewars of worthleç.s imitations. Telephone 286.

A BRIDE'S
CONFESSION

4 " rled now, and George
and I are kceping bouse
In thse lovelleit fiai; on
64th St. Weil, jes. we
dld get xarried nmie-

Swhat suddeniy. M
hatyuknow ha

for son e>tme been very
- ~ delcateand Dr. Heavy-

te earcld maina that lhe
ferd1would follow

- our. deear sister Belle,.s..~, who <ied three years ago-~ from, a wastlng dsae
Dea r George was almost

esy when mainma toid hlm what thse doctor Bald, and
I neariy cred my exe8 ont, but one day I overheard that
'hateful Nelly Paier'1 ssy tu ber motiser, 1 1 thint. that

George Blauvoit in just too iovely foj<anything, anad
Whou tise girl he's engsged to dies, an~ they say she is
dylng of a gallopilig consomption. ',fgoing to step ln-
to ber ebees aud isecome XMrj Be UBlauvelt -now
just you watt and see.' $l Pri *ed ôoorge
seemcd to ho alinoet reslgudt th 5t we shoo d
never ho ,narrned. sud thè iug at ~at decelttld
hussy ,nlght get hlam affler ailt y dfd me crazy.
One day I reaf tise testimony f I.awyers Howe and
Huommel %a le the woudorfnl mlvigçrattng effect of
DR. CAMPBELL'S ARSENIC AFEM, n.sd I reoolved

,tatrywtkat tiey woild do for me. lcommenced thelr

ope on busInessfor ifirm. On Sept. 18 he returned.
1Iwse froin tise use of the Waters. by that time again a
well womsn, and o eor.<p ured wasslhe wlth nîy hêaltisy
and robait sypearance ti.. holie ieted we get mnartiel
tise very next day. I couîd not say hlm siay. and, aa
you wIll see by my card, I amno0w Mra. George Bîsu-
velt. Do cal soon and lot me introduce George to 3 ou ;
I ayy sure you wlU like Ihlr, hle o bandsome. aod au
good as he ta hanfisoine. Goodby hob sure noSta fo-

gTHE DEY OF ALGIERSI1
Tise SR]AH OF PEBSIA and tise SULTANS of TUItKEY
and IIOltOCCO now XIATTIEN and BEAUTIPY their
harems excluslveiy on DR. CAMPBELL'S ARSENIC
COMPLEXION WAFERS. go great lo tise demand for
these marvelinus Waers that thelr manufacture la coni-
ttnued day and nlght.

1Tise Shah found is harem In a state of disorder on
lis return ta Persa."ý-N. Y. Worid. Oct. 12. 1889. Ilezi-
son-Thels, supply of CAMPBzLLS8 WAFERS was ex-

I

TORONTO COLLECE 0F MUSIC
:Thorough musical educatioix in ail branches.0 1y the most competent teachers employed.Snd for prospects.

IF. H. TORRINGTON, Director,
12 ana 14 emabeke ?AI.

I. rstedHoN. G. W. ALLAN,
'* TORON 0 Q PemideoL-

('J-avait 1,000 PUPILS LAST TWO VEARS.
Pupils may enter at any cîme.

NEW 90 PAGE CALENDAR -GRATISc
Appiy ta EDWARD FISHER, DIRECTOFI.

Ccir. Yongc St. ant i Vt,,nAve. TF ,t

Brantford Ladies' College.
PBEt4DWTlREAN.

7» a.ssy LadiW 'Coliqge in W0stene ontario
,vcogusaad A,: fteGênerai Assembly.

I.w Term begins Ilovember 13, 1889.
RIKV. WM. COCHRANE, DD.,

;Cnto estud4nts. Miltntei'smted

INFANTILE
Skirl&Scalp.) DS EA S Ez
.-cured by.

FO RCLEANSING, PURIFVINGA1DB Ucîifying the sk n of children and infants sudcur
ing torturing, disfluring, itching, scaly and pimplý
diseases of the skîn, scalp aneblood, with 'as oâ
hair, from infan'cy a , e CuTcuRA Rzgz
DIEs are infallibl.

CUTICURA, the a.1nd CUTICRSuAS, an exquii 1 km uqe rpaedfomi i
externally, and CUTICti ARuno ENT, the nec
Blood Purifier, internai , cures every form of skiz
and blood disease, from pimpleç to scrofula.

Sold everywiiere. Price, CUTîcCURA, 75c; RE-
SOLVENT, $1.50; SOAP, 35c. Preparedhy the POT
TEE DEUG AND CIIEMICAL Co., Boston, Mass.

£W Send for " How ta Cure Skmn Diseases."

AW Baby's SIin and Scalp preserved and «W
8W beautified hy CUTICURA Soay.OKIDNEY PAINS, Enekache and Weaknes

cured by CUTICURA ANTI-PAIN PLAITER, ni
instancaneous pain-subduing plaster -joc.

CÂTARRH.

A New Homme Ts'eagmengtfer' the «Cure i&
Ejatmrrk, 4Jacasrhali Semlmme, and

Hay Feyes'.

ILLUSTRATIVE of the deeaislflty of a certain The microscope has proved that these di.
armount of Plumpuses, runur hms It chat;tise above dis- eases are contagions, and that they are due tq

tilhdOrientar.l'ot*%tates make It a practire lB the presence of living parasites in the lining
I thn n er rs fa>l ncsmoî.Precdn membrane of th.s upper air nassages and eus-lu anksudimponai itoureiu acorded ta tise wife

possessed of the gresîe nunIber of pouîîds avoîrdu- tachian tubes. The eminent scientsts-Tyn-
pois. dail, Huxley snd Beale-endorse this, and

By Xall, $1. Depotý-220'buî ave., Nesw York Ding.thee auchorities cannot be disnuted. The__ regular method of treating these Isases le to- pI)ly an irritant remedy weekly and ovenRaililon rt taicutGlas W rls da=y, thus keeping the delicate membrane ini1aconstant state oirtation, aooompanied-MANUFACTURERS OF violent sneezlng. a]iowlng 15 no chance te oua
Church and as a nlaturai consequence cf suoh treat-

sud Domestic SXAlLA>G AS ment not one permanent cure bas ever beenG A S recordeti. -IlaI an absolate facttbat these dis-
Lead Gia.zi i peciaity. easem cannot be oured by an application madeH. LO G T co., oftener than once in two we Js fo the mem-

brane rnubt get a chano t iLfre, any ap.16 .Ehm Ut N.. HamîltenOnt.plicationinsm repeatei!nwsvner
_________________________since Mr,. Dixosi ls d the parasite n

NgOTICE. -The business cf the Lat catarrh and fornul new treatment,
a nd siace t en his as beconue a house-

ET pràhsTre hold word if very try wbere the EnqlahV. P . MP Rlanguage ilé oken. Crseffected bynSm
Reven years are dures still, there a-inUNDERTAKER, been no retumen ' f tbe'çiisesse.,. So high a6reIben 'ard ou by his Widc at ths remedies valued, aso r 9 a0hedeOld Stand, tand for thenu, that ignorant imitators baveTYONGE u everywhere. pretendlng te destroy

Noconnection with any other firm of samne name, reinedies the results of the application cf whiczAil orders by day or uight promptly attended to. 1,1ey are equally ignorant. Mr. Dixon's remedy
TELISPIONE No. 1414. s applied only once ln two weeks, and fronu

__________________________eue te three applications effect a permanent
cure in the mout aggravated cases. N.B.-For
catarrhal troubles pecullar te femaies this rem-W .~ H . S I ]N LE. edy la a apeciflo. M r. Dixon sends a pamphlet

FIdascribing bis new treatment on the receipt cfW ou cents in stampe. The address lu A. H.THE UNDER »0 kiD ixon & Son, Y)03 King Street West, Toronto,
r4OaGle-E3Ir.-'Canada.-Sientifilo 4rman.

Sufferers fronu catarrhal troubles shouid cam.The Finout Hearse in thse world. Phono. 932 tfuly read the above.

JYOUNG IITHE LEADINO UNDERTAKER,
847 Yonge Street.

TELEPHONE wi Z9 P
De N. Wu TEL CO,

mSP" alMajnge

MESSENGERS FURNISHE!
1 TAUTY.

IN4 éed an y
P clascarried toau
part f the clty a~

DAY ORn IGeNT

SSpeclal rates quote
for delivery of Cirot

laa SnbU., Inie
tatiopa, et2. Rate«
etc., apply <eners
office, or

12 KING ST. EAST, - - TORONTO
- TELE0PRONIE NO». li a.

GOLD MAL, PARUS, 1878&

W. BAKER & MI.S

W. BAKER & CO..,Dorcheter, Xan.

L Ailen, a Lung Baleam was introduceti
thsepubliô after its merîts for the positiveC ougns Jtire of such diseases had been fully tested.

eexcites expectoraltion and causes the Lungs
te throw offthse phlegux or mucus; changeste secretions and purifies the blood ; healsC olds, CroUp. the irritated parts ;gives teghohedes

action, antns ;mpaingstrength t eo the whole
acftin tatd imts arntto ebrl seak ucsthe mtdite asts ou
luec at ewhois artie fno ftoo lorsandin.the otissn ou iian
fonu ande irs rate o i perfectlongmlestthad eiIcnaeild. Threi ne
real neessity or se an d eapthar cosunitothe nosAlen' un al il p mere-n
vealn it f no ak ny intime. ForConsumption an al eass th ala il e susa
Cetifoughs sgeted Contis,. Br onptis, stmaand alldiseases cfth eadoLungaALLNs
LoUNG AsAMi ngeteoGs rnhasthM m eaed.For Crseoup ndth ing CugLLi'
itG LA is ano tha sp eaii t Mdm isy.Fr ru and old standard
reismy, adsolti niver s an ll ta ntsr
remey put o e nersal tiSe cntsl Ie '
anti$$i.oo per bottle. The 25-cent boulies
fr pu Got t swPrtcConstHntCRE.ll n
If yen have not tried thse Baisam, cali forfo odadLw-rcdaUI UR*L n .B l aasm I test Lugt B lsa

CHICKEN Plx.-Make the pastry as
before, and cover the top and lihe the
sides of the dish of which it is to bc
baked. Prepare the chicken as for a
fricasaeand filthe dish. Make man>
perforations through the crast to al a
the escape of gas which forms Irapidi1%s
while the baking is in process. Wl.en
taken from the oven, if eaten at once,
there is leas danger of injurioas effects.
The chicken when cooked shoald 1 e
set to cool slowly tô prevent fermenta-
tion. .

Mrs. joseph Baker, of Johnson, Vi.,
was greatly afflictef*' .with phthisis fui
twenty years, aid/was pronounced 1ly
physicians jalsitable. Two boutles of
WISTAR's BAI M 0F WILD) CHERRY
afforded ber 4chrelief, and five com-
pletely curedler.

CRANBZRRY PIE.-To make an extra
nice pie crast, cut a large circle of pie
crust and then a small circle, making a
complete ring. Fi the lower crust
with cranbeiry jelly. Pick over a
quart of cranberries wasbed well, one
~pint of water, one pint of suvar and
cook for three-quarters of an bour.
Arrange the top to make it look pretty,
using narrow strips of the pastry.

February 19. 1886.
FRED). T. HopKINS. Esq.,

SIa :-I notice yoar advertisemeat
in regard to Poudre Subtile. Please in-
form me the prce of jt I wish to send
for some of it. have tboroughly
tested the Goujau s Oriental Cream,
and it is gram. do flot want any.
thing else fo yace wash.%

Reply s o and oblige. Respect-
fully. ouîsa DKNNING,

Neligh, ntelope Co., Nebraska,
CRULLE s.-Beat two eggs without

separating; add to tbem one capful of
brown sugar ; add'one capful of butter
oilk. Dissolve a balf teaspoonful of
soda in a tablespoonful of boiling
water ; add it and three cupsful ofl
four; beat well, Roll out on a board,
using as little floar as possible ; cut
with a round cutter, take oat the cen-
tres witb a smaller one, and drop the
craller quickly into smoking-hot fat.
Brown on one side, tamn, and brown om
the other. When donc drain, and dust
with powdered sugar. These, to be
good, sboald be eaten when fresh. As
they contain no sbortening, the dough
must be as soft as can be handled.

MYinard'a-« LIMIMema la mmcd by

Soupz-DERmR.-Put a littie lard
into a skillet and. wben smoking bot.
poar in a baîf can of tomatoes, or sliced
tomnatoes, some slices oi oniors, and
enough boiled rice to tbicken. Let all
boil together tîîl the onion is weli done.
Season with butter, saIt and niake hot
witb cayenne pepper. This is the
Mexican method of cooking tomnatoes
and is very fine.

Consumption.-Manyf say that this
disease cannot be cure but the pro-
prietors of Ailes' L I .gsam will
satisfy any tbat»ab4 c din very
many cases o s'fb t s 4scription.
They have bn uos of testîmiais froro
tbankful indivîduals who willingly
admit it has aaved their lives.

SPICELD CURRANTS.-One pint of
vinegai, three pounds of raisins, six
pounds of currents, two tablespoonfuls
Of alîspice, two of cinnamon, and one
of cloves.

Tihe perfect p t èf 6 ~rial Crean
Tarter Bakigtwe Çh~ledged
by leading P cyi(9as Chists.

BUTTER SCOT ¶.-Tbere are' two
ways of making butter.scotcb.one is
the fadseà*-verton taffy, which is alway:
véry sô<' ansi is brought to this country in
tinboxei', froni the little village, near
Liverpoolwbere it is made. For it, boil
one pouad of sugar, haîf a pint of
molasses, hall a pound of butter, the
grated rind of haîf a lemnon, and pour
it up on well.buttered tins. The other

easponfu s ea
ing Powder, s twoi~nsfuaone tablespoonlul ttero donhlcas ,dye two sp
Dit. HARVRJY'SSOUpTZNREit

PiN E for cou# an c d.q~ o

reliable and p1g)m 
cîriî

the market. pFr)e Me t Ciywh-e

(DECEMBER î îtb, 1889.

~Party-8trength-Prfec1on.

Powdell
ABSOLUTELY THE BESTI-

Al the ingredienca used in making t1is Powder
are publis.hed on'every label. The Pu.ity 'fthe
i ugredients, and the ucientific accuracy with whicb
they are combined, reuder Cleveland's superior in
srengîh sud efficiencv to any other baking powdct
manufactureti.
CLEVELAND BAKING POWDER CO.,

NEW YORK.

AMERICAN FAIR
-OrG-S) ST-.
(Opposite Gould)

pbooks andi eheap postage
are fessings te any people. Our
or~r by mail for books last week
were 106, and up te the Friday
morning of this week they exceed
200 books. . The books sent eut by
mail, including postage (1c. for 4
oz.), diti net exceed one-haîf the
usual price.

A large consignment of the Re-
vised Version of the New Testa-
ment, in large clear type, splendidly
bound, 39c.; publisher's price,$1.5 0 .
We have some left of Dr. Taliage's
popular work, "'Around the Table,"
59c.; and "Kings of Fortune," 59c.
These bocks can only be had after
thiti lot is gene by subacription at
$2.50 per volume. The Elsie Bocks,
44c., andi Pansy Books, 24e." are
the excitement for the moment.
Corne while they lart, as the supply
in the Dominion is limited. 25,000
Beekiets, 25,000 Christmas andi
New Year's Cards, 10c., 15c., 17c.,
19c.; worth 25c., 35e., 40c. andi
50C., respectively. No such dis-
play was ever seen here before, and
at these prices the poor can afford
te brigbten their homes. 1

W. H. BENTLEY & CO0.
F R andMILLSSPL'0

SAIESMEN wMATEDi '* -4
msnsfateîrprenufTn t w d. Irlr 1 1 yd. P000e

mntpsltlm Deefa~e~dt~oevertisingeC
-trssâtir c%.,C s uni cT to, c cgo Il . CîI O

ver tated o pte ass~8i

wond i e for

detîgas. 8
tien tua ntee

i Catalogu nd pnice
. tBMY LTOR CO

115 iaWoêd ai..iit.bsre Pa.
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lRote8 of tbe lleek.
SoMETIMES we hear, says the Chicago Interior,

of the difficulties of reaching the Turks with the
Gospel ; and yet the Bible house in Constantinople
sells about 5,000 copies of the New Testament, the
Turkish translation, every year to native seekers of
the truth. This looks as if the difficulties were in
the unfriendly attitude of the Government, and not
in the hearts of the people. Given enough Bibles,
distributed among the homes of an appreciative por-
tion of a people, and the spiritual quickening of the
whole mass is only a question of time.

SIR JAMES KING presided at the meeting held
to institute the Glasgow Social Union. Its objects
are to promote sympathetic fellowship between
well-to-do inhabitants and their poorer fellow-citi-
zens, and to improve the physical, moral and social
condition of the latter. By visitation it is hoped to
encourage habits of temperance and thrift, and to
raise the standard of comfort. Social gatherings
and entertainments will be' held, and an endeavour
made.to improve the housing of the poor, and to se-
cure open spaces for rest and recreation.

ACCoRDING to a Parliamentary return relating
to the Scottish Universities for the ten years ending
March 31, 1889, the total grants from public funds
during that period for the four Scotch Universities
and the Observatory and Botanic Çardens, Edin-
burgh, amounted to $1,962,275, of which $384,78o
was for new works. The amounts of ordinary issues
from public funds for the respective institutions
during the year 1888-89 were as follows :-Aber-
deen University, $32,680; Edinburgh, $46,750;
Glasgow, $33,820 % St. Andrew's, $20,315 ; Edin-
burgh Observatory, $6,685 ; Botanic Gardens,
$15,920. •_

GLASGOW North United Presbyterian Presby-
tery called attention to the encroachment on Sab-
bath rest by 1,4oo open shops, running of tramway
cars, and continuous labour at Blochairn steel works.
The desecration of the day by pleasure driving and
young men going on bicycles was also specified.
Rev. John Steel knew that ministers, good elders and
pious ladies used the cars on Sunday morning, and
were thus enabled to go to church without exhaus-
tion. He spoke of the impropriety of discussing the
subject as if the Church had to act the part of a re-
ligious policemen, and preferred them working to
enlighten the consciences of their own people on the
subject. ._

DR. CAMERON LEES, in commending the Scot-
tish Home Industries Association, said it was not
a charify, but worked to help those who helped
themselves, encouraging home industry among
the crofters in the Hig'hlands. It was said by some
who did not understand their nature that the Celt
was a lazy person. Being a Celt himself and know-
ing their race, he was bound to repudiate that as-
sèrtion. with all the moral force and power of lan-
guage he possessed. The Celt was not lazy ; he
was 'a man who would work as hard as any one if
he got work to do. He might not care very much
to leave his native home, but if he got work in his
own country he would do it well. -

THE Belfast Witness says the two great Scottish
Churches have made their selection of Moderators
for next year. The widely known A. K. H. B. is to
be raised to the chair in the Established Church,
and Dr. Thomas Brown, of Edinburgh, in the Free.
" The Recreations of a Country Parson" at once
made Dr. Boyd famous, and though he has since
written much, he has neyer surpassed, probably
neyer equalled, that initiai effort. It cannot be
doubted that he is a very fitting man for the Moder-

-atorship. Dr. Brown is much less widely known,
but in the Free Church he is held in high estimation.
He is one of the few pre-Disruption ministers now
left in the land of the living. His " Annals of the
Disruption" worthily preserve t;he memory of that
great event. The Irish Presbyterian Church has
not yet made choice of her Moderator. In ber
Jubilee , Year she ought to have in the chair a
minister primus inter fares, Who is he to be ?

Many would like to see the highest honour in the
Church's power done to one of the old pre-Union
ministers. Few of them are now left.

THE new concert organ built for the Toronto
Conservatory of Music, and placed in Association
Hall, was formally opened on Monday evening week,
in the presence of a very large and interested
audience. Toronto has now what has long been a
want, namely, a good public hall containing a good
concert organ. The vrogramme, which consisted of
six organ solos and five vocal numbers, was in every
way excellent. The performers on the organ were
all teachers of that instrument in the Conservatory,
whilst the vocalists were all students of the institu-
tion. Mr. Edward Fisher very appropriately pre-
faced the programme by playing the " National An-
them." The organ is one of the finest in the city,
and is really a splendid instrument, having great
power and compass. The Conservatory is the first
to place a concert organ in a Toronto 1.ublic hall.

CONCERNING the recent London scandal the
Christian Leader tersely remarks : There can be no
doubt, we fear, that London has witnessed another
flagrant case of connivance by the authorities at
horrible crimes committed by persons of high social
distinction. That the facts are beginning to leak
out is ascribed to the integrity of one official, a
niember of the Cabinet and the descendant of a
distinguished Christian, who refused to be privy to
the disgraceful shielding of the depraved wretches.
But the provinces are hardly entitled to throw stones
at the metropolis ; only the other day, in Scotland,
a minister of religion, guilty of the same unnatural
crime, committed in a place and under circumstan-
ces that deepened the horror, was given time to
effect his escape to a foreign land where he would
be beyond the reach of the law he had so grossly
outraged. That land is in peril where even the
highest authorities interpose to prevent the appre-
hension and punishment of certain criminals because
they are rich and titled.

THIS year's issue of the Christmas Globe is un-
mistakably a thing of beauty. The literary contents,
though agreeably varied, are most of them specially
appropriate to the season. A number of the best
known writers in the Dominion are contributors to*
its pages. Canadian poets are well represented, and
among the contributors of sketch and story appear
E. W. Thompson, the Globe's "Observer," and our
own ever-ready and versatile "Knokonian." The
pictorial effects are also strikingly attractive, and
the execution of this special number as a whole is
a credit not merely to those immediately concerned
in its production, but to the country. . There is a
pleasing absence of preponderating snow storms
and dreary icicles. A casual look over its pages
will not send a cold shiver through the frame of the
beholder. Those who have friends abroad (and who
has not ?) will be delighted to send the Christmas
Globe, confident that it will be a genuine - pleasure
for those beyond the seas to receive it. It is certain
to make a favourable impression. This is without
question the best holiday number the Globe has ever
issued.

MR. JAMES BAIN, J R., the Chief Librarian of
the Toronto Public Library, has just issued a revised
edition of the catalogue of the circulating library.
It is the most complete that has yet been published,
embracing as it does all the titles contained in the
first and second catalogues, with their various sup-
plements, and the new books received while the
the present one was being prepared. There are in
the library 22,0oo volumes, and in the revised cata-
logue they. are represent2d by nearly 50,ooo entries.
Mr. Bain's work will bear close criticism,and has been
admirably executed. The first 192 pages consists
of gn alphabetical arrangement of the different
authors. In the second section the titles are arranged
under subjects. Under the heading " Natural Sci-
ence " there are included works dealing with physi-
cal science--anthropology, biology, botany, chemis-
try, physics, etc. Then there are the mental, so-
cial and medical sciences, religious literature, the
arts, languages and literature, geography, travel and
topography, history and its allied subjects, bio-
graphy sections ca.refully classified. This useful

guide to the contents of the Public Library is as
complete as it can be made.

AT the meeting of the Synodical Committees of
the English Presbyterian Church which have been
held in London, it was reported that the Sustentation
Fund, which is now established on a firm basis,
continues to pay the annual ministerial dividend of
$ ,ooo. The Confession Committee went on with
the drafting of the proposed appendix, setting forth
the mind of the Church on other matters referred to
in the Standards, but not embraced in the Articles of
the Faith. Dr. McLeod, Moderator of Synod, Rev.
R. H. Lundie and Mr. Thomas Matheson, gave in
reports of their .visits to the Continental churches.
It was reported that the salary of Rev. A. Lamont,
who goes out to Singapore to assist Mr. Cook, will
be paid by Mr. Barbour. At the meeting of the
Foreign Mission Committee a letter was read from
Rev. A. Gregory, late of Wooles and now of Chang-
too, stating that a little church has been built in that
city, and tnat an hospital is in course of erection.
The Committee on Public Worship submitted their
final revision of the "Westminster Directory of
Public Worship." A gratifying improvement is
reported to have taken place in the college finances.

THE annual meeting of the Ontario Branch of
the Dominion Alliance will be held at Toronto,
commencing on Wednesday, December 18, 1889. It
is confidently anticipated that this will be one of
the largest and most influential gatherings of the
kind yet held, and an earnest appeal is hereby made
for the attendance and co-operation of all in sympa-
thy with our movement and its objects. Among the
many important questions to come up for discussion
at this meeting, there are two to which we call
special attention. i. The securing of prohibitory
legislation, as far as the same is within the compe-
tence of the Local Legislature. 2. Electoral action
for the securing of legislation in favo.ur of Pro-
hibition. The present plan of the Alliance is the
organization of voters for the purpose of securing
Prohibitionist representatives in the Dominion Par-
liament and in our Local Legislature. The Alliance
as an organization is not in any sense in competi-
tion with any other organization. It is simply the
Legislative Committe of the various temperance
societies and workers. It is composed of members
and delegates. Any temperance or church organi-
zation that contributes annually $i or upwards to
the funds of the Alliance is considered a branch,
and has a right to send to the Convention one
delegate for every dollar so contributed. In ad-
dition to the delegates so constituted any temperance
worker approving of the objects of the Alliance may
become a member by paying $i or more. The
usual favourable travelling arrangements have been
made.

IN the case before the United States Court, in
which certain Mormons were applying for natural-
ization, Judge Anderson summed up the evidence,
showing that it was proved that "the Church claims
and exercises the right to control its members in
temporal as well as spiritual affairs," that the doctrine
of blood-atonement is still held, under which an
offender, for certain offences, shall suffer death ; and
that the Church has, with all the means at its com-
mand, opposed the enforcement of the laws of the
United States against polygamy. Judge Anderson
then concludes: When a man of foreign birth comes
here and joins an organization, although professedly
religious, which requires of him an allegiance para-
mount to his allegiance to the government, an
organization that impiously claims to be the King-
dom of God, to control its members under His imme-
diate direction, and yet teaches and practises a
system of morals shocking to Christian peôple every-a
where, it is time for the courts to pause and inqq~ire
whether such men as applicants should be admitted
to citizenship. The evidence in this case establishes
unquestionably that the teachings, practices and

.purposes of the Mormon Church are antagonistic to
the Government of the United States, utterly sub-
versive of good morals and the well-being of society,
and that its members are animated by a feeling of
hostility toward the government and its laws
therefore an alien who is a member of said Church is
not a fit person to be made a citizen of t;he United
States. The applications are therefore denied.
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____our Contributoiref
A RO UNDER'S SA BRA TUifMA R Y F OR TRIS

WINTER.

13Y KNOXONIAN.

About the begînning ai next April, i ou bappen ta live
near a good bealthy Rounder, you may perbaps pick up the
foiawing diary, showing how the Rounder spent bis Sabbaths
during the wintcr.

bASAiiI, DCMIR

Went ta îwa churches to.day, fully expecting ta hear
somcthang on Capital Punishiment. Was soreby dsappoirited.
Bth preachers dclivered plain Gospel sermons, and said not
a word about a recent event wbch filbs the minds ai the
people. WVhcn will mnisters learn that thear first duty is ta
preach an current events? What s thc use n contanually
harping on those aId subjccxs that are iound in the BibleP
What the people want is somnerhing new. These Bible sub-
jects -. ay have been welb enough for aur grandiathers, but in
this ooodern age somethang fresb s necded. Thas Sabbatb
bas been completely test.

DECEMIJER .
This bas been a most delightiul Sabbath. Heard a ser-

mon in the forenoon by a '1distinguislhed visiter," on the
wbale that swallawed loanah, and an the evcnang a brilliant
eftort on Balaam's ass. Most reircshing ime. Crowd large
and interest good. Wish we could have sermons like these
every Sabbath. Got a iront seat and was seen by every-
body. Delightful time. Don't sec how I cao ever listen ta
ordinary preaching again. There should be sorte law
passed ta prevent preachers lrom taking ordinary texrs.
This business of preachang old-fashinned doctrines and en-
forcing duties is flot suited ta aur advanced times. Neyer
did like sermons on duty. Glad ta have heard ane preacher
who said nothing about duty. Hope 1 may soon have an-
other Sabbath like this anc.

DECENwER 15.

Wenrta otwo churches to-day, iuliy e>pecting tahear some-
thing an the imunicipal elections, but there was net a word said
by ither preacher on the subject. Don't understand what
the pulpit is coming ta. Here are men running for munici-
pal offices in aIl the wards, and anc preacher disciîsses Re-
pentance and the other Faiîh. What do these stale subjects
amnount ta camparcd with the etection ai aldermen e Every
minister in this city shouhd have announced in the press that
he would preach an the elections, and then wc woubd have bait
crawded churches and servi'ces of sorte înterest ta the cia-
zens. Neyer hiadt a igh opinion ai ministers, and tbey seem,
to be gettinat worse.

- DECEMBER 22.
Wenrta hear a funeral sermon an a.m. Gai a good seat

in a praminent place where i cauld be scen. Raber cnîny-
able meeting. Good crowd. Dadn't knaw anyting about
the deceased, but was gbad ta have the opportunaty ai being
present at bis funerat sermon. Lke these special occasions.
Anythî4ag ta break the monatony 04 ordinary Sabbatb ser-
vices.

In the evening wenrta another cburcb ta bear a dîstin-
guisbed stranger preacb a mssîonary sermon on thie Chanese.
Was sized with a sevrre pain an the par ai the stomacb wben
the collection plate was coming round, and badl ta leave.
Don'x care anythîrng about these Chinese, and neyer dad lîke
thu practice ai takang up collections, but was glad ta bave
another chance ta escape ordinarv worshap. Always did
like samerhang special.

DECEM BER 29.

Last Sabbatb ai the Vear. WVenxta three churches. Ser-
vices fair, but flot quite sensational enougb for me. Prcat.-
ers reviewed past year in a sramewbat severe way. Urged
bearers ta repent ai sins committedl during the year, confess
and ask pardon. Never dad ike that kind oi preaching. No
use for it. Did nt commit any sins worth speaking af dur-
ing the year. Anyway, don't go ta cburch ta be reminded ai
past sins. Go because 1 want ta be cnterrained and amused.
What is the Church comaing ta if ir cannot entertain and
amuse ? The church thar gives most announcements can
always caunt on my support.

(The felbaw neyer purs more than a nickel cent an the
plate even ar a !,pecial colection, and six imes out ai every
seven, tbough he always asks for a gond seat, does flt deposîr

.even a nickel.)
JANUAR.y 5, 1890.

Went ta revixab services this forenoon expccing sometbing
good ta begin the year wth, but was terribly dasappointed.
Nobady conducting the services but ardinary minsters. Ont
ai them had the presumption ta spcak ta me on the question
ai personal religion. Wbat is it bis business wherber I am
saved or nt ? Did flot go ta the meeting ta answer such im-
pertinent questions. Went ta bave sorte bealthiui excitement.
Went ta escape the ordinary service, sec the crowd, get
worked up and bave a good ime generally. Expected ta be
asked ta talce part in the meeting. Neyer did care for re-
vivais conductedl by ordinary ministers since I heard Sami
Joncs and other disinguisbed evangelists. Sam s the man
for me. I don't sec why the mansters don't combine and gex
Samn over every winter. If tbey can't get Sanm, wby don't they
send ta British Columbia and get the Cow Boy Evangelist ?
Local men are no use. Eiders and class-ieaders and ahi such
people are a nuisance. Wbat the people want is a distin-
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guished stranger, who wibh explade firewarks in the pulpita
and slide down the banister backwards ta illustrate back-a
sliding. Strange that ministers cannot undcrstand what thet
people want.1

JANUARY M .

Got tired oaithese revival services. Toa slow. Tao quiet.1
No excitraient. Didn't ask me ta take part. Went ta cburch 1
this a.m., and heard nothing but a plain sermon on John iii.1
tô. Behind the age. Oh for San Joncs, or Sam Smahl, or
a Scott Act election, or a ncw Jesuit BibI. The preciaus Sab-
baths are being lost. Nothing but plain worshîp.

In the cvening wenxta sec an immersion. Immersions arc
flot what thcy used ta bc. Crowd flot up ta the mark. Ser-
mons roo long. Too much about bapto and baptizoa inoa"
and "aux ofI" the water. Baptist preachers shouhd brang on
tht dipping act ax once, and flot weary people with bang ser-
mons. They migbt know by this ime that ix is flot sermons
tht crowd want. A Baptist mînister who does flot bring on
the dipping act in time&îa pease the crowd, dots not know
bais 'business.

Here the cotrnes must stop for the present.

THE ASS T/fAT THE LORI) HATH NEED OF-
AN APPEAL FOR POINTE-AU(X- TREMBLES.

The Sabbatb schootlesson sanie time ago was on the
Loid's triumphab cntry inoaJerusalem. The part played by
the ass catight the writer's eye with a deep significance.

Christ must enter Jerusalin as king thar day, and he must
ride ino ti. iBut the man Christ Jesus had no ass ai Hîs
awn, and His immediate disciples liaitnone cither. But He
must ride. Necessity *was upon Him. He must ride. I
this strait the owner afIl"the cattne upon a thausand hlls"I
cabmby shows Hiniself. He dotsnfot buy an ass, for begoce,
but, by the hand ai two commissianed messengers, Ht ays
His awn hand ai power and lawfui ight upon I an ass tied
wbere twa ways met." WVhen these messengers, witbout ask-
iog leave ai anyone, begin loosing the colt, tbey are checked
by a very natural question raini hirn wbo, up ta this tume, had
supposed himseii ta bc the sole awner ai the beast. IlWhat -
do ye loosiog the colt?" The aflswer put befarehand int
their mouth hy Haut who sent thein was Ibis anc sentence,
"The Lord bath need ai bam." No daubt tht effectual
power ai Jebovah accompanîied the word, for Ilsîraigbtway"I
the awncr wthdrew al abjections, and sent the colt ta the
master who sa plcadcd, flot bais rigbl, but bis need.

Tht Lord is in need again. Revereoxly we speak afiti,
but it as too plain ta necd proof. Tht God Ilin wbose band
aur breath is and whose are al aour ways" bas nced ai an
ass. The Lord Jesus Christ aur Saviaur, "wbo rhaugh Ht
was rich, yet for aur sakes became poor," who bore aur oad,
who died aur death, and wba naw bas made us ioint-heirs
with Haiseil in His owo eternai inheritance, this same
Jesus Christ has need ai an ass upon wbîch ta ride as king
with Hts Gospel of peace and hope, iota tht cty gales that
God bas made ta open for Him. But Ht needs an ass ta
ride uapona. What is tht ass, tht wanr ai which is delaying
the Lord's eotry ino tht sad, dark places ai the earth ? Is it
flot jusx the slver and gld ? Is flot Iis tht ass tapon wicb
tht Lord as ta ride, and wthout which Ht cannat go? Rever-
ently again, but lruby, warhaut whach He cannot go. Which
ai us bas an ass tied ? Wîth seriaus aitharity 1 lay my band
upon ix as tht Master's messenger T-he Lard bath need
ai him."l

Jesus did flot send His xwa disciples ta lay tbeir hand upon
an ass at work in the plougb, non ta baose the beast oux ai a
peasant's cart. Tht ass the Lard had need ai was ane that,
rhougb awned, was flot in use. Ht was I'l ied," neither ion-
goten tntr uoprizcd, but non in harness. Sa now àt may be
that the Lord dots flot in the meanrame lay dlaim tu tht buit-
dreds hitcbed ta the farmer's plaugh, for the tbousands tur-
ning the înadesman's milîs, nar the millions actually engaged
an running thetîrafflc ai the wonld. But be dots ask for sanie
ai the thousands owned by His awn boad-boughtioîbowers...
owned but flot an use. Thousands "l ied," ltied in the bank,
tacd an many a comiotable investrment, lied, but so little a
part ai cîther laït or work, that, if they were suddcnhy swept
away, their loss would flot check their awner's pliugh, nor
stop bis carl, nar, indeed, taRce anc comfort out ai bis daily
lie. Dear iellaw Christian, have you sucb an ass tied ? Lis-
ten then ta the Masxer's message. "Tht Lord bath need of
him.» There is authority in it but there is tender pleading in
t tai. Sinner saved frant eternal dearb by Cbrist's deatb,
raised ta eternal lit by Christ's lufe, " tht Lard bath need"l
ai y'i-ar ass "sraighrway"I will you send him ta tht Lord ? 1

-.) nt abking for ten cents this lime, for for ren dollars, but
for rhousands, -tied 'vhere two ways meet." Wbax way wihh
you send them ? IlTht Lord bath need ai theni," and re-
member Ht shed Has bload for yau.

There s one tbang for which tht Lard bath need ai
close upon $5,ooo. Tht French Protestant school an Pointe-
aux-Trembles bas for years been taca small ta accammodate
the hundneds ai Roman Carhalic cbildren sceking admissi&u.
Dalrng the pasr ycar tht boys' part bas been enlargcd, but the
girls' part is stili where ix was before. Last autumo sixty
girls bad ta be sent back from its closed doors with this sad,
thas terrible sentence, IlThere is fia roam for yau bere."l That
undoubtedly means ta rnany ai xhem, perhaps ta most ai
them, papal dankness for lime and for tternity instcad ai
bible light. It seems strange that we cati speak afifi and
write afi ixsol calmly. Surely ix wiii be said one day ta
Christians wba knew this need and did flot mninister ta it,
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"I1 was an hungered and ye gave me no nlett." Prabably an-
other sixty will bc sent away this fall, just because t'nere is
no ronm ta receave tbemn. Hath flot the Lord necd af this
money required for this building, that lire and light and hope
may dawn on thcLst datk yaîîng hearts, and, through theni,
upon the heatts af our French brothers ? Where is the ass
that will do rhis work i Christian brother, Christian sister,
have you gat t ? Well, I the Lord bath need af bam." Wall
you look at Vour hundrcds or thausarads "tied" in the
banik, where one stroke of yaur pen will loase it, and another
strake will send it, and hear unmaved this message, " the Lord
bath need." Are you afraid thut giving $î,ooo ta Hitn will
mnake yau poor? Surely those who once think such a thing
do flot know Jt.sus Christ. Dear fllow-Chrîstians, do flot be
afraid ta trust yaur nioncy with Him ta wham you have
already trusted your soul. Uc like tbc owner ai the ass whcn
he hcard the Lard had need ai him, Il straightway " base it and
scnd it. Whcn you bave donc it, and donc it heartily, ynu
wilI sing onc sang to-day. But when etetnity shalt have
showcd thc relative importance af tbings, there will bc many
sangs sung on account af it, wheii yau and those ta wbose
rescue the Lard shall have riddcn by its means, shall all re-
jaice together betore the presence of His glory. May He whose
omnipotence dealt with the heart af the awner ai the ass deai
with yaur heart too, 0 wcalthy Christian, tubl you send
ta Himscli with ail your heart a worthy pottion, and in miTn-
istcring ta the Lord's necd, remember Pointc-aux-Trembles.

ANN,% Ross.
BruceielId, .Aug, -899.
In sending for Pointe-aux-Trembles, please address Rev.

Dr. Warden, 198 St. james Street, Montreal.

EDUCATIONAL DEMANDS INV THE PROVINCE
0F QUEBEC.

MR. EDiroR,-A mavement ai more than ordinary signi-
ficance bas recently taken place in aur city. Over six tbou-
sand men and lads above sixtcen years aid bave suddenly
made the dcmand ta ro-ceive instruction in the elementary
branches ai education, in night-schools. It is believed that
many mare share in the samne desire, and, that were wamen
ta bc counted, the number would probably rcach twelve or
thirteen thousand. These are bard worlcîng people during ten
hours per day, but so keen is their desire for knowledge, that
they arc willing ta devote two additional hours each night ta
the acquisition ofît. The wisb ai many is ta leara ta read
and write, and ci athers td gain some acquaintance wth the
English or French language. 1 have minglcd with tbem an
arranging their classes, and cao therefor e tstiiy ta their ap-
parent respectabiltty and earnestuess. And i even two-tbards
of them should eventually withdraw,'awing ta difficulties which
beginners at the age ai fram twenty ta iorty must experience,
their canduct bas already evinced a wd-spread desire for
education.

The forces that have given risc ta this movement are flot
ai yesterday-they have been silently warking for years. Trutb
disseminated amang the people bas not been hast. The ptes-
cor turgid state of the political and ecclesiastical atmospbere,
and the metbods followed by some in money-niaking have an
intimate connection with this stir amang the masses. Mer-
chants, manufacturers and capitalists have for years been put-
ting their heads and their resaurces together ta advance their
awn inrerests; and workang-men are now folhnbwing their ex-
ample. They have organited as ICnights af Labour, etc. Ttrey
conclude that if " combines " are gond and lawiul for anc class,
they should bc for anotber. In their meetings rhey discuss
al sorts ai questions touching Church and State, and they ap-
pear ta have discovered their worst enemy-tiic anc which
makes them an easy prey ta unscrupulous demagagues and
unjust masters-is ignorance, and tbey have resolved ta attack
and remove the evii. We bill thei God spted in this effhrt.
We regard it as the beginning af what may lead ta mucb
greater *hings. This thirst for knowledge is a most hopeful
social and national amen. The spirit ai freedoni and pragrcss
is abroad, and cannot be arrestcd and imprisuned. It grows
stronger daily, and will asscrt itself aIl the more in the face ai
arrempts ta keep people under conditions ai mediaeval civiltz-
arion rather than those which belang tatht nineteenth century.
The feeling which expresses itseif so forcibly in this city per-
vades many portions ai the province. Tiiere is a demand for
better schools, and these open toalal classes. It is certain maat
were funds available ta pay them, hundreds ai teachers migb:
be employed in eicmentary free schoois with the utmost profit
ta the best interests ai the country. Parents who suifer griev-
ous disadvantages through lack of edacation seem determined
that their children shall not do so. Tbey wish thent ta cimb
up, as the father ai seven children expressed it ta me flot long
ago, to the position accupied by their more highiy favaured
fellow-citizens. The children themseives are equally alivetot
the importance ai this matter, and are eagerly pressing for ad-
mission inta efflcienrly cooducted schaals, rcgardless ai race
and creed distinctions. This is impressiveiy observable in
connection witb the present phenomenal uprising in aur city,
and also witb regard ta mission schools, in which the truths ai
the Gospel and the moral essons ai Christ and His aposties
hobd a prominent place.

Two weeks ag, I visited the oid and wel-known mission
institutes at Painte-aux-Trembles, sa ably managcd by the
Rev. J. Bourgoin and bis staff. 1 have watchcd the progress
ai these schoois for the last twen'ty-eight vears, and neyer have
I seen them in such a thorougbly prosperous condition. They
arc fultot repletinn, and many, esptcially gitls, have been te-
fused admission for want oifmont. The building occupied by
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the boys is admirably equipped, and leaves littie or nothing ta
be desired. The girls' building is quite inadequate, and sbould
be double its present size, and atherwise impraved. The
pupils in bath schools, numbering ane bundred and forty, are
exceptianally intelligent, and earnest in the prosecution cf
their studies. Having spent the day in examining and hear.
ing classes, 1 can speak with confidence in this respect. The
bigh average cf ability and attainments among them is due te
the special care exercised in reviewing pupils, and te the fa't
that many are in attendance for the second and third sessions.
Not a few are preparing ta be missionaries and teachers, while
so..ie will enter other professions, and many will become agri-
cuturists and mechanîcs or follow mercantile pursuits.
Their influence for goad in future can hardly be over estimiated.
They will enter their different spberes cf usetulness, as en-
ightened citizens, posscssed of a saund educatian, and actu-

ated, as a class, by the principles cf the Gospel. This is what
is needed ta salve the difficulties which beset the goverfiment
and truc development aftour cemmon country. Real progrcss
must be along these lines.

1 wish ail the friends cf this mission and thuse wba hesi-
tate about supporting it could have looked inta the face of the
pupîls, as 1 saw themn the other day assembled in their cha-
pet, se brigbt and promising, and se :prompt and accurate ini
answering questions. It wauld surely niove their hearts ta
pray and give for the advancements cf an undcrtalcing to which
the Lard bas se manifcstly set the seat cf his approval. And
let it be remembered that these are not aur only schools. We
have thirty-two others of similar aim cqually deserving cf gen-
erous support. 4

1 write this much in the hope that, as the season for the
allocation of missionary funds is at hand, the matter rcferred
te may receive from mîinisters, Sunday-scbools, and congre-
gations the attention it merits. D. H. MAC-VICAR.

Prisbyteian Collqvf, Montreal, Nov. jotA, rôôg.

TU2E ISLAND 0F SANTO.

1.ET'rER FRONt REV JOSEPH ANNAND.

MiL EDITOR,-I may assume that your readers are net
familar with this anc cf the IlSunny Southern Lands," one cf
the fairest cf the Ilsummer isles of Eden." This is flot a
newly discovered region ; it is wbat was once thougbt ta be
the nortb end cf the great southern continent, needed, in tbe
opinion cf geographers of that period, ,to balance the great
northern territories. While Canada was still a wilderness,
two years before Quebec,was founded, and 188 years prev.ous
ta the risc cf your own beautiful city, Quires, tbe Spanish
navigater wal here. He attemptcd ta establish a colony and
buitd a city on the forth side cf this island. Sa far as wc
know net a vestige cf that enterprise remains visible. Quiros'
description cf the newty discovered continent was ither
bighly imaginative or there bas been great deterioration since
then. He might bave admittcd that the ancient garden cf
Eden was at the north pole, but he maintained that the
modern one was on"I Tierra del Espiritu Santo." It was, be
said, ta be the inexhaustible source of glory. riches and
power te Spain. Millions cf birds announced tht rising cf
tht %un, the air was perfumed with flowers, the climate was
perfect, nobody would know fatigue here, ne crocodiles werc
in the rivers and no mosquitees werc in the land, etc. The
source cf fiction is fact, se even in the above extravagant lan-
guage there is some trutb. There are ccrtainly no crocodiles.
As fer mosquitoes, they are doubtless bere. Possibly tbey
may have been introduced at a later day. It is affilrmed that
mosquitoes were unknown in Oahu until a certain fereign ves-
sel visited the port, and new Honolulu swarms with the
pcsted insect. Wbatever changes may have taken place in
the climate or in the occupants cf the islrnd, doubttess the
physical features cf the country remain unchanged. Tht lolty
mountains, the deep ravines, the feot hills, tht alluvial plains,
continue as of old; clothed witb a dense vegetatien frorn the
water's edge ta the mountain summit.

Santo is a fine specimen cf a tropical isle. However, tht
fruit and nuts cf att kinds said ta be growing here, are, with
the exception cf breadîruit and cocoanuts, of littie value.
Mangoes. oranges, limes and lemons havenet yet been intro-
duced, save in a few spots. Tht wbole counbry is a wilder-
ness. Not an acre cf cleared land can anywbere be scen ex-
cepting that occupiedl by Eureptans ; and tht latter are anly
four in number, namely, twa French Roman Catholic priests
residing on tht nerth east side, a French planter on the south-
east and yaur missionary an the south side. Tht natives are
net se nurneraus as was at ont time supposed, and their huts
art located here and thiere ail througb tha island. The people
differ littît in appearance from the other New Hebrideans.
They are a finely built race cf tht Melanesian type; but many
of thern are now sufTring fram diseast introduced by fareigu.
ers cf a low class. There are ne trade cammedities amang
tht natives cf commercial valut. Their own barter c<'nsists
cf women, pigs, canots, mats made from pandanus leaf, a leaf
fram wich a dye for their mats is extracted, sheil beads,
spears, clubs, bows and atrrws, pigs' circular tusks, rude clay
pots, yam and tara. To these civilîzatian bas added a few
muskets, axes, knives, and a few other little things cf flot
mucb worth. Tbtst people were great fighters and invettrate
cannibals until lately. Decrease cf population frram this
cause, combined with Eurapeau distase and infanticide, has
se reduced their numbers that war is naw unpopular. There
bas been ne war on this side of Santo for mare than two
years, and there has been ne cannibalism kcnawn te me.
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The people occupy their time in cultivating yarn, tare and
bananas - these threc are their principal tood-making
canees, building bouses, visiting, teasting and dancing.
They spend about hait their tirne at these occupations, tht
other hall is passed Iargely in "llotus eating." Tacir style of
dress is decidedly more suitable for this latitude than it weuld
be for Canada. That cf tht men cansists of a belt made of a
number af smnall cords-strips of bark or narrow matting,
then a smnall piece cf fine matting or cloth fastened te tht
bett behind and brought forward between the legs the end
taken up under the belt and altowed to bang dawn abrut six
inches in front. Thiis is ont cf the most respectable malt
dresses in the whole group. The womnen's dress is somewhat
similar. Their belt is generatly a number of strings cf beads
with long narraw leaves secured te tht beit like tht wrapper
cf the men. Bath sexes wear a bunch of leaves or grass
attached ta the belt behind. The children tip te ten years cf
age ge naked. Lime, ashes, cents, paint and cocoanut ail are
largely used in ornamentatian. Fowl's feathers in their hair,
pig's tusks, and bead ar.11ets and necktaces are with tht
above, fuît dress suits.

Their whole being and doing are fer this life, ot the
future they kcnow ittle and seern ta care less.

With this fragmentary statement as te our îsIand and its
people 1 cannot leav'e yeur readers for the present ta ilt up in
their ewn imaginations aur envlrenment%. We are here te
Christianisze and civitize these barbarians. In preparatien
for this labour wve have secured a comfortable home as a
centre et operations. We have acquired the language cf the
people se far as te give thern a smal primer in their cwn
tongue. A building bas been erectcd in which wc have a
daity merning school, at which eteven young men wcre pres-
cnt ta.day. On Sabbath service is held twice within the ont
building, Vesterday thirty*five natives of this isie were eut
at bath services, and listened well te what 1 had te tell thern-
They aise joined in singing tht hymns IlCorne te Jesus,"
"lTht Great Physician," Il I've feund a Friend,>Il"Draw mt
Nearer," "lRejoice and bc Gtad,» Il Nearer the Cross" and
IlBringing in the Sheaves." Tht work cf evangelizing is tbus
begun, and we trust that with God's blesuing in answer te
the prayers of His people we shaîl yet sec glerîcus resuits.

Santo, New Rebndes, z;tk Auff., igg9.

THE COURTES Y 0F THE PRESS IN CONTRO-
VERS Y.- TUE C'HRISTIAN RULE.

MR. EDInroR,-I think the fllowing remnarks and the
article I subjoin mnay very proerly and usefully appear in
your widely-cir ulated religieus paper. Tht article although
net wholly religieuse bas a strong bearing that way. Te ad-
vance religion and the Gospel et the blessed Lord jesus, we
have te mix with every-day affaîrs, with tht cemmon concerns
cf lite, as tht Gospel is really fer the reiorm ot maraIs and
religtous lite in this wortd, in view cf eternal lite hereafter.
Ged wishes aIl men and werner te bc like Christ, wbese lite
is our example to tollow. New, 1 îhink journalismn should be
cenducted ceurteously-no unnecessary.biting, wounding ex-
pressions, should be used. Yeu knew bow aten sucb expres-
sions occur in our leading joumnats, remarks net tnunded an
truite mest unbrotherly ar.d unchristian, taise, tee, in many
respects. Christ bas set us an example ta be gentle in aur
remarks to others, and although he whipped tht gamblers out
cf thetetmple in apparent anger-rather let us say condernea-
tien-and at times vehernently condernned the bypecrisy cft
the Scribes and Pharisces of bis day, yet we sec baw nobly- 1
gtoriausly let me say-He behaved when buffetted and abusedt
betare the Hîigh Priest and Pilate 1 Hew gently Ht subrnit-t
ted ta be nailed ta the cross, with His bleeding hands and1
feet,saying, 'Father, forgive thern for they knowvnot wha:tbeyi
do." St. Paul uttered an expression once cf bitterness te the
High Priest. but imniediately corrected hirnself. We, asi
Christians, live under the influence cf tht Holy Ghost, and1
should be boly, pure and gentle as far as passible.i

Naw, I lately noticed in tht Globe some very bitter re-s
marks on the conduct of Dr. Sutherland, because be was(
urging on a body cf men in Larnbton te, carry out certain%
principles-righteous and proptr-only conflicting witb tht
intercsts ot two ether palitical parties. Such rcmarks were
written in a stinging, unchristian way. Tht article mightà
have been written withaut this bitterness and indeed witbeuti
imputing taIse motives ta a bighly religious man, wbe had tht
right ta bis own opinions whether agretable ta aothers or nt,
and they wcre upheld by over 700 very excellent voters.

Now let me say in aIl trutb and faimness, although 1 arn in1
ne way cannected with it, and bardly ever write for tht Mail
newspaper. that for several years past (it was net always sol
it has shawn a very excellent example ta tht press*generally.
Hear what that noble apostle, St. James, says in tht third
chapter cf bis beautitul epistît, verses 3, 4Se 6t 7, 8e , g, s
4"And thetotngue is a ire, a world et îniquity : se is tht tongue
amang aur members, that it defileth the whale body and set-
teth cn ire the course of nature; and is set on .fire cf bell.'
Tht pen is moved by tht mind and wilI, and it says what thet
tangue wauld saY.1

Ecclesiastes, chapttr 5, verse 2, says : ««Be net rasht
with thy mauth, and let neot tby beart be hasty te utter anyt
tbing before God: fer Gad is in beaven and mhon upon tht
earth ; theretare let thy werds be few."

In tht Empire cf the 27th.inst., a reference tolinjure isi
made as ta, the birtbplace and place cf cducation of the editart
(Mr. Farter) cf tht Mail, and a bitter deductio i made there-
tram. Suppose he was educated originally ini a Jesuit col-

lege, was flot iLuther and 1 think Father Cbiniquy, toa? A
man may reasonably changt bis opinions if they were once
erroneous-(I don't say this knewing bis opinions were
wrang) but te show that if wrong once tht question is, is hie
right now ? Naw allow me te add the following very tirnely
and iust rernarks ef a great humorst-yet a wise ran-at
teast in this matter.

IlURDEI TES ADVICE.
Excpllent advice dots " Boeb " Iurdette, tht genial bumor-

ist give in ancetfbiis Iast magazine articles. Speaking of tht
lawering pettine.ss of spîte hie says :-' Every tîme you
are tcmpted te say an ungentît word, or write an un-
kind int, or say a mean, ungraciaus thîng about any-
body, just stop; look ahead twenty-ive yeaî s, and think
bew it may came back te you ihen. Let me tel you hew 1
write mean letters and bitter editirials, my boy. Sometimes
vihen a mnan has pitched into mec and ' cut met up tough,' andi
I want ta pulverize bim, 1 write a ltttr or edîtorial that is ta
da the business. 1 write sornetbîng that wîll drive sleep tram
bis cyts and peace frern bis seul for six weeks. Then, 1 don't
mail tht letter, and 1 don't print the editorial. 1 put tht
mnanuscript away in a dawer. Next day 1 look at it. Tht
ink is cold ; 1 read it ever and say, 'I1 donVt know about this.'
There is a good deal et bludgeon and bawie-knife journalisrn
in that. l'il hold it river a day longer.' Tht next day 1 read
it again. I laugh and say, ' Psbaw !' I haven't hurt any-
body, and the world gots right along making twenty-four
hours a day as usual, and I amn ail tht happier. Try it, my
boy. Put off your bitter remarks until te-rnorrew. Then,
whcn you try te say them deliberately, yau'll ind that you
have forgotten.them, and ten years later, ah 1 bow glati you
will be that you did I Be good-natured, my boy. Be loving
and gentle with tht world, and Vou'll be amazed te sec haw
dearly andi tendcrty the 'norricd, tited, vexted, harassed nid
world loves you." Good advice trom a humarist or any one tIse.

CHAS. DuRAND.
Toronto, Nom -q, 1089.

THE ELflCA TIONIL QUES7ION IN HALNITOBA.

MR. EDIToR,-l tear tram some references in your edi-
tonial pages ta a lecture delivered by me litre on Public
Scbool Education, that 1 arn regarded by you as bnav*tng ex-
pressed a decided preterencc for a systemn allewing separatt
scheols ever a purely secular system. Tht publication in
your pages cf tht part of the lecture directed against tht
latter, whilc tht briefer but equally strang condemnation cf
tht forier is ornitted, will be apt te confirm the impression on
the minds os yaur readers. You will therefore permit me te
say that 1 have net expressed any preterence cf tither system
aver thte ther. Tht nearest approacb I bave made ta it, as
will be seen by reterence ta tht part et tht lecture published
in your pages, is where 1 bave said that I for ont could flot
consent ta purchase tht abolition cf Separate Scbools at the
expenstet tht entire secularization et our public school sys-
terr. Ail tht less cauld I do so, that 1 believe tht payment
of such a price was bath the endorsement cf a wrong principle
and unnccessary as a matter cf equitv. Bath systems are in
my humble opinion wrong in principle andi prejudicial in
eperation. Ont of them, that cf Separate Schools, is in tha
mean time tht existing ont here. In refusing ta seck ta
accomptish its abolition by giving, as we are invited ta do,
tither a tacit or an expressedl consent te tht establishment et
tht secular syste-n, 1 regard myself as'na mort indicating a
preference fer the ont over tht other, than a man wbo is in
tht hands et a bandit and is offered bis liberty on tht giving
up et his no ney is ta be regarded as indicating a preterence
for his money ever his liberty, when hc declinci te malte
voluntary surrender cf bis purse. Tht governiment of the
day may continue the ont systern with ail ins injustice, or it
may inflict on us thte ther with its banisbment cf tht Biblt
tram tht teacber's dcsk. Meanwhile tht Cburch and the min-
isters cf tht Churcb, avoiding ail fettering compromises,
should keep themnselves free te lift their testimony on bebaîf
cf a systern et public school education at once morteobser-
vant of equal rights and more consonant with tht best inter-
ests of tht State.

In cîosing the lecture, 1 claimed tht right cf tht people in
a Christian country te give efftdt te their common Christian-
ity, in tht arrangements cf the public school, while previdini;
carefully by a conscience clause for tht preservatien cf tht
rights cf those wha are unhappily hostile ta tht inculcatiq~I
of Christian ideas. Tht proposaI was net advanced as new.
It secms ta me tht rational camman-sense courscet proce-
dure, and what is much mort important, k t s substaxttially that
contemplated in successive deliverances cf our General As-
sembly. 1 notice that you speak et ht "as of tht nature of a
compromise." 1 arn at a loss ta siec wbere tht cornpromist
cornes in. It is a compromise in tht sense and enly in tht
sense, that temperate living is a compromise between gluttany
anti abstinence. Tht allowance of Separate Schools on the
ether hand is a compromise and in my humble opinion, an
indetensîbît cne--while tht infliction on a community such as
we have here ci a purely secular systeni would bc littît less
than an cutrage. In asserting the rigbt et sccicty in a Chris-
tian country and in tht interests of its own well-being ta give
fuît effect te Christian ideas in tht scbools which it.mqintains,
the Cburch takes, 1 believes thoroughly defensible ground and
is perferming an invaluable service ta tht State witb whcse
truc advancement its ewn well-being .is inseparablv linked.

JOHN M. KING.
Manitoba College, Wintdpeg, NOZv. 20, 1889
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A PRA VER.

Father, titkt fot iway
The burden ai tht day,

But bel2 me that 1 bear ilAs ChrIst Ilii burden bore
Wben cross anud clown lie wote,

And none with M could sbire i,
lna1 lis ame, help, 1 play.

I oaly ask for grade
To sec that patient face

And my impatient ont,
And that mine glow ike 111.
Sîga of an inwarui pesce

Fmnm trust in Thet nlene.
tlnchanged by timc or place.

HA [le P AI17M iN GO0D.

lIV REV. S. WALLACB WAtTS, B.A., KNOX Cil

OWEN SOUJND.

Ail grandeurs and mysteries roIl up inta, or coni
selves in this grandeur ai grandeurs and mystery(
-Ged. Do net try ta measure Hlm, or ta accauri
but IIbave tht iaith oi Gad 1 " hat I know abc
1 bave iearned ftram tht Son ai tht Cirpenter. Hi
be a long time in saying anvthing about God. Ti
He spake Ht calied Hin Il"yeur Fatheyr." The ni
turned te thetotpie Ht said, "The Hcavtn is Goi
Iatchiectuaily aur God is as unthinkable, as mathenr
horizon is uameasurable. Tht unthinkable is fiai
caatrary ta thaught, but is something above thoi
mmeasurable is net a quantity whicb disproves
exceeds theni.

At flrst this command would stem ta be the casi
thing te do-"l Have iaith in God." t is inireality
oai ithingsI A reviewoaipast cxpertnc will shc
a bard task for tht buman heart semnetimes. W
ne grace is possibli: ta a man wha knows himself.
is treabled, and te the mnd al things spiritual ai
sometiines "la herrer af great darkness " tilt you bi
is flot a word ta be dissected or anatemised in the
of pulpit surgcry. lit is ta be repeatcd until the ti
eut of ih. li is tht refrain ofia sang. It is in fact,
a theusand heautif ut tiags ; it is a sunbeam in%
tht shadow et a great rock in a weary land ; it is«
blue in a dark sky ; it is tht volte ofithe turtle wh
is over and gene. It is in this spirit that I propasi
gladly yieidiag myseli to aIl tht temptations ut itsc
going with glad willinghood through ail tht rani
optas ta my delighted imagination.

Observe that tht exhortation was spoken te dis
thet net think ef faith as a nitre happy device fa
personal salvation with rest and comiort. lit is ta
habit ai the revereatial mmnd and the principhe ai t
lite. Faîth is ftr mightier than it seems. "A
passible ta but that believes."

Fath tends iha realizing ight;
Tht clouds disperse, tht shadowg ly
Th' Invisible appears in sight,
And Gad is seen by mariai eye.

Witbout fath there tan be ne salvation, ne vtal
neither can thene he aay maintenante of the Chnîsi
advanccment in Divine things. Every Christiani
tht power of God, thraugb taith unto salvation."1
tht apestie, Ilby iaith ye stand."

Notice tht influence ai faitb on tht believer hi
thiag se increases tht moral energits, sel as te i
more than baroseli. It is the engine in the secret
the beart that propels ail tht wheels and instrumen
and effort in tht Christian seul. Set that yeu îtee
by meditatien an God's truth ; for, if lit stops,
mevement ef tht seul is paralyzed. The Bible de
Iltht substance ai things,' etc. A Christian sailoi
why he reniaiaed se cain in a tearful storm, repi
not sure that I can swim ; but if I sînk I shah eor
tht hollew cf my Fathe's hand, for Ht boid ai
there."1

Tbink ofithe direct communication et faitb wit
is camprehended ta tht designs ai tht ail perfec
lie should peur eut tht spirit ai prayer and iaith oi
shouid by believing prayer react on Hitn. Alas

-sort ai iaîtb for asking, but de flt hold fast faith1
-like the bretbren ia jerusahero, who knocked
gate ta ebtaiq the release ef Peter, and ceuhd net
heaven's answer was knecking at tbeir awn gate
prayed. Have net merely tht tarins, but bold fâ
in readiness tht faith ai Ged. A mian mnay paisses
perhaps bis gntat.graadfatber's sword, and is cont
that it is sonewhere in tht bouse, but berause hi
bis baud on it ln timtaofneed, is as defenceless a
bad none. We may somehow posstss a taith, pi
aur ancesters'than aur own. When tht discipleý
on tht sea, Christ asked tbem, IlWhere is ye'în tai
seemed ta bave same-wbat bas became ai it ?
sivalewed it up ? Or bas tht wind dispersed it ?
are cnt of those timid cnes who are afraid ta tri
te believe ahI tht promises ai Ged's word, net dat
them ta yourseli. Dear triends, you have a tr
Priest, a leving Saviaur, ta deai witb. 4"Me will
tht smoaking flax," etc., if Ynu haïve a1 spai k af real

a grain af saving faitli. Ht sees, and approves, and1 longs 1
* that you mnay have much faith, and cinisetquently, much peace
- -- and jay in believing. Oh, pray earnestly for more fillth; ex-

ercise tht faithi you have, and rest net until yau art full ai
faillh and tht Holy Ghost. This doctrine af faillh isne doubt-1
fui experiment or religieus novelty. What iaith in Goa could
do before tht coming ai Christ, let tht elcvcnth chapter af He-
brcws declare. There you will waik through tht gallery of
historic portraits et patience and godiiess ; and under zach
tht Hoiy Spirit bas inscribed tht words, IlBy faithi." We are
hurried, however, through tht galltry at tht last. And why ?
It is that we may see tht witness nobler stili, tht chief among
ten thousand, IlJesus, tht author and fnisher ofifaith." What
taith did ini tht man Christ jesus, let the four gospels tell. Ht
was God and man ; but we are flot ta thîak et Him as exerting
Mis own latent divine resources ta exait and empower human-
ity. Ht acted and sutiered as the Son of Man, wba pertectly
trusted in Gc'd. Take tht temptatian af Christ in tht wilder-
ness as an illustration af this tact.

11URCfiWhat faithi accamplisbed tbrough Christ's immediate fol-
ItJRCH, lowers, let tht Acts ofithe Apostles tell. They, tee, wcrc an-

ointed with tht Holy Ghost and with power, and did.migbty
ýdense them- werks, for Goad was with them. IDy the same principie did
of mysteries Christian missianaries hazard their lives, ia tht eightb and
it for Him ; ninth ,'enturies, ta push sucb Christianity as they knew inta
ut this God the habitations of htathenism, in central and northern
le seemed ta Europe. By the samie principtet faitli did the great Reforiners
'he tlrst time shake tht worhd and turn tht bait ta tht gate. And wbat
ext lime Ht bas tht history at our awn Church been, in its waaderfut oengin
)d's throne."1 and ini ail ils spiritual successors, but an illustration ai what
natically tht fallh can do? Tht ]ate Ainerican revival began with a prayer
ýt somethinR meeting. at which there was only ont man present for tht first
iught, as tht part ai the hour; and tht late Irish revival is traced ta tht
figures, but earnest labours and taitbfui prayers aiente Christian lady. Do

ail yau can. Use thetneans, preacb tht Gospel, send mea
iiest possible abroad, give rooney, larm societies, bold special meetings, etc.;
ï tht hardcst but have ne failti in these-let ail tht faitli be in God. Per-
ýow that il is haps soute art loeking te yeu ; sec that you look ta Godarnly.
Vithout faithi Renaunce sel(-trust, and cast yourselves aioetat the feet ef
Conscience J esus, th-it you may afrcsh receive power from on high. Se

ire in a mist, that your faithi be with lave te Christ and ail tht bretbren.
elieve. This Ht whe bas a loveless faith is nothing. But lie who bas faithi
eusual style and love cao neyer be insignificant or unprofitablt. Put an
rmusic cames tht breastplate et taitli and lave, and for a helmet tht hope
t, aay ont a! ai salvation.
ainter ; it is Ciing te thet mighty Ont, cding la thy grief.
a glinipse ai Cling ta thet Holy One, lie gives relief 1

mca~ thjamCing tu the Graciaus One, cling ia îhy pain,
lien he ran C 1ing te the Faihiai Ont, He iii sustain.

se te treat il, I"Have faitli in God "-when tht aorth wind blows and morseis
charnis, and af ice strike thet cruthly in tht tact, and tht stetrm is se bard
ýge whicb it upon thet as ta prevent thet seeing tht feeble ligbt set in tht

friendiy window for thy guidance, and when thy cry for belp
ciples. Let sinks in tht roaaing wind and is neyer heard by human car,

or obtaining when tht tempest breaks down thy worldly prospects, wben
aabide-the tht fioods ioam upon thy hearth and drown the tht wbhich was
the obedient tby ast comfrt-then, "IHave taith in God." This is Christa
11 things are command. Faithi wili save thet. Hold on. Trusit. Say,

IlThough He shay me yct wili 1 trust in lmi." Wben lite gees
bard in the family; whtn cildren dit; wben incarne declines
when ventures are like sbips bringing back notbing but loss;
wben the meai essens in tht barrel and tht cil runs slewly

i gadlîness t ram tt cruse ; whea tht flgtree tergets ta blassorn, etc..

tian lft, non wben you go out ia tht morning and bring back at aîgbt ne.

is I kept by thing but wtariness and litunger ; whtn tvtry chamber is a
Fr assick-roeîn, and evcry window an out-look upon a graveyard,
orsascovered with snow ; whcn tht last ceaI is in tht grate, and

ýimseii. No- cildren cry for bread which yau cananot give tbem, oaly be-
make man lieve 1 This is Cbrist's teacing ; wbn tan receive il i It is

Schamber et easy ta believe in tht day ai prasperity. But Christ's inzltruct-

lts ai tbought ian is notrmereiy given lor that bout. "Have faitli in Goda"-
-a te enine when sin is aiast keeniy feit ; when remerse darkens around

d egîne tht seul ; whea every mncmery is a sting ; wben evtry antici-

escribes it as pation is a iudgment; wben conscience becomes a scorpion in

ýr when asked tht breast-then, Have faith in Goa!Il"Ht that belitveth

flied, 'Ilarn shahl be saved," etc. IlBeiieve an tht Lord Jesus Christ, and
nly rop ntothou shaît be saved." Jesus says te each af us, "According

thas draters ta thy failli, be it unta thet." IlDest theu bciieve an the Son
tesewatesoaiGoad?"I Do net argue, only bcliee ; de net specul.ste, oaly

ith Ga. Ilbelieve ; de nt fret thyself with many questions, ony beleve ;

t GOe, tt do nat expect ta have cvery mystery cleared away, only be-

t Ons, a e ieve; do net lft up thy little dying self agaiast the Everiast-

nus, adea ing, anly beieve. Again anid again, let your btart say, "lLord,

for rtceiving ices yfil

at heaven's
believe that JOHN KNOX'S CONFUJCT WJITH QUEEN MARY.

ýe while tbey
ast and keep Tht toiiowing account oi John Kaox's confiict with

is a weapan, Queen Mary, is taken tram an able Biegraphy et tht Great Rt-
lent te knaw former, published by tht Religlous Tract Society:
ie cannet ay Mary, Queta ai Scots, landed in ber native kingdom on
sthough he tht î9tb of August, 1561. She became at once the star o ai al
)erhaps mare cyts, not only in Scatland, but thraughaut Europe. Tht widaw
ýs were airaid ai tht beir et thethtrone oi France, the reigning sovercign af
itb ?Il'<ou Scotland, and tht beiress prestimptive et Ep.gland, tht young
Mas tht sea princess was already a personage whase dtstiny must decide
Perbaps you tht wavering balance af Christendoni. England, namînaliy
'ust Christ- Protestant, was stili largely, perhaps predamninantly, Romanist ;
ing ta apply Scottish Protestantisin was oahy a year aId ; and tht great
nerciful High bouse ai tht Guises were confident that their brilliant daughter
1 tit quencb wauld tnt lnnz brnR, back bath ta thecfaith. And witb Sent.
love tu HRam, land and Eneland unitcd under a Roman Catbolic qucen, tht.

whole north would easily bc rcstared ta the Sec of R-enie.
Mary understoad lher high part and accepted it with alacrity.
Fascinating and beautiful, keen-witted and strong-willed, she
would have found herseif at home in this great game ai poli-
tics, even if it had not for ber ant clement ofinirtense
personal intercst., For ail mnen knew tbat the turning.point in
the question would be ber niarriage, and that the chiI.1 prize ai
the gatne was the band of Mary Stuart. Knox, on his side,
understood the situation equally well. Very shortly alter ber
arrivai, he preached in the Metropolitan Church ai St. Giles,
and Ilinveighed against idolatry." One miass, he said, was
more terrible te him than ten thousand men landed in the
realm. Scatcely bad the vaice of the preacher died away (a
voice which, as the Englisb Amibassadoi soan atter wrote ta
Cecil, tbough that 'l ai anernan, is able in an hour ta put more
life iu us than six hundred trunipets continually hlusterling in
aur cars ") when the qucen sent for him ta Holyrood. Then
ensued the flrst of those famous dialogues between .Mary and
Knox rccorded far us by the Rcformer's strong pen. He
easiiy satisflcd ber as ta bis theoretical Il Blast"I against
wamen.

'«But yct,'I said she, Ilyc have taught the people ta receive
another religion than their princes can allow. And bow can
that doctrine be of God, seeing that God commands subjects
ta obey their princes ?"I

IlMadam,"1 said he, "las right religion taok neither original,
strength, nor autbority fram worldiy princes, but tram the eter-
nal God alone, sa are nat subjects bound ta trame their reli.
gion acçording ta the appetite of thcir ptiný.e.s."

This, ai course, led an ta the doctrine of non.resistance.
IlThink ye,I' quoth sbe, Ilthat subjccts, having power, may

resist their princes? I
IlIf their princes exceed their botinds," quoth hie, Iland do

against that whereiore they should be obeved, it is no daubt
but that thcy may be rcsistcd, even by power."

The queen's logic, even as reported by her adversary, was
almost faultleçs, and she neyer failed ta corne up to the next
point ai the argument. Sa she now raised the question what
a prince's religion should be-

"l'<e interpret the Scriptures." she said, later an, ,"in anc
manner, and others interpret in another. Wbom shahI 1be.
lieve? and wha shall bc judge? I

IlYe shall believe,» said he, IlGod, that V..tinly speaketb ini
His Word ; and fardier than the Word teachcth you, ye
neither shail believe the ane nor the ather. Tht WnyordeGod
is plain in itseli; and if there appear aav abscurity in ane
place, tbe Holy Ghost, which is neyer contrariaus unto Hlm.
self, explains the saine more clearly In other places."

Bath parties ta the argument sustained it %ith fairness as
weil as ability ; but Knax stems ta bave conceived none af
the hapes which athiers entertained as ta his royal pupil. Heý
was right. Mary had no intention ai considering the questions
sa zealously put before her. Next vear, hawtvtr, sht went sol
iar as ta invite him ta came and tellilher privately when he
tbought anything was -wrong in the court, rath, - -.aii preach
on it. Knox absolutely declincd, and invited ber instead ta
came ta the public preaching ai God's Word. The resent-
fui queen turned ber back on him ; and as he went away,
Ilwith a reasonable merry countenance," bc caught the whisper
cf anc of the attendants, "lHt is nat afraid 1I» Ht turned
upon the whisperer. 'lWhy should the pleasing face of a
gentlewoman affray me? 1 have looked in t1ae face of many
angry men, and yct hat'c flot beco affrayed abave measure."1

CHRIST IN THE PSALMS.

Tht letter af Paul te the Hehrews is an argument dîssua-
ding them tram apostasy. In it he instituted a comparisan
between the Mosaic and Messianic dispensation. Angeis
were the mast cxalted agtncy emploed in the rinistrations
of tht former dispensation, while Jesus Christ, the Son ai
God, is the head of the new dispensation. But Christ is
transcendently superiar ta the angels. Therefore obligations
ta respect and adhere ta the New Dispensation are correspond-
îngly greater.

Tht first chapter of Hebrews, tramn the fifth ta the four-
teentb verse, is devote4 ta this proof ; viz.: that Christ is sup-
crier ta tht angels.

In the argument Paul gives us a splendid illustration ai
bis famiiirity with and reverence for the word af God, as
well as an exhibition ai bis logical method ai wielding the
sword of tht spirit. These verses cont'-- seven quotations
tram tht Old Testament. And of th- .tven, ait aret ramn the
É ook of Psalms except the serad.

Dr. Jenkin, in bis commeatiry upon the Book of 1-ebrews,
asks the question "'Why? Is !i because tht Psalms arc more
clcarly doctrinal than the t atIi Scriptures ? Is it because
they embody tht essence af aIl pract'"al religion ? Or is it
because, being mare constantly used in worship, they were
more familiar, better known and apprecia zed by the people ?
Whether any or ait these art sufficient ti., account for tht tact
or net, this lesson aught most* assuredlv ta be rcceived tramn
the tact, viz., tht Church should vcry bighly appreciate the
Boak cf Psalms and by ne means exclude these hbeaven-in-
spired byrnas' front tht matter af ber praise. She should
neyer sa cultivate and improve music as to silence David's
harp and ta suspend singing in the iamiiy and drive it tramn
tht Church inta tht organ lait.'>

Is it ignorance or is it prejudice that sa otten gives utttr-
ance ta tht remark "lThere is no Christ in tht Psais" l?
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o'ur kjolinofoihe.
YOU'LL REAPI W/AT YOc, SOW.

Bc careful what you sow, my boy*
For seed that asoswn willI graw,

And what yau scater, day by day,
Will btinR YOu J7oY r WOO.

For sowlnr andgrowing,
Then reapinq and mowing,

Are the surest things e'er lcnown
AndI sighing andI cying,
And sorrow undying,

WVilt neyer change seed that is sowan.

Be watchlul of your words, Miy boy,
D3e carefut of your ktst

For wnrds cati cut, and deeds bting biood,
And wounds ate stubbotn facts.

Whether sleeping or wceping,
Or weary watch keeping.

The seed that is sown will stili graw
The rose brings new roses,
The thorn-trec discioses

Itu thorns as an index of woe.

Be carefi o f your friends, my boy,
Nor waik andI mate with vice;
The boy is father ta the mai;
Then ly when sins entice

The seed one is sONifR,
Through titne wili be growing,

AndI each one must gather his own
In jay or in scrrow,
To.day or to-marrow,

You'Il teap what your tight haid has aown.

I HAVE SO LITTLE INFLUENCE.

Sa complained a young guest ta the clergyman and his
wife wbo were walking back with ber ta the rectary after the
usual Wednesday Bible class in the school-room close by.

" My child," Mr. Farlang replied, laying a kindly hand on
ber shaulder, "'no ane catin ake tbat excuse ; each ane of
us is gifted with influence, cansciaus or unconsciaus, fram aur
cradles. It is like the fairy christening gift we read cf and
beieved in as children, bringing weal or wae ta its unwitting
passtssar."1

&But even if 1 had any (which yau can't persuade me et),"
urged Bessie Bane, "of what use can my poor example be?
You were urging us ta-day ta ' shine as lights,' Mr. Fer-
long. Nov, my ligbt is only a rushlight at its best. It can't
matter much ta any ane if 1 dan't shine."

Mrs. Forlang Iaoked at her yaung guest, and ber lips
moed as though about ta speak, but, catcbing a quick glance
fromn ber husband, she remained sulent white ber husband
made ansver, as was bis want, by a stary :

"lMiss Bessie, let me tell yau af a talk 1 had with the
keeper cf the Calais lighthause once when wife and 1 were
on aur travels. The watchman was baasting in valuble
French af the suze and brilliaLicy cf bis lantertis, wbicb 1 ver-
ily believe hc tbougbt were the very flnest in tbe world. Da
yau remember, wife, he told us tbey cauld be seen at sea ten
leagues off? We hardly credited this at first, but bc assureî
us it was perfectly truc. Just te try and take a risceout cf
bim (as you would say, young lady), I remarked, ' Wbat if anc
Of the lights sbould c'lance ta ge aut ?

«'1 shahl neyer torget bis face cf incredulous harrar at my
suggestion. ' Nevare 1 nce'are 1ic'est itnossible!1 he cried.
' Sir,'-painting the silver ocean lying in molten glory before
as-' yonder, wbere nathing cati be scen, there are vessels
oassing te aIl parts cf the warld. If to-nigbt ane cf my hum.-
ers sbauld not shine-anly one-witbmn six matiths would
came a letter-a terrible ltter-telling bow on su cb a night
at such an heur, the light cf Calais burned dim; the watch-
mani bad lefr anc light untrimmed, and avessel had been lest,
Ah, sir, sametimes an dark anid starmy nigbts I stand here
and loak eut te sea, and I feel weighed dawn witb the tbaugbt
that the eyes cf the world were Iaakiag at my ligbt, and as if
the universe were asking, Does it shine ? ge out? burn
dim ? Be cf ne censequence ? Ob, neyer 1 neyer 1 impas-
sible Il anad bc vigarously emphasized bis werds by striking
bis flst an the stane masanry cf the arcbed window.

" Naw, tell me, Miss Bessie, is a lightbouse-keepcr te be
s0 in earnest about earthly shipwrecks, and will yau tell me
it matters net if yeur light dots net sine ? For wanttof
your light shining, sanie poar tempted and daubt-tossed seuls
niay niake cternai shipwre:zk. It dots matter haw yeu live,
door ; it docs matter if you bumn brightly fer Christ. Men
and angels watch, you ; yea, GodIs great eye is an you.
Neyer tell me again it does not matter if ycsur ligbt is

The rectory doar was reached just as ho finisbcd speaking.
Bessie answered him with a teucbcd and grateftul look, but
not in werds. She went up-stars ta pray, bawever, that Ged
would hclp ber ta let ber ligbt shine fir the sake cf lothers, and
ta blcss ber influence.

She neyer fargot Mr. Forlong's littie helptul talk, and it
cames te ber even naw-a-days cften ini the words cf the
bymn :

Let the lower ligbts bc buring,
Send a gieam &cross the way,

Sanie poer tempted, struggling btotbrr
You tnay rescue, yau may save.

GOOD AND BAD BOOKS.

White there are many goc-d beoks ii>, the wcrid, it mnust
net be forgotten tbat there are many bad bocks. We bave
knawn veur.g *people te réad everything that cemes ini their
way. Tbat is about as fcolish as toe at ererything tbat cornes
before -us. If we are careful in cur eating, we should b. in
Our reading ; fer'what werçad sbculd feed the mind as wbat
we eat feeds the body.,
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T H E Christian, Guardlian lias this to say among
other things about the rufflanly outrage uipon

Archbishop Lynch in Turonto.
W'e ait îwust admit that if any piominent lrotctant mninis-

ter should be smilarly treated in the Catholic city of Quebec,
Protestant& would be indignant ; and they %would be slow ta
accept explanations intended to shtuw that the outrage was Pot
the result ai an anti- Protestant atiiiius. Every citizen or
Trorontn must feel pained and inortified to know that there
are any people living among us capaible of such a cowardly
outrage against order, personal libetty and cotumon decency.

Yes, Protestants would bc slow ta admit that anti-
Protestant animus wtas flot at the bottoin ai a sim-
ilar attack made in Quebcc. Suipposing the Pre-
sident of the Methodist Conférence, or the Moderator
of the Presbytcrian General Asseînbly were stoned
by a Catholic mob in Montreal or Qucbcc we know
quite wvel1 tvhat many Protestants would say about
it. The existence af these rtufians in " Toronto the
Good," and of the Thugs in Guelphi who laughcd
and hooted outside the gaol walls wlien they hcard
the struggles af Harvey as he strangled slowly ta
death, shows very clcarly tha t there is plenty of vork
ta be found ini Ontario as welI as in Qaebec.

I F Mr. Colby is allowed to walk the course in
Stanstead a good many people in Ontario till

take thc liberty of asking îvhether the Protestants
of Quebec are much exercised about the Jesuits'
Estates Bill. The acceptance of the $6o.ooo did. as
Dr. Cochrane observed in his St. Andrew's sermon,
indicate surprising apathy, and the election ai Mr.
Colby by acclamation in a constituency largely Pro-
testant, would be construed ta mnean sornething more
than mere apathy. Mr. Colby spoke in bis place ini
Parliament on the question oi disallowaîîce of the
Jesuits' Estates Bill. 1-e declared repeatedly and
mast emphatically that the Protestants aif(2uebec
have no grievances. He said : " There neyer tvs a
minority in any country treated with more justice,
with more generosity, than the Protestant mîiority
ai the Province of Quebec have been treated, irre-
spective of political parties." This is exactly the op-
posite ai what the Equal Rights people ai Montreal
hold. Here, then, is a square issue on which the
'«Equal Righters " might fight a stiif battit. Mr.
Colby is a prominent Methodist, and was, if 'ut

rightly rernember, a member ai the last General
Conférence. Why do flot the Equal Rights As-
sociation of Montreal tackle hlm 9?

T lH F Clzrzstian-at- [Work says:

There is no reason ta doubt tlîat aur Canadian fricnds will

prove îhemnselves abundantly able ta manage the Mormon im-
migrants in that country. There is every indication that the
Mormont immigrants propose ta defy the marriage laws of
Canada ; letters have been seized in whicb the purnose of the
Mormion leaders ta take advantage of thear comparative iso-
lation in the wilderness of the North-West, and practise poly-
gamy is expressly declared very appositely, theretare it is an-
nounced that the Depattment of justice mtends to look
sbarply after these newcomers, and ta bring ta a sharp reck,-
oning any bold disciple af Joseph Smith who attempts ta
carr out thc doctrine of plural marriages. The little colany
numbered sixty persans when'i first entered Canada, and it
bas since been considerablv re-enforced [rom Utah. lis num-
bers, however, are as vet so insignificant t? at the Government
will not find it a very arducus task ta nip in the bud thîs sur-

pring and rather aniusing attempt ta transpiait the peculiar
tentsf Joseph Smith inta Canadian soif.

The Mormon immigrants will be treated exactly like
other immigrants. If they behave themselves pro-
perly tht>' will bc protccted b>' aur laws, and get a
good chance ta make comfortablc homes for them-
sel.es on our prairies. If an>' ai thum in5ist an
marryitig two or more wives " simultaneousl>'," tht>'
must be sent ta gaoi as other citizens are sent who
indulge in pl' aamous practices. Meantime it
wtiîld be wcll ta kccp in ei-e on the ««littie colony"
i'ihile it is littie.
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T HE Kansas City Journal is of tht opinion that
across tht line " degrces.usually excite ridicule

and contempt rather than respect. They are in
suclh bad odeur that deserving persan-s are almost
ashamed tc' let it be knowui that they ever carried
such honour marks." As a remedy the Journal
suggests that tht State should interfere and fix a
standard of proficiency. That would be no remcdy
in Canada, for tht State over here is a greater sinner
than any university. The other day the Dominion
Government creatcd flfty Queen's Counsel and tht
reason why rnany of themn arc thus hononred is as
inscrutable as the reason why some ministers are
made Doctors in Divînity. Tht silk must have
beun given ta some for their private virtues. for cer-
tainly they neyer earned distinction at tht Bar. Tht
plain fact is that academic and ki-ndred honours are
bcconuing tteri>' worthless for ail practical purposes.
Men in aill unes are being judged by what they can
do or have donc, rather than b>' tht letters tht>'
attach ta their naines. People whost business it is
ta teach, examine and confer degrces vcry naturally
talk a good deal about their îvork. Students, of
course, attach much importance ta their degrees.
Bevond thcse two classes and a small number who
thinl, it evidence of distinction ta talk about such
inatters icw sensible people give tht degre businees;
a serious thouglit. Mr. Macdonell bas nat anc
p)etv-holder or îvorshipper less because he is not Dr.
Macdonell. Mr. Osier and M1r. McCarthy neyer lose
a brief because tht>' gradtiatcd in higli schools.
Canada is noiv at tht stage ai practical indifference
in regard ta dcgrees; Lt is ta be hoped we may never
arrive at the stage îvhen a really superiar man will
be ashamed ta acknowledge that lie is a D.D., or Q.C.

FIE '1lE on. E. J. Phelps, ex-Minister ai tht
United States ta England, points aut in a

recent article in Seribner, the real reason tvlî>'fllth
is found in some journals. It sells tasil>'. Tht
people wvant it:

A more serious mischîef ta the public is ta be found in the
unclean and repulsive sensational narratives with whicb so
mny columnns of papers of this class are filled ' the criminal,
obscene and demoralizing incidents which, bad enough when.
merely reported as part of the news of the day, are spun
out, etaborated, and repeated wîîh an infinite variety et dis-
gtusting and unwholesome detail ; the lives and cenduct of
the crîîninal, the vicious, and the profligate ; the niost un-
savory of the contests in courts of justice, amplified and
adorned ; ali that panders te the marbtd and depraved taste.

That this inaterial seL~ freety is true. There is ne mer-
chandise so profitable as garbage. Publishers would net print
it if a certain large class of readers did net demand -,- No
ane becomes a purveyor of garbage for the mere pleasure of
handling it.
J usrtvhlat %vt have said scores ai times. Garbage
seBisw~ell. Without cansulting anybady or an>thing
wv. ventture ta say that the sale ai evening papers an
tle. evening af November 29) and ai mornîng papers
an the folloîving morning was larger in Ontario than
tht sale on any morning or tvening sinct tht last
general election. Why ? Because s0 many people
wised ta read the ghastly, horrible news fromn
Guelphu. From tht reporter who was so harrifled
that he could scarcely wvrite his notes be3ide tht
scaffald ta tht proof-reader who sickened aver the
dreadful details there %v'as probabl>' not a man who
xvould not hiave given a good deal ta be released,
irom such sickening tvork. But it had ta be dont
WVly ? Because thousands af people who consider
themselves refined 'utre waiting ta read tht horrible
details.

A FTER several weeks careful and presumabi>'
prayerful study ai Prof. McLaren's lecture,

Dr. Langtry finds himseli surprîsed and sorroti fui.
Ont ai the thîngs that surprises him most is that tht
Professor should assume an attitude ai antaganism;
ta the movement in faveur ai Unity. Prof. McLaren
did nathing ai tht kind, -Ht holds that ail truc
Ohristians aïe ont now, and -proves bis position by
paýssages ai scripture, the kind ai proof most patent
in Presbyterian circles. Dr. Langtry quarrels with
tht Proiessor's definition ai the Church, but he for-
gets it is tht definition of tht highest Presbyterian
authorities and ai ail Protestantismn with theexception
ai a few High Church prelates who probably are
nat ambitiaus ta be classed as Protestants. Tht

rProfessor is unusuall>' happy' in his attempt to per-
suade Dr. Langtr>' ta believe that Christiaris art ont
naw, and ta goverti himself accordingly:-

Nonw, should it ever dawn upon the learned doctor's
Lmind that this view, held by sa many of the excellent of the

earth ini his own and other Charches, is ifr reality, the truth,
there is nothing which, it appears te nme, should fi11 bis soul
with lasting sorraw. It may turn him aside from an ardueus
and, perhaps, an impracticable enterprise, an whicb be bas
set hus heart, but dots ut net give bum ample compensationi
Na doubt wheo a gentleman bas made ail bis arrangements
ta signalize bis fraternal affection by setting ont for Central
Africa tr, ',rarch for a Inng-lost brother, it twill be a matter of
surprise and perhaps even af chagrinta' discever accidentally,

(Dgîtiixit 1rh, 1881).

in a near neighbbur whom lue bas long known, the very
brother he desires te find ; but, if his brotherly love is very
strong, his transient regret will gîve place to a permanent
joy. The Airican journey may be spoiled, but the brother us
found. And it does stem te me that should Dir. LanRiry dis-
cover that these Methodists and Presbyterians with whom he
is negatiating for union are ane with him in Christ, and are
already like himself members of the truc Church whose
unity and perpetuity are proclaimed in the Word, there 15
nothing which need 611l him with Il a spirit of downrigzlit sor-
row and disappointment," unless indeed hie is alarnied at the
thought that in the better life lie may have ta asseciae some-
what closely with mien who in this world could neyer bring
theirselves ta recognize the authority of "the historic epîs-
c opate."
The long-lost brother is righit hcre. He bas beeni
here for some time. The Bishop of Toronto is culti-
vating a I street acquaintance " ivith him. Dr. Lang-
try and hie have neyer exchanged pulpts. It isn't
the lost brother's fault that they don't cxchange.

THE EVANVGELIcAL AL.IANVCE.

T ORONTO bas been prvileged with stili ain-
other conicrence. Here citizens arc not

weary oi conventions ; they can pravide for and
hcartily welcomne ail that came. Last tveek tve vere
favoured with the second annual meeting ai the
reconstructed Canadian brandi cf tht Evangelicat
Alliance, and had the sagacious delegates seen fit in
their wisdornita make this city the headquarters of
the institution, there would in the future have been
na room for regret that such a choice had been
made. At the saine time there is no room ta, ques-
tion tht wisdom of their decision ini flxing on Niolnt-
real as the centre from which its movements are ta
bc directed. Tht Christian people of' the west 'uho
sympathize with the primar>' abjects af the Alliance
wîil be as energetic and enthusiastic in its support
as îîf its headquarters were located in this city. It
would indeed sound strange if people who proies-
sedly long for Christian unity should for one ma-
rnent suifer themselves ta be maved by a spirit ai
local jealousy.

.Tht différent branches of the Christian Church
were well represented bath by delegates and audi-
ence at the meetings of the Alliance, and the gen-
eral interest elicited shows that the movement it
seeks ta advance is growing in public sympat.hy.
For, ater ail, it is evident that a comnpreb.nsive
union ai Churches cantirty be brought about by
the hearty co-operation af the people themselves.
A clerîcal movement may inde<':d neyer be tithout
influence, but if it remained sucli it would bc long
before it let the regions oi speculation. Recent
happy unions of Churches were accomplished s0
satisfactorily simply because they commended them-
selves s0 heartil>' ta the popular reason and con-
science.

Làke the parent Alliance in Great Britain, the
Canadian branch concerns itself with such practical
questions as it may aid in satisiactoril>' solving.
For instance, the oppression aof the Lutherans in
the Baltic Provinces by the Russian authorities
called forth remonstrances, tvhich, it is ta be re-
gretted, have been without result. Here the Sal-
vatian Army bas been severely and unjustl>' treated
in Quebec, and the Alliance appointed a comn-
mittee ta takce the matter ini hand, sa that a
little more tolerance may bc extended to those
who seek ta do gooci accrding ta the methods the
Salvation Army approves. The better observance
af the Christian Sabbath also received the attention
of the delegates, and in cannectian with tht consid-
eration af tLs subject there was an address by
Col. Shepard, ai New York, a man tvhose activities
are wide-spread, seeing that he is personally inter-
ested in speculative and railroad enterprizes and
journalism. These mnultiorm pursuits do flot ab-
sorb ail his time and interest. He is ever ready ta
advance the schemes cf Christianî benefir~ence as
oppartunities aifer. 1-is remarks on Sabbath Ob-
servance were for the most part practical, and his
testiman>' that tliere is a grawing feeling against
'Sabbath labour and Sabbath desecration in thte.
United States is flot without signîficance here. A
well-kept Sabbath is by noa means tht remnant aof
antiquated bigotry that same would represent, but
an ideal airer îvhich many ini tht neîghbouring
country and on tht Continent ai Europe are striv-
ing.

Two ai tht most noteworthy papers read at the
Conference 'utre by Principal Grant and tht Rev. î

A. B. Cruchet, B.A., Montreal. Through bath there
ran a spirit ai hopeful enthusiasm delightful ta

irecagnize. There were no doubt points in bath ta
which ail wha heard them ma>'. fot bec.prepared ta
give their unqualifled assent, but tht>' afforded much
that is deserving ai seriaus and earntst consideration.
Dr. Grant made out a strong and successful plea in
favotur ai Christian unit>', while Mr. Cruchet gave
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many î'aluable facts concerning the French in Que.
bec Province tbat it is %% cil for the people in the
west ta know. Froni tbc nature af bis work and bis
intercourse witb bis own zompatriats he is well quali-
fied ta, furnisb mucl, necdcd information canccmn-
ing the Frencli-Canadian people.

The meetings of the Alliance cannot fail ta be
productive af great good. Tbcy bring together the
people af the various Ch'arcbes. They are doing
mucb ta lessen the rarrow and unworthy prejudices
that mutually repel those who bold s0 many preciaus
trutbis in comman ; they Icad ta greater liarmony of
îvork for the glory of God and the good of men.
If the Alliance leads t', a fualler realization af the
essential unity that pervades al! seciions af the vis-
ible Church on earth, its mission is ane af tbe nob-
lest of Our time.

15 LIGHT DA WNVINC?

IT is tuot an easy mêttcr for fhe average resident
in the Province of Ontario ta know the real

opinions of the canmon people of the sister Province
ai Qucbcc. Here the public mmnd, mare or less ini-
flucnced by the ieadcrs, real and assumed, is disposed
ta make itself known in ways higlly prizcd by a irec
people. Pulpit, press and platform voice fat only
the sentiments prevailing for the time being, but
every shade of opinion lias the rigbit of frec expres-
sion, s0 that if any man bas anything particular ta,
say ta bis elloîvs lie can hav'e no difficulty in saying
it îvith aIl the freedan i le can desire.

On the ather side af tbe Ottawa river the sanie
freedom cxists but witlî a différence. Tbere as bere
the constitution guarantees toalal the saine rights,
but the religiaus and social atmosphere is of a dii-
féerirt complexion. In the Province af Quebec the
prkst, not ta speak of the bisbop, the archbishop or
the _z.ýrdinal, is a power îvherever be is. Hec daims
ta do *.he thinkîng for bis fiock, especially in maraIs
and in religion. In making tbis dlaim the priest secs
nothing preposterous, nothirzg arrogant. The step
from director of the conscience ta that ai the
politîcal guide is an easy one, anid priests being only
human, frcqucntly take that step, securing for theni-
st;.'vcs a nicasure of control ta, whicb they are not en-
titîed and %which in the nature ai the case is vcry de-
cptive. Are aur French-Canadian fellow-citizens

in public affairs s0 very docile as tbey are somet:nics
rcprcsented; are thcy always ready ta dance ta,
priestly piping ? The opinions af ecc*csiasticail dig-
nitaries and the views af the politicians are readily
enouglu lcarnced. Through the pulpit and the press
they can get the public car, but is it ini Quebec pro-
vince, as in cvcry Roman Cathoîic country at the
pkesent ture, that the comînon peaple are mare fully
thaîî at any other periad determîncd ta do their own
thînking?

In a letter appearirag in anather column, from the
Pcf af Principal MacVicar, there is a glinipse ai-
forded that in Quebec there are premonitions of a
healthy intellectual moveinent that, shauld it have
free play, cannot fail ta, lead ta, important results.
The spontaneous demand in the city of Montreal for
the establishment ai night schools shows that the
people are perceiving their need af education. In
the race ai lufe they find that it is essential. Tbe
establishment of these night -chools bas, it appears,
been fulîy appreciated, as is shown by the unexpect-
edly large and regular attendance tbey bave securet'.
Xhen the peaple theniselves begin ta movc in the
direction of mental enlightenment it nîay be regarded
as a most hopeful sign. Where the need ai education
is prcssingîy fet by tîteinselves, efforts. ta supply
that need wiîl be much more readily welcorred than
if they were affered ta a istlcss and indifféecnt class.
Education wilI certainly increase the self-reliance of
the youngcr generation of Frencli-Canadîans, and
they will not always bd~ content ta remain, s0 far as
their interests for this îvarld and the next are con-
ccrncd, in a state ai absolute dependence on the
priesthood. Many af tbem will doubtless grasp in
sanie measurc the profound truth colitained in the
Savîour's declaration " Yc shaîl knaw the truth and
the trutb shaîl make you free."

Witb this hîgher end in view, therefore, the
special work utîder ýî1e supervision af the French
Evangelization floard-a wark whose importance
it would be împcssible ta over-estimate-ougbt ta,
commend itsclf ta the interest and support of al

<wha desire the welî-being ai our French-Canadian
flloî-citizens and the general prosperity and ad-
vancement ai aur country. For years past the re-
ports of the Pointe-aux Trembles institution bave
bcen ai the most encouraging character, and it is
plain as can bc mad:e that its *nfluence might casily
be incrcased a hundred-fold, if its resources were
only brought within sigbt ai its apportunities.
Surely in the Clîurch there is enterprise enough and
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meatis amply sufficient to cquip thoroughly the
girls' school in connection with the establishment.
It miay flot bc a pîcasant pastime for those wvho take
such a deep intcrest to make urgent and repeated
calîs for the completion of this :nost neccssary
work. There should bc no occasion for their doing
50 if the good people throughout die Chiurch wvere
adequately ative to their responsibilities and their
privileges. One thing tlat can be dependcd upon is
that the dirccting spirits of the Board of French
Evangclization can only bc silenccd in one way,
and that is by the accomplislinent of the wor'-
they havc undertaken and are resolutely bent on
maintaining.

I'ROFESSOR ELJIS LIE.

IN the dcath uf Professor Elmslie the English
Presbyterian Church lias lost one of its most

giftcd and distinguishied reprcsentativcs. Though
that Church ki blessed with a number of men who
would take first rank ini any Churcli, he wvas one of
the be.,t beloved in its front rank. His brilliant
caruer bias been coînparatively brief, his intellectual
and spiritual ciiergies werc beyond the strength (if
bis physical frame. The pressure wvas too great and
lic had ta succumb. In many ways lrofessor
Elmslie's life vas instructive and suggestive, nor is
lus deatlî without its monition, especially in this
high pressure age. Une posscssed of such trans-
cendent gifts and acquirements, combining as hc
did the rare qualifications of a model professor and,
in the best sense of the term, a popular preacher,
would necessariy be beset with ceaseless iinportuni-
tics both ta write and speak. This, ini addition to
the onerous duties imposed on bim by bis occup-
ancy of the Hebrew Chair in the English Presby-
terian College, would be a task from wvhich even the
:nost herculeati might well shrink. Prof eisor
Elmslie was not a physical Hercules, thougTh he
might wvell bc described as an intellectual giant.
He wvas at the same time a most conscientious man,
and, though no popularity hunter, he wvas always
anxious to serve those wlio desired his aid, for the
pulpit or the press, as far as lie possibly could. I-is
aut was ta do aIl the good lie could in the extensive
sphere that opened to him. Over-work has drîven
him ta an early grave. He lias paid the penalty of
greatness. It may seemn a difficuit thing for a man
whose many gifts and graces place him on a com-
manding eminence ta decline the pressing invitations
addressed to him. To do so mighit appear ungracious
and be liable ta the imputation of selfishness.
Yet if people are sometimes inconsiderate in their
requests, men 'vhose public duties are of them-
selves more than ordinarily engrossing ougbt among
their other gifts to have the faculty and the opportun-
ity of saying an emphatic No! to many of the invita-
tions addressed to them. Stern as is the caîl of
duty it has nîo right to demand of even the most
gifted a process of slow suicide. Wisdom as well
as duty demands the proper husbanding of strength.
Many lives might be pr:)longed for further and
greater usefulness wvere public demands less exact-
ing and wcre the habit of graceful declinature a little
more cultiýated.

Professor Elmslie wvas born at lnsch, Aberdeen-
sbire, in 1848. I-is father, who survives lîim, wvas
Free Church minister there for many years, having
retired recently from the active *duties of the pas-
t%.--te. After a preparatory course young Elmslie
entered Aberdeen University at an early age and
froni the first wvas noted as an earnest student. His
diligence and enthusiasm were rewarded with the
higliest academic distinctions, and with what was
stili more valuable, the affectionate esteern and ad-
miration of his fellow-students and al vho knew
hini. On concluding his successful arts studies he
entered an the study of theology if the Newv College,
Edinburgh. where the sanie qualities marked hini
out for the respect of his instructors and the friend-
ship of bis fellows. On the completion of bis theo-
logical course Mr. Elmslie proceeded to Berlin for a
terin of post-graduate study. For a young man of
his attainnients and study several inviting fields
opened up befare bum. He accepted, however, an
appaintmnent as assistant to Dr. Oswald Dykes in
Regent Square Church, London, where his earîy
ministerial labours were highly appreciated. A new
congregatian was formed at Willesden, ta the pas-
torate of wvhich Mr. Elmqlîe was called, and from
the first its progress and prosperity were assured,
becoming the parent of a numeraus and healthy
progeny of mission churches if the saine region.
In 1883 Mr. Elmslie wvas appointed by the English
Synod, Professor of Hebrew and Oid Testament
Exegesis in the Presbyterian College, for which his
peculiar llnguistic aptitude and extensive acquire-
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nients specially fitted liii. As a professor, for the
value of his instructions and bis personal qualities,
he wvas admired and beloved by bis students.

As already hinted Dr. Elmslie wvas in great re-
quest as a preachier. lie vas ever ready and wiling
to respond to an invtation to prench. Devoted as lie
uvas to bis own church, he ivas sufficiently catholic
and Iarge-hcarted to help forward the cause of evan-
gelical trutb in any of the Nonconformist churches,
and if he did not appear iti Angliv -n pulpits it was
froni no fault of lis. And now the fervid spirit, Ioving
heart and energetic brain of Professor Eîmslie are at
rest. H-is work- is donc and well done. At the
funeral services the forcmost men of bis owvn church.
Drs. Donald Fraser and Monro Gibson, together
with the leading men ini the evangelical ministry,
with the eloquence of deep and tender feeling paid
their heart-fclt tributes to bis memory. He was
buried at Liverpool, wlbcre the services were con-
ducted by Rev. Alexander McLcod, D.D., Moderator
of Synod. Many from great distances wvere present to
pay the last tribute of respect ta one who after a noble
liCe's work had laid bis burdens down. Dr. Fraser's
closing words were, «« Proféïsor Elmslie hiad leut be-
hind him no enemir%, no ranling wounds3, no bitter
memnorieï, and they would enbalm him in their loy-
ing hearts and ask for grace ta say «'The Lord gave,
and tîhe Lord hath taken away, blessed be the namne
of the Lord.'"

JBoohs anib fnaga3ne.
As will be scen frotn our advertising colunins

Messrs. Jamnes Bain & Sdni invite attention ta their
varied stock of books, Christmas cards and other at-
tractions suitable fcà holiday gifts.

OUR LITTLE ONES AND THE NURSERY,
(Boston : The Russell Publisbing Co.)-AII that
needs to be said cancerning this very popular
favourite monthly is that it is bright, amusing and
instructive as ever.

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE. (New York. Har-
per & Brothers.)-Not forgetful of the festive sea-
son, titis magrazine miakes ample provision for enter-
taining and delighting its wide circle of readers with
stories, pictures and timnely papers.

ST. NICHOLAS. (New York: The Century Co.)
-Like sa many of the Decem ber issue of serial,
St. NVicha/as has quite a holiday appearance. As
usual it is filîed witlî abundant material, grave and
gay, litcrary and artistic. One af the most attractive
papers of the nuniber is «' The Boyhood of Thack-
eray."

KEYs TO THE WORD: or HcIlps ta Bible Study.
By A. T. ?ierson, D.D. (New York: Ansan D. F.
Randolph & Ca.; Toronto: John Young.)-Dr.
Pierson, îith bis accustomed clearness and evangeli-
cal fervour, gives in brief compass in this little vol-
unme a suggestive and helpful guide ta devout study
of the Bible.

MISSIONARY REVIEW 01- THE WORLD. (New
York : Funk & Wagnalls; Taronta : William
Briggs.-As usual, this foremost of - missionary
magazines presents its readers wîth an extensive an.1
varicd amount of literature directly bearing on flic
gloriaus cause it bas been established ta advancc.
The papers are timely, interesting and stimulating.
and tlîe fresh information framn the warld-wide field
ivili be higbly prized by aIl wha labour and pray for
the extension of the Gospel in beathen lands.

TuE HobilLETIC REVIEW. (,NLew York: Funk
& Wagnalls ; Toronto :. William Briggs.)-It i,
superfluaus ta speak of the value and suggestiveneà%
af this excellent monthîy ta those engage-i in the
work af the ministry, and ta those interested in thc
Christian thouglit af the time. In its pages froni
montit ta manth are ably discussed religiaus theme,
of living interest by well-known writers who have
made their mark in their respective sphere-;.
The December number in every respect is fully ul'
ta tbe high standard this tharaughly gaad magazine
bas attained.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE. (New York: Harper,&
Brtbrs.)-Harper's for Decemb.-r can justly be de-
scribed as a splendid Christmas number, but there i.%
mucb alsa af permanent value in the issue. Andre%%
Lang discourses on the " Merry Wives af Windsor,'
the illustrations also adding their cbarm to tlit.
paper. In addition ta the ««Flight inta Egypt,'
by Rev. Henry VanDyke, tbere are valuable papers.
on " Modern Russian Art," b>' Theodore Child, anmI.
'«Oratorio and Drarna," by Rev. H. R. Iiawei.
Serial, short stary and paem are conspicuaus toti
for number and excellence this month.



Cbotce Lttcrature.
HOW TIIEY KI2PT 7'IIE FAITI!.

A TALE 0F IHE HUGUENOTS 0F LANGUEDOC.

CiiAa'rEaiv-(Confinued>.

~,madame. 1 believe you said something of the kinti
ai thetite, but I-1 îvas neyer gentie or docile, as Vota
doubtiess emen'ber, anti if aniy tmatiteuctime thai you
sboulti expect me te teeti mv launger tpon a stone. But as
you have donc me the simple grace te understand, my mis-
sien bere îs net te taunt vou %,ith your sorrow, uor te te-
praach yen for ftic past. On tîte coîtrary, it is te acknow-
letige, anti, if possible, te repay an aId andtsust uncancelleti
debt. There bas been eiauug,'bof these aId reminscences,
yen think ? Pardion nie if Ilrecati ont more cincumstanc ta
yaur memers'. Vota bave doubtless forgotten,1 but 1 shahi
ever biusli te rememibei, iliat at thetclinmax et my infatuation,
when (or one mati heur 1i d li nied that only the difference
in aur faitb soed btwee- u.~, 1 ntTred ta perjître my soul
anti aunîhîlate tht barrier by embracing the errers te which
1 knew you vert îrrevocably aitacheti. Voishould îeacb
me, guide me, makze a hceretic et me if you liketi. Vour smile,
yaur love was aIl the religion titat 1 askcd. Thte ffer bad,
perbaps, for ontet your temiperainent, greater temptatien
than tht idie triumph et holding a laver in fetters at veur (cet.
But bevever ihat miay have been, yeu showed neotioubt, ne
hesitatien. Young as s'eu were, you hati tht nobiliiy te re-
jeci, anti tht couage te relluke, the blasphemous proposi-
tien, tht marnent îî %vas uttcred. Van ttoime 1I weult fer-
feit net enly your friendsiaip, but yaur estecîn, if for tht loss
of ans' less than Goti 1 shoulti torsake tht faith 1 hati learneti

i my motbcr's knce. Ay, anti yen îold tue aise, madanme,
that tht empty profession wliich vas alil1 proposet-ali,
indeed, ihat 1 hadt t offer,-wYoîid he a stain tapon my knight-
hoati anti a lie te GCod and mian. If vas a sharp anti wheie-
some lesson. 1 dtd net thank yen (or it then, nar far ma'iy
a mouth anti year that followed, but 1 have learnedt tade 50

uew-uet, Manique, as 1I would tht;nk oee who hati snatcheti
me fromn tht brînk et the grave anti savedt te mc iis fleeting,
miscrable existence, but as I *ould, tpon mys bentictiknets,
tbauk eue wlao hati interposed bbeuwecn me anti a biacker pit,
anti preservedt t me that possession %wbich aioeti3 warth
prcserving-tlte lîfe eternal. Madaine, ibret days allter yau
lcfî yotar father's bouse a je>aus bride, 1 aise bade tarcwell
te tht scenes et aur cbildlbol, anti entereti tpon a relîgteus
life, secking te propitiate my offendeti Godi bs sacriflciag tapon
bis atar tht aspirations and affections 1 hati hitherte, laid ai
a human sbrine, anti endeavouring to efface by a lite et self-
denial anti discipline the blackuess et that moment's sin. If
in tht Iast great day 1 shail be fatînti in ans' measure to
have succeedcd, if ilI be te the praîse of ber wbe withtld
the mad, headstrang bey front that act et awful impiets', and
resioreti him te bis better self. lu is for this thai 1 have
permititi niyself ta retain tht remembrance e! yeu, wbcn
ihat remtembrance mighî arberwise have been a trcspass
against myvovws ; for ibis that 1 bave wearicti Cod day anti
night witb my prayers, atnt racket i tas'body with penauce
andtoretures, thai I mîgbî lay up treastre on laîgh in your lac-
baif, anti win tramn heavea ibis boan, that she, who bati saveti
anothen frin the guit et eternal tieath, sheuiti net herself preve
a castaway."

Tht wliole appearance et thteinan kati altereti as he spoke.
His look hati becoîne rapt, anti bis glawving features ne longer
lid the varni seul witbmn. MaInique Chevalier leoketi up
wisfully, large tears standing ia ber eyts.

"'You had ever a generaus, noble beant, Lean," she saiti,
genîly. Il But 1 bave ofren questioneti with myseif whether
on that occasion 1 titi my fuît duts'-if, ia rejecting tht boleow
protessien, 1 tii net leave samewbat untieti et wbat 1 miglat
bave accomplishet inlawinnings'eu itrîUne anti carnesi lac-
lief on what 1 know te be tht real grouii et saftts. Tel
me, my aid frieuti, dots ibis religion, wbi .h s'u are se grate-
fui te me for preserving ta yen, wholy cleanse your conscience
anti satisfy your beat ? "

She bat goetote far. Father Ambroe's mauner instantiy
changeti, and tht bard, visor-like look closeti tiavuonce mare

pen lis face.
"lThere spoke tht wite of Gotifres' Chevalier, the heretic,

tht tauatic,» be sait, harshly. Il Net my aid frienti, Matiem-
moischie de Vaux. Tbank Geti she bati ne scrupics, anti tht
work wreugbt that day was tee veli doe ever te be effaceti.
I am as ltile lîkeis' now, madame, te change my faith as yeur
husband te farsake tht beresies be seems te finti sweeter than
tht lave et wife anti child. But 1 have alreatiy overstaycti
my trne, anti ms erranti is s'et undone. It bas net been iu
my power te help or hinder yaur busbaut's fate, euty te
renter, for s'our sake, the few small kinduesses that came
within my prevince. Hew iew anti how slight, M. Lavai
bas tioubtless alrcady informeti yen; but 1 am new able, wtih
your assistance, te atti ta these services thteue earthiy cen-
solation lac imself acknewiedgeti thsî cati be ministenedt t
hlmn in bis suffeing. If yeu nda M. Laval wiilmcci me lu
tht chapel ntxt the forress after vespers ibis evtning, 1
wiii conduct yen pivaiels' te vour busbanti's cei], anti grant
you an hour's uninterrupteti iniercourse witb bim. What,
madame! Yota hesitate-yau refuse ? " e asked sharpîs', as
tht pastor's vite, atter the first joyetas stant, casitiavu bher
tyes anti reLraineti silent.

1 am fettered by bis commandi," she faltereti.
"Nay, my gooti woman, that was but spoken et tht formai

application te tht authanities," interposeti M. Lavai, sîepping
tageriy frward.

"lAnt ihe himseif knolws cf ibis anti appraved," atiteti
Father Ambrose. Then, as she stili hesitated, laaking at ber
chiltiren, lie turned proutily away, tht flush that mountedti t
bis brew betrayîng onis' tee plainis' that the bloti et tht kiiglat
stili fiowet fast anti warm in tht veins et the piest.

lu is eneigl-you dstrust me i I distiain te convince
yen et my siuceiîy. Leon di Vincy affers yen ne pietige but
lis verd."

IlAnti I am satisfieti," auswercd Monique, detaming hlm
hlm witb a iremuleus touch tpon bis anm. IlHave patience
with nme, M. le Cure, anti make aiiowance for tht mntber's
beari. It is fer my chiltrera that 1 hesitate. Telrue, wil
îbey remain utimolesteti in my absence, anti wil 1 after ibis
boures interview be allowedt t return te theni î.nhintered ?
If my aid frienti vilI assure me et this, I yull keep tht trysi
gratefully ant i vtheut tht sbatiow of a doubt."
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lustead of atiswering, Father Ambrost turued and gazed
intently, and for the flrst time1 tapon the two children-on the
lad, standing pale but brave*eved and resolute, with bis band
on bis mather's shoulder, and lttle Agnes, cowering frightened

In ber agus1" he m utter d, "lbut 1 never t oug t o this be-
fore. Is it a temptatien or a revelation ? There are those,
madame, who wouid think me rareiy quit of my obligation
to Voit could 1 set over against my own saivation the eternai

safety cf the twe you hald dearer than life. And yet, 1 may
be criminally weak ; but 1 cannot find it in my heart to take
(rom you one thrcad of those golden curîs. There is no need
te fold ber te yaur breast se cioscly. Monique de Vau'x's
children bave naugbt te fcar fromt me. If<1 seck te ensnare
their young souls for heaven, it shalh be witl, the invisible,
but mayhap more potent net of my tears and prayers. But
there are others whe are iess scrtiptious. Take a friend's
warning, and ater to-ntght leave Nismes as soan as possible.
1 cbance te know tbat your presence in tbe town is net
wbeily unsuspected, and tbat immediateiy alter your bus-
band's remaval, a stricter search wili be made for bis (arn.
ily. As for to-nigbt, 1 can but give you my word that 1
know ot no attempt that wili be made tapon yaur cbildren in
your absence. Let your frientis sec te it tbat tbcy are as wel
guarded as usual, and thcy are sage cnaugb. As te your own
sale return, tpon that 1 wili pledge my honeur as a Fzench
gentleman."

IlThen 1 will keep 'the tryst," said Monique Cbevailier,
holding out ber band. I well knew it is te look tapon my
busband's face for the iast time, te bid bim farcwell, as bis
enemies imagine, te a long and paintul capitivfîy. The gai-
Icys, te a (rame broken and wrcntcbed asunder by the rack,
means sure, tbough i1ngering death, and death te Gadtrcy
Chevalier is but another name for freedom, and vctery, and
eternal lif."

IWhilc there is lite there hope," said Father Amnbroise,
buskily. " Votu overestimate the extent of vaur busbatii's
deem. Atbough immediateiy removed grein Nismes, bchieve
me, M. Chevalier wiii net be placed in the galeys tintil lie bas
fuliy recevered tram bis injuties. In the p-ison Pf Taurriay 1
cati procure for hinm many indulgences impossibir here, tbe
provost being my near kinsinan. Andi even n thie galicys
there is always the hope o' a pardon or an escape. The
king's mnd or M. Chevalier's temper mas' change. But if 1
tarry here much lenger i wiIi dr,îw down tapon you the atten
tien vota most dreati. Adita, madame ; 1 go te intorci N.
Chevalier tbat he may expect you withaut (atil."

He beckoned Pierre Lavai te foiiow im eout inte the cor-
rider.

"lHeeti wbat 1 bave said te Madame Chevalier," be whîs-
pered. " The danger is more imminent than 1 have dareti te
intîmate to ber. The sentence that dooms the paster te the
galeys cansigns bis wife and children te the convent and the
cloister. Farewel; yeu are warned."

At the bead of the stairs he turned back once more.
IMonsieur, your interest in the faster-child ofthte Cheva-

liers bas been marked, Beware bew yau betray 'Mademoiselle
Bertrand's secret. Nay," as the banker starteti and turneti
paie, "I b ave hati superior means et ascertaining ail tbat
has passed in the paster's heusehaiti ; the mysters' remains
unsolvcd by etbers. Oniy remember that the young lady at
La Rochelle will attract mare attention than the cbiid in the
Cevennes."

He waved bis hand et token of fareweil. andi siiently as hc
hadt camte, glided down juta the street.

M. Lavai re-entered the saloon.
IlHow soon can you be ready te leave Nismes"
«'To.night, if neccssary. WVhen 1 have seen my husband's

face once more, there is nothing te detain ue."
IlThen, if that praest's words mean anything, another suri-

rise shouid net find yau here. Have yen decided tapon your
place of retuge?":

IlWe have livedt te long tapon the sides et a volcano
flot te have taken tbougbî (or tbat, monsieur, and the sieur
La Roche bas complcted what mny husband began. Friends
in Montauban await us, Antoine accompanies us, and a hund-
reti hearts andi doors tapon tbe way will open te us for Goti-
frey Cbevalier's sake."

"lThen 1 will seek Antoine at once, and put tbat in bis
purse which will speeti you en your way. Nay, this s'eu shal
net refuse me ; I cati be ebstinate tee. Have 1 net promised
Gotifres' te see tbat yen lack for naugbî, andi do. 1Inflo we it te
you for Egiantine's sake? "

But ttieugh M. Laval uttereti the name ef bis grauddaughter
with emotien, for seme reason best known ta hîîuself he made
ne allusion te Father Ambrese's second warning.

The bright boucs ef the sprîng day ivore away, bardly
more slowly te the prisener in in bis dungeon than te the
wife without ; but at last twilight fell ; the vesper-belîs an-
swered cach ether tbrough tbe gioom and ceased ; tettbrob-
bing heart of the city grew stli. The Huguenot paster lay
tapnhis iren beti, and istened witb an agony of intentness
fer any sounti in the corridor without. Ht bati ne means et
precisely ascetaning the bour, but by certain littie devices
with which he had centrived te portion eut bis heurs et dark-
ness, hc knew that the trystîng-time bad long since passed.
Tht footsteps et the sentinel, usualiy on duty outsie bis clli,
bad ceaseti fer mauy minutes, andi the silence, like the dark-
ness at tht first, began te press heaviiy tapon beart anti brain
like a thing tbat migbt be (et. For tht first time bis beart
began N sickcn with a dark and terrible dreati. Coulti it
afrer albe a trap. in spîte af tht priest's benest look anti
soiemn asseveration ? %ere Manique and bis chiltiren te be
enstiareti in tht net ef bis great lave for them? Bitterly he
regrettcd the now irretrievable step, and repreachtti imself
for the stlfishness which bati matie him yield te tht tempta-
tien. But tht fear was :hort-lived. Swift as a neetile te tht
pole, straight as a hurt chilti te its mether's breast, bis seul
sougbt tht covert which hati sheitered ti i(om many an-
other Ilwîndy sterm and tempest," and a great cry wet u tp
(rom tht depths of bis traubled seul te the God whe «"rememn-
bers bis covenant forever, tht word that H-e bas spoken te a
tbousanti generatiens."

IlThcy are Thine ; save them. 1 ha vqentrusted themn te
Thet. Keep that wicb I bave commit t nte Thet. Oh,
Lion of the tribe of Judah, let none pluck therm eut of Thy
hand 1"'

Hark 1 What was that? Steps, voices ? or only trie iieisy
beating of bis ewas heart and the sigbing cf tht wînd down
tht vaulteti cerridors ? The bcaviiy-barreti door ef thtetitn-
geon stili staed fast and claie, but a faint iigbt began te pal-
pitate against the Iow, murky walis, and acress the black

ibasMueR i rth, al8q.

xlanced îoward lb. idt tram whlcii the iight seemedte 10issue.
Anarrow door at the fariher cerner of bis ccii stooti open,

and a tmr helti b? soine unseen band, reveaied tht atone
pasrage ant spiral staircase wlîbaut. What couid if al
mean ? Couidt ome new torture, some fresh assautîutpon
bis censtanc# await hitm? Ah, who vast that ceming towarti
btu witb a flght ln lber eyes and a baste in bier feet, mare
beautifral than wh the pi t Ile tryst in the days et their
finit love undor th: elmi aiOttau?

IlManique 1 ioMnique 1 Il
The glati cry rang eut aon tht silence of that tircary dun-

gean wlth something of tht strength of bis aid days cf trtc-
demn andi bealîh. Cotltrey Chevalier adi net set tht mani hov.
ering in tht sbatiow of tht dorway, whe put tiown bis light
andi fiec preciltataly nt tht seunti of that cry. H-e saw anti
feit neîhlug but the woinati knting beside bis bcd and
raining dewîa tpon bis fevereti hrew and tetîcreti bauds
hisses tresb andi sweet as tht dew tapon the huIs lhe would
neyer treati again, Brlgbî grev the gleom areunti him with
a Iiht I"thlit nover shone on landi or sca »-the quencbless
light eoffalîbtîti hunian iose-brigbter still, with tht radiauce
of that faub hwbicb Ilshlneth mare and mortetante tht perfect

"a )Goti bas been btter tu, me than uiy fears," faitcred the
lips tbat a fow short heurs bteore had confnuutied pritit and
gauler wth their boit% andi burning cinquence.

"lHe h.tm given mie the ont tbling 1 asked of Him," whis-
pereti Monique Chevalier, withblber heati pilloweti on bier bus-
band's breast,

ofIlSurely oeetneas anti nercy have folewed tas ail tht dass
cfor life,' is heart answereti back.

It was an heur that had llu k the upreme anguish and
the rublime consolations cf deatb. Let a reverent curtain
Veil the jey andi pain wlth whili a strauger may net inter
metdile. Lave bath its Getbsenianes wben the seul lits tapon
its face anti tht (rail goblet trembles bcncath the weight
poureti mie l, andi tht separaiing sword pierces Ileven te thecdmvicllng asunder cf matai anti spirit ;"I but it bas aise its
matants nt transfiuriation, when the warlti slips away and the
night grews gloiatis, anti tht iddtn splendeur flashes out
through the <aribîs vostinonis, anti the ceunitenance of aur
sorrow is changeti, anti we hear voices (rom heaven anti sec
otan lives lu tht hgbht cf a better wenld.

Whcn, a ,, tie a(ter the heur namiet, Father Ambrose
tappedti tpon the door andi iniateti te tht paster's wifc that
bier t:.nso hall expired, Monique camne tonîh te mcci ber aid
frienti with a face white andi shining, as thaugh she bati been
kneeiing on the threshbui t h eaven insteati cf beside an
epening grave. Te thet man-teiiing but neyer achieving,
tu îvhem humait love was a sin, andi las a forgotten gond, andi
ptence an tnattanable heigt,-tbe look was revelation, a ucw
gospel. It may be thai that ffighî hie saw itlyni' as lit hall
been the face ut an angel," but in ater years hie wouud
untiersiauti il btter as tht tact cf a serrew Ged hat in.
fertid. No werci passeti between tbemn as bie led ber back
through tht dreary labya-nh of vataits anti passages by which
tbey bail coeitu the ittie ehapel centessienai, wherc M. La-
val, pale andti naieus, awaiîed their arrivai.

"Mbadame, i bave redecineti my.-piedge," lic saiti, as be
laid bier baud ciit tebrnker's amni, anti betore she cault i cst
about bier mii far words with wbîch ta acknawletige a gîftt
se, unspeakable, lac hati vanisbed tram lier saght anti (rom ber
life as sudtienly as hie hadto cme.

Trhe spring nigbt wene awnasj tht stars camne out anti filleti
thte purpie spaces nt tht ky ; tht vus' sitambereti an. Onîs'
tht h iils tbat watciied afar, anti the eyes that neyer " sLm-
ber nar sicep," saw the littie baud cf travellers creep eut
from under the city waiis and hurry nerthwarti aiong tht river
batiks. Long before the firsi streak of rose shawcd itseif in
the casterfi ky, tht paster, closeiy guardeti, was un bis way
te Toulouse, andi bis wife and i lureu had teacheti a place et
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lVA RNING.

à PIIOXINKtqT MONTIAL MANUFACTUIRR OUFFERS Fait
*rWjgN Y YÀt.-PItuYST DY H B WONDEItFUL STORY

OPI UiLIVrRANCIt.

Of ail theu quiok.mîands tiaat draw men and wvemen down
to dte.th and deistruction, none in mare fatal asd acn-
tivo te anîbitiat peuple than extra werk. Il'Vil finish il
this avonitag," aaytt the business man, andi his por leep
anti aohirag Iuadtituty te the lad. that it vas inished at
the expontio cf hie hcaltb.

Sema twenty yearu ago, bMr. Il. Gaodrick, of 205
ForViflcation Lttitte the woli-kriown manufacturer of ats,
over.worked k ton littie reat. The resuit vas a
complote p ra of the nervous syatem, se that the
leasi oxcit iont cam toi>' tpsot hie nervea. anti urfitted
him fer buiness.

Phyeiýlane tild bht,%nîuch gond, and lie spent
hiuntireds of doit rdi for odicirnto ithout benefit. In fact,
lis wife tlid wiai that a "walkiug apethecary

At the darkoust bout, whon oay discourageti b>
hie uselesas effortstw regain heath, hewvas induc9d te try a
nov inedicine. Lut him, tell the test et the etary in lia
avu wartis.

IlI have now taicon ight bottlàs of Paine's Celer>'
Compound, and have net fait no voit fer years, aud neyer
se stouat as I amn now. I amn ovor aixty yearo aid anti 1
have noL a man inn ily factor>' who will geL through more
vomr or stand more fatigue than 1 do. If1 if cl a little
aver.done or too-fatiguod, I take soe Paine's Celery
Compoundi, ant inl the mrnmnug I amn fit for my buuinea"

Theoal an inipremlive moral te tMes. De net ruin
yeur hoaith whth over-work. But if the evil in already
doue, and loeplasa uaights and shatterei nerves forbede
paralyals of brain and body>, une FPlne'a Celer>' Oompon
at once. It ln the oniy known roanady for nervoum diseases.
It lears tho mmnd aud trengthens the body.

DR' HAY, laie minister ofIlnverkeiilor, bas bequeathed_
$1,25o te the Peurof aIt iparisi abave sixty Yeats of age.t
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1 long for a noble mooti. I long te rime,
Liko thame largo, rallng clautie cfmambon pink
That deopen inte put-pIe, over stt-ie
Andi emaîl mechanie daings. How superb
That lantiscape iu the ky te wbich 1 waik,
Anti gain ut will a spacicue colour-warîd,
In which my finar solif may feel no lest- I
The distance fair botwoen tîtat goal anti me
Seenis lîghtly bridged; breathesu, I win that goal-
The shores cf put-pIe anti the sens cf golti.
Beoa, how flat tho still aniall earth-a sphoe
That oi.ly thA leadon seul takeg salace in I
The long pine stretcbes, barreti in sombre black,
Cross ut ight-Rngles fielti that are gray with snaw-
Nat wht-, but gray, for ail the cociur 's haro.
Clant-a new sacrament--molted goms,
The hearte cf ail water-lilios, the tips ai their wings-
Young angels', plumecl in tapazg, ne, rase-
The dazzling diamand white, the=wbiocf pearl;
How poor a place the littlo dark world appears,
Seen lt-cm this golti.cloud rogion, buson'd in lire!
Only a stop away, andi nathing romains
Oi the homes, buta, chut-ches, palaces it bears
Upon its dry brown bosomi. Thore romains
But the wontierful violet ses. that aagrily
This moment scmawbere laâhes its yellow foanit
Against a lonely reef. What 's most like God
In- thie universe, if not this sane strong Bea,
Encircling, clasping, bearing up the world,
Blessing iL witb sait caresses, thon, for faults,
Cbiding in Gud-like sut-gos of wratb and starni 1

But the oceam cf clout inl placiti, anti the shores,
Rolleti up lu their amethyet hullt towards the stars,
Fada noisoessly lt-cm pePari te put-pIe dat-k.
Tha shades fal aven bore. Here-not exempt
Frain death and danus even these shining air-
Tho night cornes swiiter on than when on earth.
The fringes of faintest aaut-e, whero the bars
0f palot- clout at-e fading inta gray,
At-e dulleti andi hiatteti out. Opaque hais gncwn
The malten in ane moment; fieecy pale
Andi gbastly ail the purple-lonoly thon,
Anti awed to bot-tor ai those glacial peake,
1 bridigo the vaporous hart-lot once again,
And treati the despiseti eartb. Thon how tco dean
Doth tho rude, conîron ligbt of oarth appear-
That ai a street Jamp, hut-ning fat-, but clear,
Thea ign ai burnrifu, cf human lave,
0f habitation sweet, ai common jays
Anti commnon plans, but prociaus, ye tnot prizeti,
Till in a momient's fancy I hatilent theîn.

-Seras us in The Weelc.

SA TIRE 4111? SA TIR ISTS.

WVhen the put-pa grapes cf pagan Italy grew ta ha
burstiag-ripe, the Vintage canme an with its wealtb
ai bigh spirite anti sang galore. I have forpotten the
Toscan fat-"pIon ty." Thon it wau that the dark-eyed girls
flung back in rude verses the quîp anti cnank ai their
almond.eyed comrtades ai tbe grapo. The Fescennino sangs
were sung amiti shotits oi vinons langhten, anti the thing
wa caîl Satire Lad its neal hîrth. It is truc that in the
earliest days cifTUmo the tendency te Ilchaff"-to bho iron-
ical-to pick the houes ai an oppanent, easily becamoe not
only a human feeling, but a buman pt-notice. Anti IL soan
became a matter of tenporament, 'whether the choscu
victiui gat a sbower-hatîx ai lemon-juice or ai vitril-a
dose ai gin-ant-bîtters or ai strychnine. At fhi-st al Satire
was porsonai. Long hera the day ai Archiloobus (B.C.
700), wlîo fit-t put invective into a nietrical shape anti
dasheti it with humour (wbich is the neetiful squoezeocf
lemon), mon anti wunien, aven in the exceedingly proper
days of the Olti Testament, took their fnn off each ther-
jecreti at the lover, wbthet- heo wn or bLos, flouteti the
poor buabanti with a scolding wife, or the peorer wifa witb
a spendtbrift epause. la ancient Grooce, howevor, life
-as tee rosi, toc sincera for Satire te take a dieep root in

the literary soul, wLll the Epic, the Lyrlo, tha Draina
flourisheti. Satire nover rose to litonary mark : the stiag-
iag wct-ds cf Simonides anti Hipponax perisbhoti; anti to
theo rdinary reatier ai Gneek, no naine ai satieic note riscs
te the mmnd but that cf an olti fienti, Lucian af Samosata,
wbase Dialogues must hava trouhled Zeius, anti Home8,
anti Aphrodiite alnicet as mucb as tbey troubloti a cettain
entrant of Trinity, ai whom I1 wct.

In Latin days, however, when the Hellonie s'tar- grew
dr, the Art cf Rtidicule (as Satire bas been deflueti) got a
gootichance. Far, wile Greek nationality tiecayeti, Greek
passion ii art anti poett-y aiea, decayeti, anti tho Roman age
ai splendid artificiality began te ticiinate the wotld.
When the Roman 8word grew somewhat hunat, the Roman
pan took on a sharpor, brightet- point. Aiter the tinys cf
Cato the Censor, Rome lest ber real passion anti nanliness,
anti began te swim the Tiber oniy under a entamer sun.
Thtis was the chance for Satire, which flourishes Lest lu a
non-passionate aga. Wben Luciîius Lad led the way, cnt-
waîl-belaveti Horace heganta eo ing. Many of the great
men ai the worlti hava been but emallinl physique. Flac-
eus was noeoxceptian to thie t-pIe. But I qutestion if ovor
a littIe man secut-et a greater lave among the sinal cnes cf
te earth who write verso. Hie Satire iaaifte gentleet,

tooa: a more tench of the whip, or, if mtronger measures are
neeieti, a littIa strokeofc a fine, affectionate lancet, that
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scarcely draws blaod. Hiow diflerent the styleocf Juvenai,
wbo biudgeons bis victimt, and thon smashes hie bontes witlî
hexanieter yolls.

As tho warid rails round, the nature of Man romain" ini
esentials much the samie. Oaa Il net, when tho hurnorons
occasion ariqes, laugh or grin, or ineer or scowl, at the said
occasion, be the laughter t-cal or forcod. And when Rame
diod out, and the palcf tho Dat-k Ages spread over Europe.
the literature ai the Laugb feli asleop, but did not die.
Haw couîd ik die?1lluinanum eit ridere. Out af tho con-
sciousne8seaf tha Toutonic falk spake the voice cf Reynard
tîhe Fax, the boat cf mediaoval satires. Then in Engiand
lt-rn the Malvorn H iles the ct-y cf gaunt WVill Langland
1.ali lheard scaurging with bitter words in theoIlVision ai
Piers Plowman" the lsgging, luxuriaus, !':entions churcb-
men cf bie day. John Skelton i Colin C out (Colin being
the rnstic clown, Claut the city bamnierer> madie the ]an%!
ring witlt the wos of peasant and mecbanic. But do flot
Llink tîtat Englanti ball iL al bar awn îvay in satire and
sarcarn. Rabolais t110(1 Fnince with Gargantuan laugb-
ter, andi Cet-vantes, the inimitable, nmade the rusty kaigîitt
cf aId te subject in Il Doit Quixote" ai inextinguishable
full.

WVhen Englauti divitiet into two rival camps cf Puritan
and CW'ftipr, the spirit cf nackory got balti cf a certain
lîang-or-on in Puritan houseolts-a tutor or private clork-andi wlen haoenergedo m l-anthis contdition cf chrysalis
ho brouglit with hinithei sheets of Hudibras. It is a long
bit ta travoi-but. if ycu wish ta walk with Lcarning, WVit,
andi admirable Collnitnasense, go on tbajourney with HuIdu-
bras anti Raîpli. This work, ranking as great lu tlhe days
of the Second Chat-lus, indicateti a change in our poeticai
litorature, wbich bhat been workiîtg for mare tItan tifty
years. 1 have already taîketi ai a pa sioate youth being
falloweti by a contemplative aiternoon, andi a inaocking age
Poetry repeats, in its history, the llue cf Mari: for is naL
potry te ic biest expression cf that iel :bhakeepeare's
rose-red verse, anti Mfiltan'si catin soraphie enthusiasrn filleti
a century with liglit and colaur. But titen the world
grew cynical, anti, af couroe, satiric Boileau twanged bie
44creaking lyre" in France, trying te apo fHorace, witlî a
crawn cf parsley andi roses awry an bis head and a cup ai
wine beside bim. Andi foiBoileau even Adidison boweti
down, forgetful that Ilglaonstt John" Drydeonhadl toucheui
the higliest point in Englisli satiric versde, by the composi-
tion ai that gre~aL palitical crusher, entitled -' Absaloin andi
Achitophel.» Adidison, wbo was nat a satinri8, altbongb
i the Spectalor ho matie mild fun of Saccharis8a andi
ber tribo in hoop and fun, feIt a toneb ai Pope's a lt in
the linos ta ALticns, but hoe did sitt live lon-, enough te
reati the Il Dunciati." TheoIl wicked wasp af Twie.kenham"
enthranegi, as Monarch i Dulnes.s, one Theobalti, wba Lad
edited a rival Shakespeareo: but wbon a u,. w editien ai the
IlDuinciati" citmeouot, Colley Cibber, wbo L'-%d quarrelloti
with Pope, was cxalted to tho royal chair. 'l'e IlEigbt-
teenth Century " was fl ai satinec scorn. Arbnthnot
lasheti Marlboroughlin theUIcl istory aifJohn Bull "-
Swift put te bitterest es.4ence ho cauld inti in the vials of
bis wrath inte titat strange mati book "Giliver." Iii
France Voltaire jibeti at everything, hcly and unholy ; and
even gentie shrinking Cowper, rising frein bie dontestic
thexees ta biglier levaIs oi tbonght, trouned the clerical
fop, anti the trader in slaves with right gooti will.

Byron lait in bim, more than any writereof our century,
the gerîn of a groat satiriet, as ne ane can daubt wbo reatis
bie IlEnglish Bards anti Scotch ileviewers Ilor bis "lVision
cf Judg-ment." But the lut-id passion tîtat fille bis verse
se carriot i m away that ho forgot ta gibe. One might
dweil, did turne permit, on the satire ai the pencil and the
brusb, as disitinct frona that aif tae pea. Hogarth. Leech,
Tennicl, Du Maurier rank among the princes cf this et-aft
and wa awe many a gooti laugh, mnany a wholesorue tbought
te the pages ai aur aId irienti l>unch, wbcae papor
muiglitt e labelleti, like George WVither's bock ai aid, "Abuses
Stript and WVipt."'- Weekly Telegraph.

ALMA LADIES' COLLWGE,
ST. TflO3AS, ONTrARIO.

Graduates cf AIma Commercial Callege are naw ln
lucrattive positions in the leadin.7 cities ai Canada and
the United '"ates. Full courses in Boak-k-eeping,
Phanography, . nmantihip, Type-writing-. Certificates andi
Diplomas granteti.

Youna ladies pnnsung ither of the above courses
caa aIse enter for Music, Fine Arts, eor Elocution andi
enjoy alI the ativantages ai resitience. Rates low. 60 pp.
Announcernent iro. Address Principal Austin, A.M.

ilssisen Ara t ilk t4edle Work.
Ladies ho are interested in tbis beautifui wopIfshould send for a copy

of o,,r sixty-(aur page book entitled *HUn sd$tNeI ok' j.tpb
listed, handsomely and profeaselit u- iI sT tL~ ! 9ten fm n ebeautifut articles, ato stitches for the -e iokwîhorAtWsSiks, now %o popular for homte fancy work. ooîîsatbec hdn
ror flowers and birds, and mizch informrat/, aubi"n nsrcie o hs

who have a tutae for Sik Exbroidery %ork. Sent (rce by mai[ oâ r=cipt ocf i
centx in çîanxp%. Belding Paul & C<.. Sik Manufacturer%. Montreal.

MR. HENDERSON, ex-lord pravast af Aberdeen, bas given
$20,000 ta tbe Ladies' Society ai the Free Chut-ch ion tLe
endowrnent ai a medical missionary ta the wonien cf India,
as a memanial ai bis late wife. It is expecteti that their dangh-
ter, Miss Agnes Elizabeth Henderson, wha bas taken a ful
medical dcgree in Edinbnrgh, wilI accept the fitst appoint-
aienr.
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ONe Man in six i the British navy is a total abstainer.
IN Glasgow 126,ooo people live in honses af but anc apari

ment.
THE Ayrshire Christian Union are sending out eiRht young

men as missionaries to Morocco.
. IABINOW11*Zg the weil known JewiGh convert to Christian

ity, is at present visiting London.
M. PEvnor, of Torre, a member nf the Italian Parliamient,

is a lineal descendant af Henri Arnaud.
DURING the building of the new parish church at Largs

the congregation are ta meet in the Free Church.
11 is necessary ta learn three or four thousand different

characters in order ta read the New Tcstiment in the Ch!-
nese.

ARARAI, wbch is about 5,000 feet higher than Mount
Blanc, was ascended this autumn for the first trne by a
girl.

THE choir of St. John's, Glasgow, under the leadership
of Mr. A. Ferguson, gave a fine rendering af Haydn s
'<Crention."

THE incarne of the London Misinr Society last ytar
reached $625-50, the largest ever =taiedOf that sum Scot-
land contrilbuted $38,505.

THE Edinburgh saciety for teaching the blind ta read at
their awn homes have 356 under their cognisance with a circu-
lating library of t,900 volumes.

THE tithe charge in Wales is said ta be often a grass mis-
nomer ; instead ni being a tenth, it is often a fourth, a third,
and even a hall ai what the farin yields.

DR. MoIR PORTEOUS was anc of the irst ta address a
letter ta the daily press advocating a reprieve for Laurie, the
murderer of the young English tourist, Rose.

FRomu Lemberg it is reported that the police in their search
for seditious literature have seized a lBie, an Anglican Church
catechism, and a quantity af Protestant religions tracts.

A GREEK village priest in Hungary exhorted his congre-
galion witb a drawn dagger in hand ta surprise and exter-
minate the :.Jews , but the arrivaI of the military prevented
mi shte f.

THE Rev.' James Hunter, M.A., Newry, has received a
caîl ta Eundela, Belfast, ta succeed Rev. Jimes Heron, M.A.,
the n-w occupant af the Church History chair in the Assem-
bly's college.

Miss RAINV delivered a spirited address at Oban on Zen-
ana missions in India, describing what she saw on her late
visit and urging a continued and cxtended effort on behali ai
aur fellow-subjects.

THE Rýv. R. W. Lawson took leave af his cangregation
at Airdrie recently, rcttring after forty*iour Vears' active ser-
vice. He goes ta live in Glasgow and is succeeded by Rev.
John Cook, B.D.

AL. SAINT'S, Clifian, and other fashianable churches were
crowvded up recently bycotton Operatives front Bristol at pres-
Cnt onl strike. They made a collection at the doors at the
close af the service.

DUDDINflSTON Church being lately improved is likely ta
receive a met.-util window bearing the naie of Rev. John
Ttiomson, the lamons landscape p3ifltcr, for manq years Min-
ister af the parisb.

THE Rev John Macintosh af Fort-William prea-hed in
zelic ini Whitefield Chnrch, Drury-lane, and it was intimated

that a Gaelîc service would be held on the second Sabbath ai
each alternate month.

PRoF. KIRKPArRICIC, of Edinburgh, contends that bistory,
literature, and the ment?.l sciences, dealing as thcy do witb thur
mind and soul, arc studies more fitted ta produce a truc mari
than mere physical scient.

STONEHAVEN Free Church cangregation have not yet be-
camte re-united, althougli the most of the dissentients stem in
favour af gaing back ta the cburch at once as the asscmbiy
commissianers recommcnd.

A VORKING girls' home bas been established at Aber4 een
principally at the suggestion ai Lady Aberdeen. It can ac-
commodate cîghteen arphan girls, and will provide for their
training as domestic servants.

THE Ediaburgh Y. M.C.A. bold five evangelistic meetings
every week and fiv. for prayer ; the Bib'e classes are attended
by 300 young men;;andi addition 1.here are literary and
temperance societies and a shartband zlass.

EDINBURGUhbas engaged Mr. V;. Peck, the City astrono-
mer, ta deliver a monthly course cff ree lectures on Satur.
day evcnings in the Frecrnason's hall. They will be illus-
trated by lantern views and diagramts.

THE COSt af the police in Scotland is $2,ooo,ooo, af which
little marc uhan $750,000 is piid by Gavernment ; in Irelandi
the constabulary costs upwards Of $7,500,000, the whole sumi,
excccpt a bagatelle, bcing paid out ai British taxes.

AN interesting episade at the Waldensian aicentary celc.
bration was wben Rev. 1. G. Cunningham presentcd the presi -
dent af the Syaad with splendidly bound volumes of the Bible
and hyma-books, ia Freach and Italian, froni Dr. J. J. Bonar's
Bible class in Grecnock.

TUE Scottish Seaman's Mission bas fiity-two churches and
institutes in ports at home and abroad, manned by twenty-fous
chalans and fifty-four readers. Last ycar in auter rnad-

stas13,500 sbips were boarded ini aIl weathers ; Bibles wcre
offered for sale and prayer-mcetings held.

INVERNESS Presbytery, having accepted the resignatian
ai Mr. Macdonald, appointed %Ir. MacEchern, cf the Gaelic
Cburch, ta be Moderator of Session. Mr. Gavin Lang, baw-
ever, dlaimis the post as minister af the second charge, and he
bas appealed ta the Synod for the appointmcnt.

THE Rev. C. A. Salmond, ai Rathesay, is unanimousl)
called ta Uddiagton ta succeed Mr. Clow, naw in Aberdeen.
The membership is 346, and the stipend about $2,25o witb a
tn'anse. The South Morningside cangregation, Ediabnrgh,
have msa addressed a second cail ta Mr. Salmc'nd.

TUE Countess ai Rosebery attended the first annual meetî-
ing in Edinburgh tithe Queen Victoria Jubilee Institute foi
Nurses. Last year 321 cases were treated and 7,515 visit,.
made toaail classes ai people fram actresses in rrae-pickers
Besides meeting expenditure, the Institute has $8,945 stt
aside as the ncIeus cf a building fuad.
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fIDint6ters anb Cburcbcs.
PRIsNCIP'AL.GRAN f delivererl a tour bours' lecture last wetl at

Napance on " Closer RZelatiuns J.leten Greas Buntaun aud Canada."
A RICEPTION was tendered in St. Andrcw's Churcb, Halifax, ta

Rev. D. M. Gondon, îastur, wboa bas resurneti frai bis trip arounti
tht world.

Tart Rcv Dr. jardine, Prince Albert, bas starteti a dlais for tht
study ai the Scipture every Thursday eveuîug in tht Manie&fiter
prayer.mecting.

Ra'. JAM FS G. PA-rTuTFsau, D. D., of Erit, Peuansylvania, during
tht bni absenta ai Dr. Partons, is flliuig thtpaillpit oi Knox Cliurch,
Toronto, witu great acceptante.

TISE subasctiptian list for the Ageti ant iinfini Ministers' Fuud
bas now reached $24,ooo lu this city. Nu conrapegatuon tan affird
ta bolti aloof frait tht gond work.

TàiS Rev. Dr. Robertssan, sulierintendent ai tht Preabytenian
North-West mission, wha bas spent somne weeks in tht Mariime Pro-
vinces urging the clais ofatawor, lias ganetet Nessiaundîsuti.

Taia Rev. Mr. bMaidy, ui Niagara Fahls, preacheti lait Sab-
bath in Wtutwortlî irestîyterîan Church, ctnner ai BatrtnStreet
anti Smith Ave., Hailtan. At botua services thent were large cou-
greRations,:*aud tht rcvcrend gentleman dehserd able practical adi-
dresses.

Tia Rev. J. %Vilkiei, ai Indore, Central indus, delivereti addresses
lait week ai Kiuîcardine. Tiventran, Uuderwood, North Bruce, Paisley',
Walketnon sud Port Fîgiua. Tht people ai tht district bave bai their
inteiest in tht Foreign àMission wotlk greatît' incneased.

Ta Rev. Mr. Crorabie, ai Smith's Falls, preachedt oruing sud
eveniug in Si. Audrcw's Church. AImonte, Satbath week. At the
close ai tht monning service tht new eIders werc inducted ia s heir
office, the ceremaut' being conducteti by 1ev. Mlessrs. Crombie, Grant
aud Edmonson.

SUND)AY Wttis concludeti the ith year ai the ministry ai Rev. T.
Cumming lu the cangregation ut Si. Audrnws Pîcsbyterian Church.
Truroe. Tht mornaing service was ane specialît' appropriate te the oc
cxsion. Unden Mr. Cumming's miuistry tht congregatuon bas
stcadily grown anti proîpened.

PRsuCss'Au GRANT bas hati a busy sume diuring bus vsit ta Torouto
in canuectian with tht Fv7augelicat Alliance mîeetings. Iie tit aler
egageents on Saturdît' hc addressed tht students ai Knox College,
sud preached on Sabbatlî in tht marniug in St. Andrews, cast, sud
in tht Metropoitan Cburch in thte vening.

ArritNrio0 is dinectedtiet the crcular relasing ta tht collection
for Manitoba Coîhege. Thteisark bciug dont by ihus insitution is
vitalît' important ta tht prescrtsasd future well beîng af tht great
North.West. Is nerats itht fllest confidence ai tht whole Church,
sud is faîrît' entitledte t a generous support.

Tria Rev. Nevin Wondsidt conducter! tht sacramental services
belti lait wcek un tht Calton Street Rtionmet i'reSlîyLtnian Church.
Toronto. Ou Sabbath swensy-onc new members werc receivet inJta
Churcti fcllowvshup. Tht servtes throughout have hcen largelt' as-
tendeti. Tht churcis us un s flouuatbiug condition sud complete bar-
mont' prevasds.

Tiantw Preshytriaiu Church, Dorchester, in tht Presisytent' ai
Landau, was openeti on Sabbath week. Lu tht morniung anti even-
iug Rer. W. Sawyess, aif Westminster, preacheti. Uit sermons
were listenedtet vert' astensiveit'. Rtc. Mn.. Cameron, ai Thames-
fard, preachet inl tht siternoon. Tht church wass illeti ou cacb oc-
casion ta its usmost. Tht collections ainauntedtet $143.

TuE Perth Star ssys: Mlisses NMsggie IH. and Tins J. Scott,
sistesaof Rev. A. H!. Scott, who have been un Perth forsa few tisys,
wit Icave Canada by tht Paci route ion China tarît' un Januant'.
Thet' are exîîected t a sit fiai Vancouver about thterumidle ai next
mnonsh, anti pracceet by way ui Vokahama ta Shusuglisi, whene shet' en-
gage iu work un conuection with tht China Intauti Mission.

Tisa Guelph Afercury says : Services prehuratoryte t the com-
munion wcecconducted witb much*acceptauce sud pr,,fit ta tht large
cangregatiaus prescrns by tht Rev. J. B. Muiin, cf Fc'Rtts. At batha
services M. bMsilliu reat a ticliverance fiai Guelph Piesbyttry baseti
upon its accent visitation ai tht cougnegasion which expreSseti its
great satisfaction at tht pnaspeity ai tht congregation in recent
Yeats.

Tua Rev. D. McKentic, wba bas recciveti a cali ta Tara, County ai
Bruce, says tht Belrin 71elq-aph, preaseetinluSi. Andrew's Cburch
ai this towsî, an Sabhath last, Iwoaballe andt soughiful sermons tbat
were bigly appreciateti. Mn. McKcnzic bas the reputation ai 'pas-
seasing an excellent mnd, la a sound thinken, anti being oaia studiaus
dis'asition we predici fatr hlm a highi aud useful future as a minister
afube Gispel. The Preshyterians ai Tata wili ha exceedingît' faisan-
ate shoulti Mr. McKenzie acceps tht tailtetndered ta hlm ta become
their pastar.

AcKuowLancuEN m .- Dr. Reid liselt' receiveti frai M. lames
Wallace. ai Mono, tht sumraif$171.a0. unden tht wili ai tht late
Miss Sarah Duncau, ai Caletion. Tht amouns is divide'l equally,
giv*nR iii>' seven dollars ta tht Hmne, Forcigai, anti French Evangel-
ization Sceeîs. Tht follawing laci ve alto been recently
recciveti, viL, fram'i M. John M=Dsmd, Humpharey, executar ai
tht will af tht laie 'Mr. Malcolm McDcrraid, $S;aa innHaime'%is-
sions ; antirfmi Messrs W. Mortimuer Clark aud Hugh Macdoanaldi,
exectars ai tht wil a tht late Mit. John Gordoan, af Toronta, $Soo
for Knox Caltege Eudowment Fondi.

IN a leter frrna Dr. Nlacleat, dater! Tamsi, Oct. 24tb, isSg. the
foli owing passage accurs: Duriug i8SS une native preacher vrai
pm.d by tht native chach, ane was supporteti witb monet' fioa lady
an Manitoba, anely a laver of Zion, un Ottawa, anti ane b>' a iiend,
in Aimante. Tht latter bas sent suiTcient means ta maintaîn twa
native preachers ai tht Gospel dtinng this year, uSS9. Esch ont urote
thus : 4"Do what Yeou tbînk hast wush thet monet." 1 shought best te
use tbtse Cifts as above stateti. Tht man wha Cives what will sup
part anc or sua Heralds ai tht Ciras, pr.claiming saîvalson thaough
tht blooti af Chris-dots a work-s grest wonic wbich onît' tht Great
Day will revei.

Taist Voung Penpi's Union ai tht Preshytenlan Churches a! this
city mes lasiweek ira the Central Prtalîyterian Church school-aaoam.
Dr. Garid on presided, and' the tuditus ai Knox College Icti in tht
musical pirt aithe programme. Ifasiles tht canductîng ai devatiosal
exercisesatidetswerc iclircneîl i'Rcv Dr. %IcTaihh,patoroaf
tht cbutch, andi Rc. Mr. Pasîcison, oi Cooke's Churcli. Dr. Me-
Tavish relcrredtr oihebc bentfitc ;bat would a dtinveti fiaitht union,
antI ai tht ouiinfluence it wuatti hve on tht work tif tht Church.
Tht Pa.sa faiCooltc's Chiacli spuule oaIl"Thetkalings af the

Ch istanEnd aau oiit," aia n oetslaimnyIou atht gooti doue
b>' it lu bit au-n congtegation.

ANsTHît of abrtase ilcasant musical anti social entetainmtnts
heiti under the auspices of tht MsacNal, Street Church Christian Eu-
decavour Ssucitit', lamiltain, ws ieltIi hstweck, when the schooi-
zoom wm iller! tîy a deliChted audience ci thteinembers andt heir
fientis. Tht principal attraction was Rev. Rolt tHiaddow, .,
ni Milton, in bts lecture entuthed -'Musical Iteniniteeces,ý' inter-
spersedl uilhi mitations ai asiiotîs strect singera heard ir Etilurgh
antiother Scotch aties.lie usassien 'ybs i ter iss i,.ddow.
'ýitt an iîîtermission 'Mar. iisddow delivettri the aid but cicr sceto
%ble IlMarke Twain sud iuropean Guides" aud lis ahilitics as an
tocutionist are fuhît' equilinta bs power as a vocaliat and lecturear.
fuss Gartîboresur! Mrs. V/cii also asisîctiver,- largel>' touati tbt
icoymtnt ai tht eîening by tin irvocal solos.

,rHE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

A NUMnSR of the members of the Presbyterian Church, Gris-
wold, Man., accompanied by the choir. met at the bomne ofaits. WV.
H. Boyd on Thursday evening lait tn show their apprcciation of her
services as organist during thc past summer and lli, and in a very
suitable way j.nveyed ta hier their gracelul , acknowledgment of hei
valuat'le services by presentlng ber with a puise containing about
$50 and an address whicb was rcad ta lier b), Mr. Millar, Miss Hogg
ptcsenting ber with the purse. Mis. Boyd was completely taken by
surprise, not expecting anytbing of the laindi, as il is always a pîcas-
ure ta ber ta render ber assistance ta advance the antcrestsai the
Cburcb as shte bas always donc in the pas:. Mis. Boyd made a vcry
suitable rcply, and was invitcd ta a lunch, after whicb a very pleasan
and enjoyable eveniog was spcnt.

Tisai Rev. Andrcw Doasley, a Canadian who received bis theolagi
cal training nt Knox Callege, was for a number ai years a malt ceti
dient and devoted mssioitary in connection vrtt the Church ut Scov
land in India. ile rcturned ta Canada reccntly and bas settled
meanwbile ut Campeliord, Ont., wherc correspondence coucerning
appainhnients will rech bima. Dr. Snodigrasi, formerly Principal ai
Qucen's University, now af Canobie, Scotland, says ai Mr. Vows-
ley- lic has been for twclve ycars in the service of the Church af
Scotland ini cannection with its missions in India and China. Dur-
injg the periot! and in the counatries 1 have mentiancdi, he has laboured
Wîth vigilance, seal, and success. IHaving reccntly resigned bis os
lion uinder the Forcign Mission Committcc af the Church ai Scot-
land hie cardes witbh im their best wishcs for bis welfarc and work
in any alther field ta whicb by:Providcnce bie may bc led.

O.N Monday afternoon th.' 4th lust, the auxilary ta the Woinan's
Foreign Mission Society ai Melville Churcb, Fergus, beld a ost
interesting thanlcsgiving meeting. The attendance was vert' large.
Mits. Dr. Smellic, who bas baeen president of tbe Society since its
organization thirteen ycars ago. presided, and 'vas assiSted su condiat.
ting the devosianal exercises by Mrs. R. M. Craig, Mis. P. Dowv and
Mrts. Nelson. The programme cunsisted of a tbanksgiving paper by
Miss ricQueen, a sala by Miss Argo, sanI au interesting retrospeet
oi mission fields by &%is. Drainie. l'hc thanksgîving offering was a
new feature in the worlc here. 'l'b members afiftic soiety bad baeca
asked ta place a thanksgving affering accomp)arnc.1wit a passage ai
Scripsure. in an envelope witbout signature, and tîhe rcadsng ai th ;ea1ssages iormned a plcasing and profitable part ci the proceedings.but heexpectations ai even the most sanguine werc surpassed whcni was a .nounced tbat thtanksgvng ffeings a the dal a:aiuned
ta tapwasdai i 95

TiSE auniversait' services ai tbe ErskicîneChurch, Il naton, were
conducted by Rev. Prof. McLiren. o' Knox College, luronta. In
the evening the reverend gentleman delivered an instructive addrcss
from the text " Every anc tbat secth t Son and believetb on lisai
shail have evcrlasting lit." TbcJirst part ai shîs blessing is ever-
lasting lite. and the second, a glorious resurrection. Thec justsfied
sinner is neot only pardoned, but as aiso restored tae;the divine faveur.
It is this glariaus doctrine which gives a man a sure and certain hope
ai salvation. A man wha bas once tried ihis kind ai failtb can neyer
g back ta the fuît measure ai bis sinful lile. Christ gaves us ta un.
derstand that lic came unie ibis world ta save sînners, wàtb the con-
currence of a covenant-keeping God and fiatlis purpose was hacked
by tbe power and stabitity af God's wîtt. Notwtstandinçg thedouts expressed by those professing atheisin we inuit remain fairm
in the failih shat God will surelt' keep lis promise and tat no mat-
ter what aur trials may be wa wli lîve in tise hope ai the bicssing ai
resurrection and eternal lite.

Titit Prcsbyierian Church in Part Elgin was re.opened an Sunday.
Navember 24th, wben the Rev. D. J. Macdonnell, ai Taranto,
preacbed ta czawded congregatsons bath morning and evening. The
cisurcb bas laern enlarged so as ta provide for the growing neeads ai
the congregition and Sundat' sehool. The seaing acc:iînmadation is^ow about 450Oand the building bas laeenrae-roofed, painted, papered
and kalsomîined and made most attractive and comiortable. M1r.
Msacdannell'si fervent. practical aud cloquent sertions at the apening

made a very powerfui impression. On Mouday evecing iollawing the
opening exercises a social meeting was held. Tea was served in the
basement. The pistar, Rcv. James Gaurlsy, occupied the chair at the
siser meeting in the body ai the church, and addresics were gavena by
the Revs. D. J. Macdannell, Toronto; Talmie, Southampton: Jobnston,
ai Paisley#, and the resident nainisters. Including the subscrîptians
for tbe new organ, wbîch werc talcen the week aithe apening, the re-
ceipts ai the services amounted ta $355. On Sunday, December i si,
the services wcre continued by the passor in the forenoion snd the Rev.

James Maltle, oi Underwood, in the evening. Mr. Gourlat' re.calted
.omne ai tht changes fat tooke place duting bis pastorale ai 15 years,
there being oanî twenty six members leit wba wcre on the rail when
bie became miniater as Port Elein. The congregatian was neyer mare
prosperaus tlar at prescrit The regular services are well attended.
humony and ntutual esteena ptevait between pistez snd pe->pe, snd
the earnest sud unccasing labours ai the former arc fid iv growiniz
appreciatian by the wbole communier. The ex pense of tht recent ex
tension aud improvemenns has ail been provided for.

Tisa Hespeler correspondent af the GaIs Re.porter ssys: Afier bcîng
closed tor Ivre weeks for renoavaian, the Ptcsbytersan Church, ties-
relier. wtara e-apened an Sundat' week wth appropriait: services. The
churcb presents a beautiful appearance, b.-ing nîccly papercd an bath
wralts and ceilîng ; the fluor cairpeted and the aipcws rcplaccdl
hy bandsomc opera chairs. This sogesher with the new Siinday
school. busit fitsssummer, maltei anc ai the best equippcd cburch
buildings in the neighbourbood. In the mornîng the services were
conducted hy the Rev. Mr. Jackson af Gaia, whoi preached a vert'
able and cloquent scrnon. The building was ctowdci ta the doots.
Iu tht afiernoton tht Rev. Mr. BeatscieoaiGuelph. offiiated. lie
aise preached a vcr able sermon. But th: evening çervice wu the
ane of the day ; Mr. Jackson cauducted thlis anc aiso. Every avaîl.
able space wa ccupîed ; wbere a chair could b: placcd an the aistes
au front ai tht pulpit, shere tbey wrue ptaced. People sas a-. the
edgc ai the pulpait plattorrn, ous in the vcstry, tic ante raoni, stood
in tht lobîby. snd as the dooar; and yct crawrds tsrned away (romi the
door unable ta gain admission. Such a jam bis never hatu nsen aat
ant' meeting of any kind in Ilespeler. air. Jackson spoke for caver
an hout, yes bits hearets were fnot tired! lsstening t aimu, aud cent 1
bave sat anoather hout. sa iitesiing ws the speaker. On the fl-i
lowîsîg Monday«eneing a r nd ea.mcsîng was held. Like thet pic
viens evening crowds were suanesi away; beang unable ta gain admis-
sion. Speeches werc Jeliveted by the Rev. Messrs. Smitlh, af Guelp ;'
Jackson, ai Galt and Cornib, la, hat and Haîgh, Ilespeler. Rer. Mr.
Malien, of Feras, acepied tht chair. Toe tautîful salos weac
iven hy .Miss Johnson ai %Voadstack. The choir of the charch aiso

fàrnished excellent mutsic.. The collections on Sunday and the prin.
ceeds af Monday evecing amounted ta necarly $200.

Tilt Smiths Falls Nrssais: Daring tlairpasit tee ycaas, ausong
the =-rai oher extensive improvement% which bave battn gain gon in
our midit, iat ;h1: !east noticeahle as been saatof chorcb <diïÇir .-
pravements. Osing ta thtraspid and permanent caoutbh in population
and wtalth, a broade fiecedoin ai tbought, and a desire te keep Pace
witb the spirit ai thetimces, ane aiter anothea af the several*denomin.
aional boîdies have lîten enlarging sud impriof*Inq Ithir places af wor-

i. Aurlrews Chnîch. which fity-1htee yeaiss ago w» huit hy
sh pioncera ofithe sawn sud surrourading district and whicb tili tht
Vear :878. or (a:sv-tlwo years latta, aemaint the simple woadcn cdi-
fies il was when ltsrs'euctd. an Sonday wcek patemied an oppett-
suce second taonra othe building o! itss ite helonging ta Scotland's
Kirk, in tht province. In the year :878S S. Audrcws Church wolce
up (rilis iorty twa years' slcep, added thirteen fet ta ilstglsh
and wus lick vcnccred and otherwise imprtd. Ten uars latta is
was ioucdAnccessary ta again enlarge il ta meet tht demanci09au a
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cicr-increasing cangiegation. The cburch proper bas been thoraughly
averbautcd. tht ceiling re-paluted aud dccorated, the walls ic-plsstered
andi re-painseti, thecaid ta il pcws bave given p lace ta the latest opera
chair, so constructed as ta makc a vcry coiontable seat aud as the
saine time nos occupy mach space, havlng iran supports, and caui bc
folded up when nat in use. Tht floar is ou an incline towards the
pulpit aud te building as nuisfsurnished wili seat aver threc bundreti
aud fufty persons-nine iu a taw down the centre and four in a rots
down each aide. At the end af the building and just bacle ai thevj
pulpit bas ben built a chair. in wbicb bas been placeti a new sud
very bandsome Bell argan. Tht forsy-eigbt icet sdded ta tht buildling
tihis year bas lengsbened the body ai tht church by seven icet and
providied for a well designed and vert' convenient Sabbatb achoot
room, with cwo adult aud one infant laissraomns aud a library-alio a
comiortable vestry. The windows are made ai irosted glass with
colourcd bordera which @ive a pretty effect. Tht beating hy registera
is perfect sud tht lighting is witb the incandescent lamp, ai whiclî
there arc twenty-flve. The osutaide prensisea have also been improved,
aud altogether the work donc wilt make a cosy and attractive church
sud achool.

Tils baudsome sud commodious building erectcd by the congre*
gati ofa St. Andrews Church, Tamwortb, ai wbich tht Rev. W. S. F.
Smitb is pastor vias upeued on Sabbath week:. To Rev. M. W. Mc
Lean, MI.A., ai Belleville, was accorded tht bonour ofiprcýaching the
firas discourse in tht new church. Tht selection was a wîse ont, as
vias proved by tht admirable sermon which tht occasion calledl forth.
Hetosok occasion ta offer some fril advice, admonition sud
cournsel, couched in such ternts as cannot fait ta malte a lasting im
pression for gond upon tht congregation. lit based bis rcmarlts on
tht firsi verse ai tht 6sh chapter, il Coeinthians: "We shen, as
workers together witlî him, beseecb you alto that yc receive not tht
grace of God in vain." His theme was Il being co.wockers with
Christ." lit pointed out tht practicai worlt oi tht congrcgation was
but begun. To-day tlîey werc ta begin making s hîstory ai this
church, sud it dependtd upon theiselves wh. t the records sbould
contain. lie recalled tisai as Chriitians, as members ai the church
Christ established, thet' were co-workers with Gar! in saving tht
world. Tht numbers or wealth ai tht congregation matterer! not sa
long as thet' wcre Cilled! with zeal fer the cause. lie urged upan the
congregation faithiai devosion ta Gad sud bis work tbrough every
trial andi tribulation, uîîaintaining a reputition that wili bc a living
sestimant' ai the princupits protessed. At 2.30 P.M.- tht thurch was
again filltd ta over alowiug, indeed, tari were flot able ta gain adi-
mittance Rev. WV F. Allen, ai Ncwburgb, prcached irom tht last
clause ai Judges viii. 18-Il Eacb ont resembled the cbildrcn ai a
kin-,' At tht ýcningd service tht cburcb waa even mare densely
packed than d uring thteday, white scores turneti awsy frai tht donr
unable ta gain an entranct. Rev. T. G. Smith, D.D., Secretary of
Queeu's University, occupieti tht pulpit. aud preacheti an able, cIo-
quent sud effective sermon irai the text : *1Thti express image ai
Ilis persan." The large cangregatian listened for an bour beld in
rapt attention hy tht unusual fiue ai tht discourse, tht deptb ai
thought. sud restoh nîaniieted in its plan, the cloquent language sud
inipressive manner ai the speaker, sud tht perfect logic af iîreason
iug. Il was a sermon whîicb will cause tht learned Secretant' af Quecn's

,la be long reniembered by those wha beard it. Ou Mandat' cvenisg
tht fsi af dedicafion, or tht tes-meeting, as il was calleti w» belti
lu tht Townu1 all, and îîroved tn be ont ai tht mast successaul enter-
prises ai tht kint et-er beiti un tht village. AIl denominatiaus appar-
euittywer sxius5 deimonstratc an inteneat in tht wnrk in whicb
Mr. Srritb su bi people have been engageti, sud their satisfaction
sud approval ai tht successfal campletian ai their labours Tht ladies
servcd reireshments ai excellent qualu:y sud inliavish abundauce. Tht
chair was talcen by Mn. %V. C. Scott. There was a roond practical ail-
dress frai Rtv. Mr. Allen, a happy speech irai Rcv. R. J. Craig,
Deseronso ; an earncst address au tht influence af Christ in tht would
by Rev. MI. Depew, aifVanleer ; by Rev. A. 'Vaung. ai %fiance, à
bîstarical revîew ai Presbytenran cffors un thetling tow-nships ai the
country, a rousang appeat for a contunueti effort in placuug tht pais
on tht footing il' shoutd occupy, closunq wîsb destrs'ed congratul-
ations ta Mr. Smith an tht success ai bis labours: a very humoous
speech by Dr. Smith lu which be kept tht audience by turns convulsnd

'Wîsb lsughter or rapt witb sutunnng words aicloquence. Mts.j.%V.
Bell, M. P. andi J. S. Milie, M. P. P., each made a happy and ap-

arpie address, white Ma. Russell, editar ai tht Deseronto
TjObmin. delivereti a neat, tumcly andtinittreating speech. Misses
RieidauJ Straston gave recisasuons, baothi'nt which were admirable
rendering, sauching s reponsive cord in tht hearts ai those wba listeneli
Mr.J . Ferguson alsa gave a reading. snd being happy in bis se-
lection aud delivery, niade a decideti bit. The dedîcatson services
will net cousiderably ovtr $saa, sud this will Itave anly $550
abave tht subscripsians already obtainedti t provide for tht catai
tht church, whîch is estinateti ai $2.5ao. Tuis afitusetfius a grand
testimanial tb tht cnergy. zest, penscerane, andi populanity ai the
pas.or ai tht cangregation.

PRZLSEYTRRY OF STRATIFORIW.-AS sdjaurned meeting ws eld un
Knox Ciîurch, Strsîford, an tht 31rd uns. Tht taIltoaMa. <Gardon
was taken op. Alter heanîngailtsue commissiaucrsaiu was>sgreed tbut
in vucw ai the sersaus ullorss ai Mn. Gardon, tht master bic leit
open for thrc manths. Tht Preshytent'. led by Mr. Panton, engaged
un prayer on Mr. Gardons behali. seekiug shat bce might solon bac me
stoîcd ta lits usual heatth. Mn. Chas. Gardon. who reprtsented has
laitier, shauketi tht Preshîytery for their sympashy thus shown. Tht
remît asuent tht constiutioun ai tht General Assembît' w» cansidted.
Il was ageet t recaîrnenti that tht repiesentation ai tht Pascub!y
lie reduceel ta ont ssxttu; that a central place ai meeting bc choste
sud s fond provîded ion tht payaient ai tht expenses ai delegates to
tht Assembît'. Rev. A. Hienderson w»s appainted ta prepare and
reati a ~pi eas tht next meeting ai Piesbytery. Tht Preshyteat' then
adjoumni tao met in Si. Andrcw's shurcli, Stratond, an %Iandày.
jauar131h, 2890, at 7.30 P- m.-A. F. TuLty. Prs. C/ir.

THE S F VOBGLICAL ALLIANC.

Tht second annual Conféence ai tht Dominion Evangclical AI-
liante w» hbell in St. James Square Church, Toranto, on Tuesduy,
%Vedtiseday anti Thtsday oni taiwek. Mni. IW. H.l.Howlmtd, mr
sideut ai tht Al.iawîce prtsidtd. Tht opening prayer wa» led br
Rev. Charles Chiuiquy.

Mr. Ilawland detiveta tht opcning atidrei.lHt wau confidest
that the country woulti nos have heen so awatrened an tht Jesai
=aster if is bad nos beu for tht action af the Dominion Alliance.
lit believedti hat. hy baving accoinplishtd that uiuch, tht Daululc
Alliance bar! atalît' won a place in the affections of tht people, si
be icît 'hat muastnot bc thtetati ai tht mattea. Nal that they Wia
fibethr political duati before them, but they shaull face thein sair
in this maiser as Chrissuans shoul. Thet' as Christians. hsd satm
takcS bald of tht work of French Evangeliastion ait they acit,5si
lue turge tbatshasiis now ha donc. leHt r ce of the effarts of thte Idè
Church Io evaugelize tht Irish praple, -.hich were stoppeA1 hy the
Churcb isself. il s artnoS &bc" lor this, Irelanti would be nla a
fetént position to-day. The laie Hon. Mn. Rosa, wha died in Que
bec the othea day, leit a parsion ai bis fortune for French E«jrýli
zation. lie thotîglt that ibis action iudicated thc direct ion that tbes
future labours shoulli tIe, and that thet'saould 1 id a aglaa
French Protestant Church. Amog themuelves, loci,he thbt ibn
should pteaclî s more carnest efangel iatht t b>ait in thteU
Mani people are nowoauiside ai tht Cbuch, 1d ht muaists
ont a spirit o ai eanglistion that "Ihllbuing thes inta the Chiâ
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lie saw the ailier day a man proclaiming avainst the presence af lay
men in the pulpit. As for himselft he would stay out ai the pulpit
la the future if il gave any one any uneasiness, but he claimedîthat
ihere must be no monopuly of the Go.Dl. They must go out and
bring in the masses now oui af the Churches, and push the wuik
among the French Canariani.

Dr. Polis dlivercd the address af velcome. The delegates wcre
yrccome for their own sal<s, becausc af the Churches reîrsented by

%ihcm, because of the plaiiorm ai the Evangelical Alliance, and ibe.
cause af the good iheir visit would do îo îhe city in which they werc
me.

Rev. J. A. Murray, af S%. Andrew's Chuich, London, respinded
in an abe and cloquent speech on bchalf o! the delegaies. 1 le üt-
fincd the woric af the AIllance as the removal ai differences between
the Christian Churches represenîed, and ta do titis work weil they
nust al (ccl at home. The welcome ta îhena must have cone frait
one af a large heait who hait pullcd oui the stol) "humana " andi
many other gooti stops. andi given tlîemuihe fult diapason ai a warni
welcome. lie was sure that the delcgates could nfot but ledl welcame.
As these wurds %vcrc slealing iua ailiers' heais, they wete ail gctting

uta concert piich. Many kindth lings fullowed as ta the ineri.san<i
viriues af aur air praiseti city ai Toronto. Other conférences hati
Ieen helti here from which waves hart gant out la ail pints in the
Dominion, but none woul îouch such %vide circles as the prescrit.
lere there were men whose names are bale cries among the hasts
afute Lord, andi lere were young men wlîo w'3uld do valiani work in
the future. Their work liait already b>cn commendeti by lin who
said.,«I One is yaur Mlaster, even Christ, and ail ye aic rethren."
This was the sacreti sprit that drew (rom the hcaihen the encorium,

Ilehalti, how ihese Christians love anc anaiher!" andi whicla was
intluthe iadiy dogma «« I essentials, unity ; ianan-estentials,

ilbcty; ln ail îhings. chariiy." No man coulti estimaie the taopes
and sorrows nf the world fuum dt sumîhîli ai lus own parisha church.
lie asked if the wouk oalibis woid-wide Alliance was finisheti, andi
answcred his question wiilî an emphatic negative. There are siorms
caming; %vise inca have lîung out the maorra signais. and il vas their
duty ta prepare îo mcci ihem. The enemies ai Goti andi rmen are
more slilled iban ever. There are sympîams abroati ai the secular-
iztion ai public worslip ; curiaus texîs are slecteri anti sirange
atvertisements are put ia 'heb newspapcrs, andi when the masses
corne ihey are given somethîng cîse itan tht Gospel. To these evils
must bc added the lapsed andi the r churcheti masses. But the forces
ai goot, ton, are incrsasing, and bc belicverl abat there was a good
ime coming whr'n every knee shall bow ta Christ.

Rev. R. G. l3oville. ai Hiamilton, aisa respondedt t the adduess
ai welcomne.

At the meeting on Wes.nsday morning tht ioilowing officers
were lected : Mr. W. H. llowland, Toronto, presitent ; Sir William
Dawson. C.M G., F.R.S., LL.D, Manreal: The Right Rcv
Bshap a'ioMntreal ; the Vencrable Aucbdcacoo Evans, af Monreal;
Rev. A. B. Mackay. Montcal ; Rcv. George iH. WeiIs, D.D.. Mont-
reaI ; Rev. W. 1. Shaw. LLD., Montral;. Rev. D. H. MacVicar,
D.D., LL.D., Monireal ; Rev. S. MI. Jackeon, Kingston ; Mr. las.
A. Matthewsnn. Manîreal . Rev. Etiward J. Stoba. Quebec; Rev.
John A. N'Vlams. D. D., Toronto ; 1lIon. Oliver Mawa, Toronto;
Sir Daniel WVison, LL.L., Toronto ;Rcv. Dr. Reil, Toronto;
Rev. John Poils, D.D., Torontn ; lZcv Mi.lcolin MacVicar. PhD.,
LL.D.. Toronto ; Hon. S. I l ianke, Toronto;- Mr. H. J. Clark,
Toronto ; Mr. S. C Duncan-Clark. Toronto ; the Right Rcv. Bishap
ai Huron, Lmntin ; Rev. E. B. ltyckmarî, D. D.. Otawa . Rcv R
F. Burns, D.D., Hlaliax, N. S.; lion, S. iH. Shannon, Haliax, N.S..
Rev. Dr. Macra, Si. John, N. B.; lZcv. Dr. Laidlaw, Hamilton
Rev. C. H. Hle, D.D., Haliax; Mr. C. H. Faitweathet, iHalifax.
Mr. T. C. James, Charlatteown;1-'ev. 1. M. King, D. D., Winni;

pg;Hon. James A. Smat, Brandon; Right Rcev. Bishop Crige.
Vitri, B. C.; Mi. Noah Shakespeare, Victoria. B. C.; Rev. Dr,

%Vardrope, Guelph ; Sir Leonaid Tllley. St. John, N. B.; Rcv. D.
IL. Fletcher, Hamilon ; Rev. Dr. Cochrane, Brantford; Rev.
Principal Grant, Kingston ; Rev. Alexander McGillivray, Brock-
ville, vice-pucidents. NIr. J. J. Woadhouse, Torontoa; Mr. Robert
Marray, Halifax ; Re. R. B. Saer, B.D., St. John:. Rev. P. MIcF.
McLeo, Victoria. B. C.; Mr. J. A. MI. Aikens. Winnipeg. Man.,
Mr. W. Brown, Quebec, honaeary secrettes. Rcv. W. Jackson,
Cornwall, Ont., recording secrctary andi acting tecasurer. Mr.
George Hague, Mfonircal, honorary ituasurer.

The reports of the Execative Committee and the seceetary were
pesented, andi cansiderable discussion took place as ta wheîher To-
touta or Moteal shauld be made the headquatters ai the Alliance,
resulting in favour ai Monircal.

At the atternoon ai eeing Principal Cavea presideti. Nene hati
any doubi, hc saiti, tiat the Evaagelical Alliance was a very impur-
tan Assocaion, wiih a grcat wark aheati af it and a grand hietaty
la the pasi. The subject af the day was ihat ai the SabtLath,
which was la Canada andi Great Britain, as wtt! as ia the United
States, ai greai pracîlcai intercst. The Sabbaîh question is a veýry
large one, andl they woulti haudly attempt ilis discussion la ailtis
phases. Reviewing saime ai these aspects, he hoped tbat none ai
last vaulti view ilis observance as a purcly ecclesiastical matter -a
vlew ton widcly receivet inl Britain. its protection from violation was
tbc practical question ln Canada ta day. Some hitre seemeti ta thinle
that the necessities ai modera commerce demantieu more or less
violation ai the Salubaih, but bcefheldi that if dlaims were ait-
titteti they bai given up the whole case. Iatrotuicne Col. Shep-
ar]. of New Yoerk, la kîndly teras, he founti the audience ready ta
applauddfis warmesi words, andi he wishcd ta say before Col. Sbep-
arrdttiraiIf we la Canada &re to do anything wiih tire railways andl
canais on this question, we must have the assistance ai aur neigh-
houristrass the barder.

Col. Shepatl, &suer a few Central introductory remarks, pro.
ceedrita show abat the Sabbathh iaaonred an the revealeul will of
Goul as expresseu ia the Old andi New Testaments. that il vas aces-
sary ta make: thte pati riil. Coacering Sabiratir railway Ir ifit,
be hieldi that religion was nohing if flot pracîlcal. They musi aircy
iheir consciences, no mater whal apparent neccessities may lie la the
wray. This word neccsiiy, he thought, was mach abusrd, There
vas no necessity for Sabbalh tra«ric. lie prnduced ia suppnri of Iis
tbc resat ai exaninatian ai many statistres ta the effecithat, white
by worling on the Sabbatb thet uilwas may laie 14 Per cent. ln te.
..tips, abat they *ilI galna 3apet cent. in the inrceased l 11e ai their
tolling stock, beter caret on lire prt ai their men, fewer accidents
and less wear on animal flue. In closing lie saiti he would bce pleaseti
il they voult (oram, ai an appropriae lime, a Sairbaîli Union ahat
woulti affiliate isci1 with th:e American Union.

l'ev. Dr. Laid law read a paper on the indivldual obligation ai the
Sabbaîh. lie saicl abat thre=ati who consenits ta make profit out
ai.tt1mlabuour i chers an the Lord's day la very fat (ronit kepieR
the fourth commnanditent. Thre breaking afibtis commandient is as
b.ar!at the wealcing ai any atirer, andi corporations in Chritian
=ontrles tirai campel thelr men ta break tac loustir comcandment
tust Dot compiain if these men break thee elgirîl commandi.
ment.

Ai tht %Vdnesday y enng meeting the lion. S. H. Blake pre-
Sideti.PriDuip1 Grant dalver a mutedy ant coapreenie atrss
on tht question 1 lis Chrisia a qull pasble "?** Ttis question, "
lbc said, 4'refera flot oly Iothie inviible bt ta tire visible Churcir.
In threcaea the invisible Cbnrch, union is not only possible but
alaîts. Il exist, tao, independently et us or anytbing vrc cati deshre
or do. Thre question ia praetical acr. It ls cocimed viih humai
dfot, humait daty, huinan respoaaibliiy. hIaaks virether the pires.
et evirlent state of Chrsteuddam la the normal "a noly passible con.
diion, wh:îhet Churches, Dow divded, rival andi even hostile, coulai
Dlot andi sbouiti cotltaet *on comuon grunt, =ad also by what
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niethotis andi alonR what lisses andti t what ditent efforts shoulti be
madie. Tire Old testament Chuuch was one, ani durinc the apus.
tolie andi sub.aposuolic age si was anc. lie helti thaitihe Church was
vrittally one up tri thetimre ai the Reiornxittoi. Tirai movenient
ha!1 vndicaied i te ireedun uf canscience tatdisecureti reîîgtous
liberty. Tht present coaditlons af Euî-opean îlîought anti activity
inade rte nerd fur Christîin Unîîy urgent. l'he pussilislity of uniy
was demunsratel Iystue fact that in Canarla sis spirit was abrouati
arganit unions hiaiti alr.-sny talcen place. Where is the aupssibility?
It îs not, he concludedt, an the nature of!ste case, as thuce thousinti
years af histnuy prove. Itis nîot in. tle wil ai the Lord, wha prays
uhat his rlaciples in ty bc une. that the wouid may believe that lic as
the sent of the Faiher. Not in the minds af the apostîts, wlîo prie.
servei uniiy lu spire ai a nititle watt ui pârtition bt.weea iheri anti
the Gentiles thai had ti îoCau agts. Whc, then, hs the impJîsii.
bîlity ? In us, if nnywlîere.

Principal Austi,.St-f l'tiornas, anti Principal S'seratin ai Wyeliff
College, Toronto,, also dlclvercd umupr.sive anicloqjuent atidresies on
the btilject ai Unity. 1

On Thuus lay, i 1e' PjtrSrli. Anihil presidiag, Dr. Pasons spoke
rarnestly un stie '' liattub ai Chritilan Unîîy tu Mîsti ns." lie was
iulruwed by Rev. >' K. Cressy ai M.'ntreal, whu reait a viguroui
paper on ire " Relaîloir *uiChristian Uniuy lu Temperance."

Tht iuilowing Execuîavc Camice, ail resident la Mfontreal,
was naîrîtt . R.evs. Dr. Antlif, T. E. W-sV'lirs, Dr. Mac Vicar,
Archtieacun Evans, Rural Dean Linrdsay,1 Principal larbout, T. La-
Fleur anti Dr. Wells, stnl Messrs. Warticn Kin,- and Waler laul.
It was recommen led that the appointînent ai a General Secretary bt
left ta the Exectitive Cunrnîtiee, and tit hc bc guaanteed a salary.
The report was adtoptest i th a slight rîteraijun ta the effect 'hat sit
Ex'.icutive tiVe srej->i tr u-tianire the Seeueiaty's saisy. *7t%"n:xý
meeting was fixeti for Ottawa during Octob-t itexi. The foil bi ug
Generai Commtîce was appaînteti -Rev. T. W. Camlibell. Toronto;
R"r. R. G Buville, Hamiton; Rcv. Dr. Thomas,.1%V. John Bur
ion, Toronto;- Rev. Dysan IHague, Broclvile - Rev. J. A. Ncwn-
bamr, NM.A.. Rev. Dr. Maore, Ottawa ; Rev. S. Iluston, Kingston
T. J. Bell, Brack ville ; Rev. J. A. Gurney, L intion ; Rev. J. La-
fllur, Moniral , Rev. Q. Rt.nleau, Otawa. Wat-ien King. Rev.
James flenderson, Rev. L. ll.Joidan, B.D., Rev. Tlujmas G. WiVl-
liams, Rcv. A. G. Uphanm, Rev. J. C. Anilîi, D.D., A. F. Giult,
j. C. liolden, Mentreai . Rev. W . Scott, Ottawa; Arthur Chiwan,
Kingston , Rtv. L. F. T.jrrabcc, Peterborough , R. s. Gard, S irnia;
Rev. R. Torrirnce, D.D, Guclj#si.

A cainrunicaijin fromt the S tàikion Ary ini Quebcc, setting
forth their legai grievances in that city. was teecruedto r a comnrnltee
ta repout nexi year.

Rev. Dr. Su- heclanti puessît i tthe aitern>iti meeting, at whicb
Chistian Uniîy " silîl formqd tbe chiel siribjci qof cansider-

atian. The Rtv A. B. Ciccbk. 5A , Montreall. rca 1 art cxccetiiugly
calm anti able paper on the rel4ioii-of the union ai thc Frencht Pro-
testant Churchts îa Papal agvre * 'lrOisr cLiicn iollo'%uad,
anti spakc ai tht obligations ai C listitto unily, m4intaining that no
ont was nligeà ta work for such udly, but thar çacli ane mu;t aci as
if that oniîy existed aireatly. Chaist i'oubiedly*prtached Chistian
unily. The Churcb ai Rame is rithit lan claiming .hat therc is oaly ane
Church, brut wcang in clairning that one Church ta bc the Churcli ai
R'ome or any other visible Church whaîsoever. Theirf fiît duty in the
in'atuer was ta recognizt thL existence af that uniiy--n'rt, indeeti, an
externat canglnmritcatia. Tias unily not only exists. but will grnw.
lie diti fot beleve what he was tolti abiut the quarrels ant i hcker-
iags amsorg Evairgelical Christians 1lie icît ubat îhcy vert lcaining
ta love cach other mnre andi more, but if they lest sight ai the bîndîng
î,gcther o aialt a Christ's mysîlcal batiy anti aspire ta a greitceccles-
asîlcal agglamtratton like tht Cbuuch ai Rame, they wouiti probably
(ail ta attain their desire.

Thtse eemarlcs gave rse îa an anîmitet i tcu;sion, ta which Prin-
cipal Grant. Ptincipal Sheraton, Dr. Anulifi, Rev. G. NI. NMîigan,
Principal NiacVicar, ai McMaster lHall, Rev. Leroy flooker anti
1ev. D. J. ýJ;scdonnell took part.

Archuleacon Evans presîiet ai the clasing mectn, ai which tht
principal speakers werc: Dr. Stafford andi Rtc. 'silliim. Cuthbetnn,
af Wootsock, revicwir.g tht work donc ai the Convention.

R'.v. Il'rncipal Grant, Rev Dr. Jackson, Kington ; J. J. B.-ll,
11ev. Dyson H-sgue anti Rtc. T. C. Browen, Iiroclville. were Sp.
pointedt a cammitte ta ticat wiîh the petsintantim the Salvation
Army lu Quchec Cty.

Ater the cu toaa. votes ai ihsuks a moit iutercsting anti profit.
~tsrtes ai sr - ~t.¶was concluleci.

MA4NITOBA COU RGE.

Permit me tareminti you afi he annual cllection appointed by
the General assembly ta be talcen up on tht third Sabhsth ai Dc.
cember, an bebaîf ai Manitoba Cullege un ail tht c ingregaîhons ual
contribuîîng oiherwisc ta ibis insîttuton.

Nearly aIl that coulti have been cxpectedr by the Churchla insti.
îuting tht callege, andi in sulbieqtà.nily addiug a theulu)gical depart.
ment, bas been realizeti. h bas been an istapociant factarinlutire
bigliez educalion oa i tetprovince. anrd bas done ssinrtiing ta ive ta
iî a Christian character. its gcowing impariance as a thealogicai
instiution, both as furishing a tient anti thcuei.uîe les% exp:nsive
supply ai student taboures for out witie mission field, anti as supply.

ing permanent pasiors moue or less acquainteti wiîh anti interetdinl
lht country, 15 nnw undeniable. The atîcdance this year la avec
ane buncreti. The number la somcwbaî in attivance ni lasi year.
Twenty.iwo are in attendante ou ibcology, white af tht vhole
nuber ai îprescrit rec-!iving intiruction in the college nearlv, il fnit
indeeti quite, foîiy have tht uminislry ai the Presbyterian Church inl
view.

Thre incrne aiflire institution bas been reduceti ibis yms by a
liltevec $4oa, Ihrough a diminution ai the amount çoming front
the maircige li.-case fundi. '

The t eltsting on the college ai the date ai las Aîsernly vas
about $za.oo00; the lirger portion of it due ai Dr. Rcid's office for
advancecs on salaits matie in the tîrlicr petions of! us history. Tis
bas since becn reiuceti by uearly $4.000n. anti if the collection or
allocation for the prmsnt year wet matie soecvbt more liberal,
anti especialv, if tht Assembly's :appointrnent ai a collection ver.
still more generally honouceti. tht rcemi, atang wiîh ailier efforts
that arc being matie, woulti go fat towartis extiruguishing the debt.

Tht Boarti is deply sensiblteaifari vcry thanlctul fau tire gesser.
oret contributions Civen by many cau,,egaiins during these lait
Years, tovards is support. Vustuy OSNM IG

OBITIkIR

-mtS. DftU11M.

There is -intere sympathy, says the Georgetovn Heraid, lanlIbis
localiy stlbh Rer. A. Il. Drumn, virose faithial helpoeaîe ui but
reeenîly. Seme tva inonths aga TMr. andi Mrs. Drumm vent tai Den-
ver ate hope tirat ire change of cdimat mighi tuetaie Mus
Druirmn's irealtir. Tire docturs there outnd that tht, caulti do noiiring
for ber anti arvisedt hem ta returat t Ontario. Tbey arrivet i a
Chatiam an thre 161h ut., ant i suer Mr. Dtumm bai accu ibat Mmra
Druair vas ia charge af ber relatives, ire veut ta alitton virere iris
morer resides W%%etiesdav morring ire receelred a telegramn thi
Mn.i Drumun was deati. The funeraI toole place at Chatham, Fti.

day, -andult.
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GOLDEN l*'r. -Let us bear tht conclusion ai the whole
matter: Fear Gati anti keep Hlm comuantiments, for this ils
the whale duty ai man-Ecci. Nui. 13.

QuetsOus 7S-We have a ught la trutlit conccrniîng andt owarti
ourselves anti aiheus. i. Trusitsi ont ai tlre essenlial cbaraclerisîics
ai Goti, ta whrse iîkrireis we ,ui ue coniornîcr ls a. xxxi. 5;
lvii. ta . Johbn x'v. 6, . R arm. Ili. 4. 2 God gaves anti demantis ut,
lis]. xii. Il.; 6 . EPfh. iv. a15 25- 3 Our security under Goti's goy.
cunanient depentis on the truti ai usirtirîcîples -andthte certainty oflits
ciecultun, t>Ja. lxxxrx. 34 ; er. xxxii,. 20; Ex. xx. 5. 4. Trullh is
cstntial lit ail ouicaliagiî watts iii tri, fer. xx. lo ; Prov. xx-x. 2;
Rir.a. 2g 32. Tnerdf ire a Il sr ai a rebei agaimusu G.id anti inust bc
exclutie- iorn lheaven. 1R -v. >xxi. 8 ; aat an ceny o(aini intintianti
unfil tuaasctae wa:bmm.ta, )eLi . xrcxui. 29. Vit- terni "Irar '" us
regartled iîy ail as the niais Icarful accusation and tnssait. tVc arc
requirel la t. Xrf.intain 'c iruh ai Gal, the glorlous Gospel, as
lie lis rCeelili, John i. 22 - V. lu. 2. 1"> lt regtlatti by taruls
in ail oaur muluat transaction-;, lruv. xxvi. 24, 25 ; Col. lit. 9 ; 1
Cor. xiii. !. 7- 3 Tu prdserve uur owa go i iarne, Neb. vi. 6-8;
R'om. iii. 8S;2 Cor. x. 1.4 , av itlng liyp cri%v, Lake xii à ; t Tito.
av. 2. ana laIse humnîtîy. t . . 13i., 23. 4. Tu defendl the reputation
ai oticus iy trita. 1h. Àn xii . an l in love, i C0ut. x1l. 4. 5. 7- 5.
Andt io sa especiallV un wtneîs14.brting ; ibis May be (a)int pri-
vite, repeling. siar Ici anI trsalying ta g saticharacrer, Psu lxxxii.
3 ; t Si. xxi. 14 ; (1» in public. ai tn Chutch or Sat Courts,
wl eueclutiges.' jurons. 1 naveus and lwinesscs are untier oaîh te main-
tain truuib. lntcuth-! thirJ Coin iani ment we consîiereti fideliîy ta
thre ih an relation tu Go l, hert in relalia)n tri nan. Pcrîury is
iberelore a sin agaunstrs,; aian I1inan, I)eut. xix. 16 tg. WCVtare for.
luirlen z. lro deny, duuîorr. neglrct or wiihuli Gad~s tllut, i Tim.
i. 10. 20 ; av. t-3 ;t1CCr. xvi. 22 ; 1%1v. xxtii i. 19. 2. To flI
siy. A falsehuoti as the ttrance, rt wnîrr or rleed, ai what is
lcuown ta bc unirue, watt an intention ta dt:tive ant inl violation ai

somt.-rught. These tInte things arc imporant -. hI we state whau wt
bave reasan ta lueleve us ttrui, we may bc tristaken, but cannt bc
faîte. Ilfwtuelter an untru la wiîhî ne intention ta dcceive, we may
bejucac or ironical. If iveuntendt u dectave those who have no ruglit
la expeci infirnsation, as ihieves ort personal or national enernies, tue
are justifiable antI ikîliul, and îbey rapet us ta cocea tar move-
talents anr to e ileadti thra if piîsstble, foit. viii. 4-9 ; Juti. vis.
116-22. But wben wc intendtu t deceive those who have a right ta
calîcct tarsaitfeoraus,vc Ibreak Iiiscuramantiment. 3. To deceavt by
social lies, by exi.gge-aitans. hall amatenras, mental reservaîlons,
44Ijuaus fraut,," mistrceeentatioas, etc. The abject ta bce obtartLd
aur convenience, amusement tuf atheus, tht ativance ai ihe Churcli,
ur tht gol ai the îpublicu oalte adividual, s no justification, Rom.
iii. 8. 4. Tu fail in iulflling promists, even wherce it s ta aur owu
hurt, Psa. xv. 4. A promise ctannot binti us ta do wuaîrg ta man or
againsu Geti. Ifthe promiseni action woulti deicat the rest aitendeti
la, bath partlies, thtetituirto etI shoul.] be secureti ha tame otirerwa. 5. rulbc guilîy ai talc bcaring, tietracîlon, sMander. îhrowiag
suspicion on the innocent or cleauang the wrongtiner, or anytbing
prejudicial or inlurious ta aur owa or aur neighbaut's gondi name.-
.4. A.HUonde D.D.

1. Saiomons Rival -Frottn tire ribe ai Epbraim, whicb main-
laincti a rivalrY wî udali, came tht rival who aspi et tht pas-

session ai Sol)I...an's itiî. Jeraiîamm was the son ai Nebai, an hn-
haliiant ai thet ban ai Z :re'la, anti 'cipture also rcaognizes mattrnaI
influence la tht formation of chaaccr by giving the nane ai bis ma-
ibet 7.euuab. a widaîv. Jtuaboaarn la4for saine lime enîcutainedth ie
idea of rebetlling againsi Solomson V1Je ad risen froam a humble -posi.
lion ta ont ai great imapaiancetani *n ence. Ht vas matitruler
over aIl tht charge of tire bouse ofjoi..ph that is, tire tribe ai Eph.
raiml. Tiose ai ibat trie emploveA in1,the service of the king grum.
bed, ai tht scverity ýnti exactions imposetisupnstu. Thtis groving
dhsaffection no tiaulit hati minitered ta Jerobaam's ambition. As
Jeeniboatu il depatinr, iudn Jeiusalem lie meets vitirtht prophet
Abija. belangiug ta Shiloh, in tht sailut tribe with himscli. In ac-
cordancevwithibhe svmbalical character af mach ai tht Hebrew pro-
phtcy. ibis lacer impresieti on tht mirai Ôf bis heaucu tht communica-
tiou he hadtet make witb a si,,aificint action. Tht praphet vas
clotheti vitb a new outer garin2ar, 'vhich lbe totaloff anti torteista
uvelve pieces, iehing jerabiam u ta uke ten af îhem, explaining the
action vuîh «".Thus %ssisithe LvrJ. ,tht Gotiof ai sacl, Beholti h vilI
rend the hingtimout ofaitht baud of S ioan uant iyl give ten
trubets ta thet." Inu iîhfini:ss ta lits promise, Goti reseeveti Judthi
andl thetilile ai Benji min, reckouing bath as ane tribe ln tht divine
lise. Thteeasien for tht divine putpase in ibis disruptior. ai tire
lingdoms is ateain leacly talaiinla aletrthat sue May undtertandth ie
leatiing priaciphes accardîng ta whicb Gntis goveunuenu procceeti.
AIl power anti auîhoity ila iouHlm. Obedience ta lirs revealeti
wilI itht coundition af prospeiy anti blesselnesa. Dsobetileace
causes tht withtirawal ai tht divine favour, anti that la folloveti by
deicat andi disaster. Tis gucat princupie vas clearly set befote Jero.
huamt, vien the announicemnitvas matie ta faim Ibat ireshoald bci
king aver haraei. If lie vaa fithiifuh in the exalteti station ta whicb
ire vas caileti, itu Il thosha t ceiga according ta aIl ihat îhy soul
desircil," vas tht pramise mid -*Ioaim. Again ilu lcarly ex-
plaines! ta Jerohoam uabat God's cmmnats veuttaelbc tht tale for
bis conductinl tht Management of .aional ailaita. Davit's raie,
not Solomou'a. is ta'kect as thre mie] for Jerahoara, and canditionally
a promuse is made, Il h yul Ibe wih ihce, anti huilti ite a sure
bouse, a% 1 buili for DavIi, anti vill gave Israel utoethee'

i. Davidas Deati.-Solomnon haticcane ta knaw that Jeta.
boam vas entertaining desigus ta occapY thethirone afIshîacl. Thre
king, alîhoagla bc kuew ibat lie hati incurreti tht duvine dispheasure,
dm1 net reatilyatcnîuietce un thhi change abat haîl beeu announceti.
lits jealousy vas aroaseti, anti hc soaght to MilI ont vham ire dreadeti
as a formidable rival.it vas a poor vay for se vise a mait as
Salomon ta timultirai bt coulai frustrait Goti'a plans by stitl foriher
aacunniug: the gaili of a murdetr rJeroboam soughl anti faunti anu
asylum beyanti tht confines ai îit kingdam. H lifed ta Egypt,
vbere lbe remaiceti antil lie heard bPolornon's d titî. Saloman titi
net liste ta an adivancedi age, thaglil t at bas] ben pramiset Iotahlm on
condtiîonaifiris aircuience ttatht divine vilI. Titeire cfalleti, anti
as a conserjuencehec lied vhea lie vas about sixîy years af age. Like
lisi (aller, anti ike Saul, lie reignes! for about farîy ytats, Wshen
b ire i was burieti, no doubi, witi tire pomp andi splendour ibe-
fiting hisrank ani enovu in tht sepuîclire ai tht kincs. Reiroboam,
lisi roo4sirson,asceadte th lrone, luii lwas not long blotiae Mlajb's
prapheer wvas lifilleul.

4 'i-itACTICAI. SUGGESTIOMS.
k.uoerenî talents mXy cna.ble rnu e t ie ta important. P-sitions la

ie, but îhey ran only lbe retained blivexcellence af character anti ûith-
fol tisharge ai the duties requireti.

Tire huangulo thrael hatita endure tht conseqlueces ai Sla-
mon's aniatbimrhuess t a t.

Tire question is somelcimes dtscuaset, Diti Salamon repent ai bis
lins hebre h iredtt? Sculpiture dts not saY. A question, havera,
ai maite importance te aus 1% Have we repeaterl ai aut sins anti oh-
tainedt tirir fougiees?
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THE MISSIONAR Y WORLD.

'VIE QUESTION Op IVRE «UE.

For vears Brazilian missionaries have been
calling attention ta the need cf Christian
schools and colleges for Brazil. New Brazîl is
nul Roman Catbolic. Shail nineteenth Cen-
tury infidelity, or nineîcenth Century Christian.
ity rule Brazil of thet wentieth century? This

* s the burning question of the hour ; and its
answer under God seems ta lie at the door af
Noirth American Christians. Already a fully
equipped academy in Campinas callcd IlCuita
a' Sciencia " 3s under notariously infidel direc-
tion. The law, and medical, and techiiologi-
cal schools have long bcen hot-beds of positi-
vism and unbelief. Materialism is already in-
trenched in the redoubts. Leit ta itself, ere
1900 dawns on Brazil, it will have routed coin-
pletely the'spurious Christianity which now pre.
vails Can vie, followers of the Savior of
mankind, stand by listless, and sec this (air
land conquered without a struggle ?

The Diarlo Mercani of Sao Paulo is the
titerary argan cf the province, if net of the
Empire. W'e translate a few significant para-
graphs fromt a recent editorial. The public
well know how the majarity af school princi-
pals in Brazil interpret their noble mission of
preparing the cbild, strengthening its muscles,
and ils maraIs, arming it for the struggie for
existence; 50 complicated and difficult, with a
stock ai clear ideas, suggeited methodically
by a graduat and critical development ai ils
faculties employing practicat positive tessons,
illustrated by experiments, in which free ex.
amnmation directs observation and efficient
proof. The majority of Brazilian principals
occupy themselves largely witb the institu-
ticn's finances, and vihile making il comnmer-
cially profitable, concerri theniselves little with
pedagogics, or the truc functians of the educa -
or. We have before us the new programme
of the Il Cuita aW Sciencia.Y Il reveals the pro-
ficiency cf the illustriaus professai' who con-
ceived andd~rew il up. The scholars will re.
ceive a complete education, which comprises
<îheir becoming strong, wortby, and thoughtful*-physical, moral, and intellectual education.
To render themt agile, quick, courageous, br
means of gymnastic and hygienic regulations,
military evolutions, athletic games, and muscu
lar exercises in the open air, is the first aint of
the nevi school organitation. The child, first
of aIl, must be healthy, practised in running,
in movements of dextcrity, confident in bis
muscles, in bis energies. He must lose the
tbousand (cars and terrors learned in the
nurse's iap, and in servantes sciety. He must
have strcngtb, assurance and bealth. We
Ihave oten seen a child cf ten or Ivielve years
ai age insulted by another ai his own age and
size keep still and not repel the affront. This
is a sait sigri of lack ai education, and sucb
weakness ought ta be more scverely punished
than disabedience or mischief.Il is better
tbat a boy juînp about, climb trees, play crick-
et, leap ravines, put the shot, and bathit
every moining in water of the river, thaîî ta
live canstantiy protected&under the tender care
of his teachers. wrapped up in woollens, in
continuaI (car of falling dawn, or catching
cold, batting ini warnt viater, and ai any momr-
cnt, on hearing an inse:lî, ready tu go off cry-
ing, instead af boldly clenching bis fist. After
organic devclopment cames the formation of
character. After gymnastics, marals. In 'a
body supplied with good muscles, healthy,
and valiant, there sbouid beat a heart supplied
with strong virtues, loving justice, and its own
dignity. To know how ta fulfil duties, and ta
make one's rigbîs rcspected-this is the logi.
cal and positive principlc ai cîhics. Thec child
of ta-day wilI bc ta-morraw the mani of strife
the mani ai action, the marn ofthought. Ethics
sbauld give hini civility, love for work, Subiec-
tion ta law, respect for the iamily, the con-
sciousness af the goad as the absalute ideai,
zeal ai honaur as the dcfinite norm. To know
how ta wisb, ta know haw ta feel-is af little
account withaut knowing how ta :hink. Intel-
lectual educatian, imparted by the intuitive and
rational mtthod of which Sr. I>ujul (the Puin-
cipal) is an aposîle, will give the scholar the
ptrlcction of Ibis last factor. His brain will
bc ilidminaied little by littie, by a process of
practical orientation ; ideas wilI net form theni-
selves conventionally by the prcfessor's dic-
tum. Sensational objectioity vil) always beat

'hand ta supply and elucidate idceas. The
'scholar wiii proceed front cancrete ta abstract,
(rom simple tn compound, from thet hingib'
the definition, from practice ta theary. Froc-
bel's practicaltmcîhods go band in haid withs
1Herbert Spencer's syntebtic philosophy.
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DR. HUNTER'S LETTER ON THE Our standard weight is fixed by the voume of
L UNGS-NO. V. air we habitually take in at a breath. This

-- we Cali the vital capacity. Poor blood and
WHY CONSUMPTIVES LOSE FLESH., bad digestion may keep us below this stand-

The nutrition of the body depend's on sôme- ard, but nothing can ever make us rise. above
thing more tban proper food and good digest- it.
tion. No amount of food, however nutritious,j When the Irzngs bedome diseased their capa-
or carefully prepared, can add the weigbt of a City for air is diminished, and to çxactly the
grain to the body, beyond its organiC power of same extent the power to male new blood
assimilation. The stomach may digest it per-1 from food is reduced, and a corresponding los
fectly, and yet the patient lose fiesh from day of fiesh aînd strength must take place. If the
to day. It is surprising how tew understarid disease increases the obstruction to breathing
why this is. They suppose assimilation takes also increases and the body keeps, on wabting
place in the stomach, and that if the food be or consumning away, and a odMet can prevent
good and the digestion perfect tbe pktçnt is
ought either to gain flesh or at east~ hold Ilis s is a law of our being, fixed upon it by
own. But the stomach bas notbing to do with the God of nature, and there can be no excep-
the making of new blood from the food eaten. tion to its operation. You cannot find in ail
It is simply a miii to grind and dissolve the the world a strong, muscular man who has flot
food sp that its nutritiout5 elements may be large lungs and great breathing power, or a
separated from the crude mass and absorbed. man with small Iungs, and feeble breatLing
These tilments are taken up as a milky liquid power, who is not thin anid weak.
and carried to the lungs to be there transform i How absurd, then, in the light of science,
ed in(o red blood, endowed with life and made iappearr- the hackneyed promise, so often made
capable of repairing the wastes of the body.! by physicians in lung cases. to build up the
This change is what is meant by the term as- wasting body by food. They have no more
similation. It depends on the lungs and can power to stop the loss of flesh, by food, tban
only take place in proportion to the volume of they have to stop the revolutions of the earth
air breathed. With large lungs a man is flesby upon its axis.- The only way the body can be
and strong because he can assimilate, i. e., buiit up i5 to stop the disease and improve the
transform into blood a large quantity of food. breathing. Accomplish this and nature will do
With small lungs a man is tbin and weak, be- the building up. RoBT. HUNTER, M. D.
cause he can only assimilate a small 3uantity. 71 Bay St., Toronto, Nov. 2ô.
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Hundreds of imitations-dangerous to fabric and hands
-are tuggring away at- the props, which have put and
stili hold Pyle's Pearline in its present enviable positioms
It's the standard-pure-effective-harmless-a necessity
in millions of homes. These ith'itators take' names,'end-
i ngo in I NE-to deceive-peddle their goods froi'i house
tô house-claimn them to be "Pearline"-"same as Pearl-
mne,"p or IlgQrod as Pearline." Beware of them-one

wash myrgihyour clothes. Their methods aloný should
denounce themný-evidently they do-for the consumption
of Pearline increases e;4çh day. It does away výth the
drudgery of wom-ap'sMia&lest work.

Every grncs'r sels Pearline. 145 JAMES PYLE. Ne*, York.
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R. R R.ADWAY'8 READY 'RELIEF
ne nu IUREM AND PREVENTS

Colda, Cougbs, Sore Throat, Influenza, Inflammation, Rheumatism, Nenraigia, Heatdache, Toothacise, Asthma,

CURES THE WORST PAINS in from anc to twei.ty minuter. NOT ONE HOUR after reading thia advertise-
mnent need any one SUFFER WITH PAIN.

Radway's Ready Relief is a Cure for Every Paih, Sprains-, Bruises, Pains in the Back, Cheat or Limbs. It was the
flrst, and is the only PAIN REMEDY

That instantiy stops the most excruciating pains, alsays inflammation, and cures Congetion,-whether of te Luno&.
Stomach, Boweis, or other gland-, or argans, by one application.

Half a teaspoonful in half a tumber of water will in a few minutes; cure Cramps, Sour Stamach, Heartbunn,.
Nervousnes-. Sleeplessnese, Sick Headache, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Colic, Flatuleuicy âpd.all Internai Pair&.

MA. ÂRZA. Cured ini its Woi~ze Xtmà.
*IIILL!4 AND VIVER. '

FEVER AND AGUE cured or 25 cents. There is not a remedisi agent in the world tl:at wili cur e
Ague and ail other Malariaus, Bilions and other fevers (aided by RADWAYS PILLS) ta quick asA

READY ELIEFPrice tiâ cemet a bourle. SoId by ail Drngigl#tn.

RAIDWAY & 00., 419 St. James Street, Montreal.

S$crof ulous
Hunsôrs are caused by a vitiated condi-
tioin of the bloail îhi.ch carnies diseawse to
every tissue anîd fibre ot the body. Ayer's'1
Sarsaparilla purifie:s and Invigorates the
blood, and er-adicates ail traces of the
serof ulous taint f rom the system.

1 have uted Ae' Sarsaparilla, in my
family, for Sc eriu,'4ndkiso, if it is
tîtkeu faithfully, tulatI "il, tll troughly
eradicate this terrible diseate. 1 have
also prescrihed Il as a tonîic, as well as an
alterative, and honestly believe ilta obc the
beshi biood medicihe compounded. - W. F.
Flower, M. D,, D). D. S., Greenville, Tenu.

For years ny daughter w aï troubled
with Scrofulous'Humons. Lot4s of Appetite,
and General Debility. 'She taok Ayer's
Sarsapanillat, and, in a fcrv notuthsa, was

Cured
Since thsen, whenever she feels debilitated,
she resants to ths medicine, and always
with MastI satisfactory restulta. - Geo. W.
Fu llerton, 82 W. Third st., Loweil, Mass.

1[was verv much afiicted, about a year
ago, with Serofulous Sores ais my faceud body. 1 tried several reîiedies, and
wits treated by a number of physicians,
hut reQeived na benefit until 1 conimenced
taking Aver'es. Sarsapanlla. Since using
this sued'icine 't)e sores hav v ail disap-
peared, and I feel, to-day, like a new man.
tarn tborbughly restored ta health and

strength. - Taylor James, Versailles, Ind.

The inany remarkîtbie cures which have
heen effected by the use of

Ayer's Sar1
maparfila, turnish cnvint-inzr evidence of
fiI wondertul medicinal pwîr~
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Ca., Loweil, Maus.

Affections
Of the Eyes. Lungs. Stomaclu, Liver, and
Kidueys, itadicate the prr'svîîeutof Scrotula
in the system, and suegea(ýt thet' ise aI
a powert ul blQod0 puî'ifiv-r. For this pur-
pote Ayer's Searsapanilla lias aiwava%
proved itselt uuequaled.

I was always afflicted with a Scrofulou§;
Humor, and have beeti a great sufi'erer
Lately my lungs have be'n affected. canas
ing much pstitîand diffictîhty in br'îathing.
Three bottles of Ayer's Sarsaparilla have
relieved mvy lungs, and imýproved mv
health gesserally. - Lticia Cats, 360 WVast-
lu-ton ave., Chielsea, Mass.

1 was severely troubied, for a nu mber
of vears, %vith mau affection of the Stomach,
ana with Weak and Sore Eyes-ther.
suit of hsherited Serafula.

By Taki ng7/
afew hotties of Ayer's Sarsaparî1l mY

eyes and stomacli bave ceated ta trouble
me, and my heaîth bas been restored. -
E. C. Richmond, Est Saugus, Mas.

Three years aga I was greatly troubled
with tny Liver and Kidueva, and wtt-h
he'veî'e pains luIn y back. tTutii I began
taking Aver's Sarsaparilia I obtaiued no
relief. 'rhis medicine bas helpedme won-
derfully. I attribute my inipravemuent
entirely to the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
sud gratefuliy rccaxnmend îil b 2111Who
aee troubled as I have beeu. - Mrs. Cela
Nichols, 8 Albion st., Boston, Mats.

The beaiing. purifying, and vitaliinr
effects obtained by ustsg Ayer's San-

saparilla
are speedy and permanent. Tti i the mot
economital blood purifier ini the wvorld.

Sold by ai! Druggista Price $sisix batties,$.

A WARING, NUTRIT IOUS BEVERAGE

M ade in a' mintqte by mrereW adding
boiling water. There ot ng better
on a cold day to W4 0 nî keep
you warm thýan a steamîn Ut 4up ôf

Kept on draught at ail Leading Hotels and Restaurants.

ASK FOR LT.
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